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L. HARPER, Editor and Propritor.J A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS. AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c . ($2,00 Per Annum. in Adtae:ce, 
VOL U~1:E XXXVIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 187 5. NU~IBER 37. 
'l!'RAVE:r..EJ.\•S GUIDE. 
--o--
Clevelaud 11rlt.Vernon & Columbus R, R, 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
- - -----------S<cATIONS .. [CI. Ex.[ Acc'N. IL. FRT.[L. FRT. 
Cincinnati I 7.00AMI l.20A>q ........ ... . 1 ..... ..... . 
Columbuo .,12.00 "I 6.20PMl ........... . l 2.30Plll Centreb'g .. 1.14PM 7.48 '' ............ 5,30 11 
l!t.Lib'ty. 1.2G 11 8.02 " ............ fJ.57 11 
lit. Ver 1n .. 1.48 11 8.24 11 6.56 " 6.30 1 ' 
Gambier ... 2.03 " 8.41 " 7.26"-"
1 
........... .. 
H oward.... 2.13 '' 8.53 u 7 .46 " .......... . . 
Danville . .. 2.24 " 9.06 " 8.08 11 ........... . 
Gann ...... .. 2.36 11 9.22 u 8.35" ........... . 
Millerob'g. 3.33 " ............ 10.19 " / .......... . 
Orrville .... 14 .33 "1 ......... 12.10 "1······ ....A.k.rou.... 5.40 " ....... :... . 4.08 " ..... . ..... . 
llud~on.... 6.27 11 •• -......... 5.52 11 ........... . 
CleYela.ud. 7 .35 11 ••• ••••••••• ........... • ..... .... .. 
GOING WEST. 
STATIONs.[Cn,Ex./ Acc'N. IL. l'nT./ L, F1<T. 
Cle,el,nd .. l9.20AMI ........... [ ........ .... [ .......... .. 
Iludson.... 9.H " 1 ............ 8.~8Aill ........... . 
Akron . ... , 10.20 11 . ...... . . . . . 10.45 •1 •••••••••••• 
Orrville .... l l.55 " ............ 2. l5P.:u: ........... . 
Millersb'g 1.00PMI ............ 4.40 '• ....... ... .. 
Gaun ........ ~.08 "I 6.44AM 6.34 '' ........... . 
Danville... 2.24 " 6.59 11 6 .57 " ... ., ...... . 
Howa.rd.... 2.4.0 11 7 .12 " 7 .20 " ......... .. 
G31fD.bier ... 2.51 11 7.24 " 7.43 " .... .. .... . 
Mt. Ver'n .. 3.06 ° 7.40" }i.13 11 6.07AM 
Mt.. Lib'ty. 3,31'" 8.03 i: ............ 6.47 11 
Ceutreb'g .. 3.45 11 8.19 " .... ........ 7.13 11 
Columbus. 5.15 II 10.05 " ............ 10.oa1e 
Ciocianati l ........... 2.50 11 I ..•••••..••. J .••••••••••• 
G. A. JONES. Sup't. 
1•Hsbnrgh, u,U. d:: l':.lft• Louis It. n. 
0o1'densed Time Card.-Pitt.,bu.rgh &: Little 
J1Ii1'mi Division. Nov. 30, 1874. 
USEFUL INFOR!UA. TION, 
CHURCl:l DIRECTORY. 
Ohri.ttian Ol~u.rc!,, VineStrcet,betweenG&y 
and YcKensic. Se rvict"!every Sabbath at 10½ 
o'clock A. M. and H o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at.9 o'clock.A. M.-,Rcv.J.H.GARVIN. 
Evru1gelic..al Luthe'J'an O!Lu.1·ch1 S0.nduaky St, 
-Rev. GEo.Z. CocnEL. 
Pl'e&t>yteria-n.. Ok11.1·ch, corner Gay and Chest-
uut~treets.-Rev. -- ·--
Method'lst Episcopal Church, corn er Gay:i.ud 
Chestnut strccts.-Rev. L. 1,VAR~ER. 
Prottatant .b/>i!copnl Church, corner Gay a.ni 
(Ii~h strects.-Rev. \VM. THO:MPSON. 
-r1smmno:.Kr: PARISH. be fotal to tho existe nce of any political ty. Tbere can not be a doubL that Sheri - and proper here , and it seems to mo to be .,11 ,orfr, oK l~aragrnplti; ,~~~~* In Ter rebonne, ., pari,h which re&lly pariy. No part of thi s country will brook dAn'a proceeding• were in•pired by the the duty of tho representativ es of tho peo- ,;; 
~ffff~ ~ ~ gave ove1· 500 conservative m:-tjority, the the government of any other part of it by Government, and that Grant's rel\l feeliog8 ple of this State to at once enter n vigorous -~ ~ ...... ,_..__. ................ ~-- -------
THE LAW OF BAYONETS! 
The Louisiana Frauds ! 
'fhe New York Herald (Gr&nt p~pcr, ) 
sent a 8pecial corre!poudent to New Or· 
tllly sheeta of fom· poll• ,rcre in,d,·ertent- military power in ti me of peace, and, un- for the South are now of the blackeat 1mJ prote•t against ncti on that may be nmde n ~ Ne,v York girls p&d their insteps 
ly locked up in the ballo~ boxc•. For this less C,,ngress compels tho Preoidcnt and mo•t malignant ch,uacter . The telegre.m precedent at •omo futur., time for the Fact-wan says eo. 
reaeon the Regiotar-" rn<lical-refueed to his councillors to retra ce their step&, the of the Governmeut to-day to Sheridan np- overthrow of civil "°''erument hero. If Mir The chnrity th1tt begins 111 ho:ne 
receive Lhe rcturn!i. L~gnl proceeding·~ Republicau party is doomed to n. ru in proving his course is b?...!ed upoo the tele- tbt!re i3 Jaw W!l.rranting th6 settling of isn't tL.c kind that. '•covers ll muhirn<le of 
wero accordingly iustituted by tho people Crom which no "ci:mcus agreement" can gram iu rrhicll he asklJ for the authority to contested electiou caeea in State legiisla- sine .u 
against tl,eclrrk -0r the Court who hntl the snve it." . repeat hi• Piegan masrncre upon the llhite tu res by the use or Federal troops, then, 
boxes jn charge and reflne<l to surrender - - --.,_,,._.,___ ____ rnce of Louisiano. by the summary forms in my j a.dgment, you !hould request ita 
thM1. He ""' removed by tho Di,tr\, t The Cincinnati Enquirer on Sheridan. of a Thlilitary Comm!soion, nud it is well immediate repeal. Ir there is no law for 
Judge, nud another clork e.ppoiutcd. Tho The mild and amiable Genernl Sheridan kuown ~hat the C,mnr of the White House it, then your indignant protc,t should be 
new· appointee ope-ned t.he boxe." and tr:.n~- . l . 1 .,, lrne in the las t few houra bitterly deaounc~ heard at Wo.ahingtoo, insisting upon sucll 
mitted the rni,oing liots directly to the In 11" 'tter from New Orleans to the Sec- ed the Republicans in Ooogrees who besi - action by Congress"" will prevent iu tbe 
Board. Tho Board refo,ed to receive retary f \Var, suggests that if Congrees tale lo •npport bis revolutionary me aaurea future such flagrant outrage• Ag in st civil 
t.5i.:r A queer ol<l chr.p ha~ ni<-kn~wl(d 
bis <laughter l\Ii.sery, beca"..uie Bile l•rtt.:5 
cornp:rny. 
ac~ Rev. Jasper Young,- of O t "" 
cla1m"i thnt tlu Vi.i;u game b"' j~ u: i.:\ •• -
sLitution&l. .First J[ethodUt Church , Mulberry stred betweenSugnr and IIarntramic.-Rev. DA YID 
TRD,,.A,;. leans to enmino into and make report io them, refo sed to consider the return,, aud would !,a;s a bill dechrin~ the memboro and ecbemes , but the manife•tations of li berty. W. ALLE:<. d O '-l. · · th· · b · · __ .&- Foremeu in sonw ui tho l o l. persisted in giving theelecti ,,n tu tho ra . of the '·Whi te L eague" baod itti, or if the puu IC op101on are IS evemng egrnmr.g b . . . . . Cath,o/ic Church, corner Iligh :u,d McKen• d h • h R 
zie.-Rev.Juui:;s BREJST. regar tot e frauds C01llm1tted by t e e- ical c~ndidatea. lo penetrate even the atmosphere of the Si gnificant Movement Among- the I ecr bren·eric, Ill Crncrnoa tI ure •~ 
OTHER PARTS!IES. President would is,u e n proclamnLiun to Wbite House tyranny, and to-night we Le&ding Men of New York. i pmd ~lV,OUO. BaptiM Church.,. Vine street, between Yul- 'turning Bonrd of that State. Under d~te 
berry and Mechamc.-Rev. A. J. 1,VIANT. 
Congrr.gational Church, Main •treet.-Rev. of December 29, 18H, he gives the fullow-
that effect, and ollow to be tried by Mili- hn.ve the •p.ectact.e. of .the President'• NE•'V YORK, .T•o. 7.-l'he 'ol!o1Ti·ng ad- '.· ~)"' Tbere. are. b.etwc.en fortJ' '" J Similar treatment 1Vas mete,! out lo oth- c r d J d b l h h ' - ~ " " 
i RA. C. IJlLL~lAN, 
United P;·esbytaia11, Chu1·cli, corner ira.in 
a ud Sugo.r street~. -- --
l!JOOIEITY MEE'l'Il'fCHI. 
iUASONIC. 
MT. ZIOX LODGE, No. 9, meets atMasonie 
Hall, Vine street 1 the first Fritlny evening of 
each month. 
CLI"NTON CllAPTER, No. 26, meets at MaMn• 
ic Hall, the first Monday eveningafte rtbe fint 
Friday of each mouth. · 
CLlNTON CoMM.ANDERY, No.5, meetsatMa• 
i onic Ilall, the second l"rida.y evening of each 
month. 
I. O, O. FELLOWS. 
Mou~T ZION LODGE No. 20, meet&in Ha.ll 
No.1, Kremlin, on ,vedncsday evenings. 
QUINDARO L ODGE No. 316, c,eets in Rall 
over ,varner Miller'sStorf', Tuesday evenings, 
KoKOSlNG ENCAMPMENT meetsin Ilall No. 
1. Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday evening of 
aach month. 
l' tary omm'esions, every thing would be rien • le grng } rna stmg t al t e pro· d . . f N y k U- newepapers is.med rn c:1ern' 11 ..J, in,lt: ,1 
er pn.rishc~. In fact, 1 C"111not recn. lat lovely. There nre black leagues, ci~bm· ceedi uge of Genera.I DeTrohriand were au - rese to c1tlzens o r cw or 'ca mg cu .i.mateur publicc.tion J. ing details or the daring frnud,,, forg tries 
a.nd manipulations of the election re-tur ns, 
by ihe Gr,.nt "Returning Bollrd." Let 
present tl,e m~ny shift•, trick• 1>nd sub - ttwrized only by General Emory, nod that thorn to meet and proteot ag&inBI milir.ary . _ . . · .. 
terfuget1 resorted to by the fj q 3,n] in nt· c.:ing the negroes, formed years..before the tho Admini11trGtion ia not responsible for interference in L ouiaimHt W3.9 is:aued thia I be~~llt r eatuna te<l tlrn.t C. l 1Jh •,: 1 r.: ' 
tcmptiilg t-1 d11fraut.l the pe'lph3 Of' their opposition. evlor league. The practice is i i They say that Gr.ant is in a posifion . ' ti. :..tf 1u:o\aelo ot cou1 hl\vc be~;1 ~vi .. l! , 
rights. Their rulings were i 11 all iu!Stnoc· 1., kill sm:h a ... neg roes ~s :vote the same t~ repudiate tho act , while his carpet-bag evcnmg: I sesKolJ out vf \Vovd county. ... 
every honeol man carefully peruse this 
plain statement of facto: 
e , or the most urb;trary, pa"ioonte ,md lid:ct v,ith the white people. Of them it r · d , L . . 1. t . d NEW YoRJr, Jan. 5. 1 l ti , Sh .<l r1en s m ou1sil!.na con mue o eniov an ,,, , 0 . . ,r ,, ,~ I i;[-,J· R. J. D,,ll!Ls defaultin~ cashier CJ µ11rtia.l ch,uac1er. 'fllf'ir procee iliogs were c )C3 uot ~ml 10 purposes O i cr1 an to ti th f ii ·: d .1.0 foe di.zens oJ .o•ew .1.ork: · 1 'T ' b d 1 . 'l'b , ·t th b d·t ~sa ie p~wer us wr.ong u y acq1;1,1, e .. - , , , t 10 or(mto h~.uk, has be~n pl',)BtlUu<:c,l inva1fo,bl1 condu..--ted in ?ecr1.:;t soiision au 8~Y anyt 1mg. e wm -es tlt e c nt! 1 - rbe Soutaern Republtcans ~re urgmg the To-day~ Assocutt.fd P~es5 d16p~kheis. of in!iaae and isent ton Juontic usyJum. 
This eYening your correspondent cailed pushed through the open se;sion "' a mero ti. They own forty-nine f ;ft ieth s of the mos! ultra meawre,, nod demand of the event• which took place rn our 01,tcr c,ty. . 
upoo Mr. Arroyo, the reeigued mem,ber of legnl formnlity. Ae ~ geuer,,l rule atrnnlJ:· p,operty. The)' include: ne~rly .all of th e l'r e, ident to proclaim martial lall in the or New Orlenas, pre,ent the meet mark ed ! GS&-The new King of Spain i• said to 
ei'n and unsc rupulua" p'i.rti:1!\ns htt.•l heon la,_eut and,, cult.~r~',, still Shr.t1aan 8t\Y8 States ofLouisia.na, Mi1Ssieeip1,i, nnd Ar- a.tt.ack on. th~ rir,hts of American. citizen- be the liOn of :\.[arHlia.1 8en:an .o, wbo wu~ the Returning Board, aod oolici!ed a state- t h · · I · I I h ·y are b d , t II t t t 1 " 
•en tot e v:m ,u, pm, 1cs a< rcgIS ar., h" b ;\1.11: n 1" !; '.e . wan 8 0 ry lrnn•a•. Of course if th is be don e and en- eh1p wlrich hns ever been mad e srnce the one oftlle fo\'orltls ot Queen I.abella. 
mentor hi'! experitt ace while acting in 1b~t who, ignorant of the peon lo arnl loc.:alitie~, } em_ Y ." l 1t~ry ~ 1m~uHs~10ns app(Jmted du red by the counfry, the an.me rule will eata?H:11~ment of cur _Go,e rumeut . A. 1 
conoection. Ur. Arroyo ie a fine.looking placed.every po,.ibh, ob,tc.de in the war 'P ~,1msdf. He w_ou,d,, m t,hat ?vent, be extendeJl, on convenient pretext. , to Leg1Slst1ve body or a srn&er i:ltatc, pcsce-
apecimen of the rare creole' type, rather of a fair election. · ],av_ a dead •ure th mg. The Comm 1.••1un other States North as well as South.- ably auembled, has been broken into and 
<-rizzled -i•h yeAr· with a cle.u brighl TITE BO<>RD's PROCEEDISC!S. 
1
, )Y0 '1\1<1 be 1.1ke1•7th93e-4revo)lutwnhary .tr1iou,~ Among the Senators expected to r.Rlnil the diaper,etl b1 Federnl troops acting under b " • 0 , , w • ranee rn · w ,ere t e trrn wa""' p .d , r · · 1· · h. d b d f tl p ·, t f h U d d d' I · bl .. · fl I becumc,et'i.rlyint.10,;ei;ionoftheRe-, l 1· fir, If oh ' ·a . res1 enis ,ou1s1a.oapo1cy1nt lS e at e or era rom .rn ... ree11...e~ o t e n1te 
eye an excec mg Y amrn e e,pre•• 100 0 i"turniug lfaarJ <li,,,u,ted with tho over-1° OOly a.ce. . i:i .• en an "'.81~ts to put to •rn Ferry, of Connecticnt; Hamilton , of States. '.ro give expree,10u to tho outrag-
counienaoce. Ue spoke slowly and care- , t, . h ' t o f ·1 . 1· d ti death the le .. drng c1t1zeus of New Orlenus ~Iarv'and who has the floor next. Th ur ed feeling, which every c;tizen of " free 
carwg c :unc c: o t o ra mg!i nn lf · b ,., . t' , , 11 ._ · t t b · • · ' ~ 1 • • folly weighed hi, words as though con- J . h ,· ·t d · · I • t ·1 ecause ,1ey na , " 8 Y OUJCC O eing ma> Bayard and Merrimon Meaers commonwealth must experience at R crime 
' , mi~ 111e1~ 0 • 1 a ci~wns. etooct O 1 11 rol,be:l by tlrn thi ;:,,· 3 whom he wns sent ., · · · · h ·1 I h. • II led' 
•oiou, of their importance and ,rnxio•u t, du lies ns \0•1g "" I could but rrn, fiually t . 1' Id I b. . . ,. Id . h Oonkl mg, Morton and others will probably Rpp1 l u t '" conn try •o unpu:< e ' 
· · , · • o up ,o et an ue uo rn t e matter k th R bl . ·a d h · · 0 • th u derl · · · I f 
notbiag extenuate nor set down aught to ' furcerl t" rel'lign ont of t1heer Aelf-re~pect. Q d J. th .·· h ~ ·k lk:. b ~ apea - on e epu tcan 11 e, an t er~ 1s fi.~ui,., e n yrng prrnc1p es o our 
. It Uecame thoroughly unbearab.lo it being ··1.1 ~u.r er . em wit ou 8 u 1~g. e a prospect of n verv long debn.te, runtung Government, we &15k you to ni~emble at 
~ Artifici11l bnttrr makin? L:tr.; ne;·,: 
been a success. The difficulty lies ju 1,11t 
ting in the lrn.ir~ so that they lo•, le nr~tural 
1.'iir A To:rneo,ee funeral wa, dehycd 
for o, •e r half an hour to allow a hor,ie 
trade. /3u,iuesa before pleasure W'-5 the 
motto. 
Etr I N N I N N Knii.;J1ta, or J•ytbiafil. ATIO~s To. 2, I o. 4· o. 6· I 0· 10 Timon Lodge Ko. 45, K. of P., meets a.t 
mo.hce. I · II I" • I bl I ' tl t 'th,: di hrnd ~h'". miserable. cover of ~ ]\,~1htory through. the weeir. No.body care• for Cooper In,titute on l\iond,y, January ll. 
W ( h R . B ") d a u. tmv3 pu r,n. Y P i,,,u 18 Cd ' Comrn1~s10n A JH1htnry Comm1ss10u for \V C B a t e eturnmg 'Jart1 commence reu ~ml eole ol)ject Wrt'3 not Lo count the . ·,. . . Grant11 rep ly to the Senate re!5·olution, the . . RYANT, 
d.'&"' The disbursement, of dividends iI 
Boston, New York anti Philad elph ia 01 
the firxt of the year nre e~timnted :Lt ~1-50, 
000,000. 
Pittsburg .. 2.00Y.)I ............ 1.50AM 7.51JAM Quindaro Hall, on Thursday evenings. 
Dresden J . !J.QS " ............ 7 23 " 1.2u•ru. -- our \abon by canv&osing r,nd compiling the Rctual ,ote or the roople but to cour.t ic 
th e tct'!'1 or ci vihaos ,vould never be bpbro- leading fact being perfectly well koown al- WM. H. IVrcKMAN, 
th e rudi~l candi<lt.tos Tl1is fact rnustal· posde- oy nny oner s~ve a tyhz:.unt, a ro er ready. W,r . 1\I . EVARTS, 
mir The circulation of the L011don Dal 
ly Tele!lf'aph from- January 1-n, tn October 
31st, 187!, iuclusirn,averaged llti,174 cop Ne,rnrk.... ............ ........ ... ........ .... ............ imvrovetl 01•der ot' Red Hen. Columbus. 12.00Nt 5.00AM 10 06 " 3.40 " The 1IoLica.n Tribe No. 69, of the I. O. R. 
entire .return!! of the S~Me ,,ith out. regard • · · an a usurper. t 1s noC mg mor e nor ____ ..,.._______ W B D , 
h ·a • f ti · b BO h1ve been cqun.llv ~PlJ~rent to er;ery J h . I b d . M, • UNCAN, 
Loudon .... 1i 1.05AM 6.00" 11.0ti" -!.34'' M., meets every Monday e,eni11g 1 in the old Xenia ...... 2.20 11 7.10 ° 12.15PM 5.35 '' )h,sonic IlnlJ .. 
Morrow.... 3.40 " 8.28 ° 1.23 " 16.37 :, --
io pro tests, t a con,1 e,~t1on o n pan,, · . 1. 1 .. 1 t · .1 . Th ess t au au organize, mo , an Its acto ",.,.ERICA.'"' POL,,,.,,....,._ AUG llELMO'-"' · 1mpar ts. vua or o 1 s 5egs10na. e b h h · .111.u• i9 .m..L• .w, · • ... , 
C! parishes protested against being resen· "bolo pr<;csoiling wa3,, in &hort, a bold, nre n~ e~ter ~ an t os~ of a mob. Th11t -- 11-:IA.NTON }IArtBLE, 
ed until after thio compilation h,d been · f d h t i t d d t ' ti man She n ctao 8 lett er ie th0 mo•t shame A Gener•! Express1·on of Ind 1·g-nat1·on WHITEL!. W REID 
ies a <ln.y. ~ 
~ Denni• Tocney, of O,:ford, Mass. 
hRsju,t died aged 108 yeara. He wns an 
Iri•hman <tud fought under Wellington at 
Waterloo . 
Ciuoinnnti 5.15 " 10.30 11 2 .. 50 11 8.06" I. O. G. T. 0 :'1 re:ctbe. c 1e• 1, n ende O rc•bJ 1' 0 1peo- lessundi nfomou•tb iogthatwehave ever " CHARIES A D!.NA 
effected. Thi• dooe, all those parishe• P eho. i . eti_r e 0~ ,onb, "" 1, M .•uc. 1, ,;ave seen in print. If our only object was po· at the Acts of the Washington Ty- SYDN~Y w~ns·i~R ' Xeuin. ................. . 7 .20" 12.20" 5.45 11 KokosingLoiJge, No. 503 meets in Ilall No. 
Dayton ................. 8.10 " 1.15 " 
1
6.4.5PM 2. Kremlin, on F1·ida:r evenings. con•tituling the F1r•t and Second Con· no , e• ta 10" In c ~rac ermng 1 · .,unny litic:.l capitol we ohould wnnt nothing And othern ·, 
Richmond ............ 10.00 " 3.2!) 11 ........... . of Lie proto~led ~a·nehes \Ycre couudered more th•u to s•e such • m•n l,•ve full rant and Hi, Military Tvol. · 
Iudianap'• ............ 1.30PM 6.30" ..... ..... .. 1(1\'0:X COUNTY DIRECTOUY greuional dislricte were considered, their r, b I th w u ~ " w m C n t h h d th a .. er my rcs1gn:i.t10n, u e same cour~e ewing: in New Orlean!. -- "m . . ?Jan , w or.e name ea s e 
returns cnnva•oed and compiled ffithout wa• followed throughout. '="'!!"~~~~~~~= NEW 0RLEA::<s; Jan. 6.-A\ o. 1peci11! above call , i• the well-known editor of the 
~ When ll young mno cle11m his o,n 
clot.hc!J and srneH:t of benzine: for 3 \\ eek 
one can judg e this 1Till be a tough 1Vinlcr 
for the pcor. TRA.lNS GOING EAST. SrATlOH./ No. t. I No.3. I :&o.5. I No.7. 
India.nap' s ........................ ! 9.35':\..M ........... . 
Richm ond ........................ 112.40 11 .. ........ .. Dayton .... 8.15AM. ........ u •• 
1
2.45PM ........... . 
Xenia. ...... 9.40 '' ............ 3.45 " .......... . 
Cincinnati 7.00 ,~ ... ... ...... 1.20 ' 1 7.10PM 
Morrow .... 8.28 ° ............ 2.49r:'..I 8.40 '' 
Xenia.. .... 9.35 " 112.50AM 3.!,0 11 f•.45" 
London .... 10.43 ·' 2.03 1 ' 5.03 14 10.55" 
g~~:;~~~. ~-1·~~-~-·.' ... ~:?.~ .. ' . ~--~~ .. :: ~-~·.~~ .. '.' .
DresdenJ. 1.58PM / 0.25 11 $.31 11 2.0:.2.-\.M 
Pittsburg. 7.15 11 12.20PM 2.20AM 7 .25 ° 
Noc;. t,2,6 and 7 run Daily.All other Trains 
Daily, except Sunday. 
11'. L, O'IlRl!EN, 
Gen' l Passenger and Ticket .A.gent. 
PHtNburg, l·'t. '". d, Chlet1go R. R 
CONDENSED TIME CARD . 
Non~mber 131 1874. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIO N8 !F'sT Ex] MAIL. IPAc.Ex!NT. Ex 
Pittsburg. 2:00AM 6:00AM 9:40AMI 2:00PM 
Rocht!Ster ........... 7:25 11 10:50 " 3:11" 
Alliance .. 5:32 11 11:00 '·' 1;30P.M 5:5i 1 ' 
Orrville ... 7:12 '' J 2.52PM 3:15 " 17:.JO ri 
lfa.nsficld 9:20 " 3:15 H 5:20 " 9:40 11 
Crestli'e a, 9:.50 ,; S:50 u G:00 H 10:10 u 
Crestli'e 1•10:l0Atlt 5:00A)ll 6:2~P) I 10:20I'M 
Forest ..... ~11:33 " 6:32 " 8:15 ·' 11:52" 
Limn . ., ... 12:ROPM 8:00 .. I 0:30 .'· 12:50AM 
Ft,,Vayne 2:50 " 10.40 " 12:15.\.)[ 8:15" 
Plymouth 5;00 " 1:2,'lPM 3:0 0" 0:40 fl 
Chicago... 8:20 ·' 5:25 " 6:50 " 9:20" 
'l'RH:-1S GOING EA.ST. 
STATlOSS /NT. Ex.~"ST ExlPAC. Ex.1 )!AIL 
Chicago .... 10:20PM 9:20AM 5:35PM 5:15AM 
Plymouth 2:25AM 12:15PM 9:10" 9:25" 
Ft.\Vayne 5:50 " 2:45 ." 11:45 11 12::i0P:ll 
Lima .... , ... 8;00 u 4:35 " 1:~2A.:U 2.55 '' 
Forest ...... 9:17 11 5:~4 " 3:01 " 4:10 1i 
CrestJi'e a J 1:1 0 11 7:00 " 4:4.0 '' 5:30 · 1 
CreStli'e l 11:20AM 7:tOPM 4:~0AM 13:0:)A:\J 
Mansfield ll:l'il " 7:50 11 5:2() " G:40 11 
Orrville ... 1:46PM 9:42 " 7:12 " 9:05" 
Allia.uce ... 3:40 '' 11.20 " 9:00" 11:20 '' 
Rocheste r 5:58 11 ........ ... 11 :12 11 2:10PM 
Pittsburg. 7:03 •' 2:20A>.qls:15 " 3:30 " 
F. l:\. 1lYERS, Gen'! Ticket Agent. 
.U"lthnore and Ohio llRllt•oatl. 
[LAXE ERIE DfVJSION.J 
On and nftcrSun<1ay Nov . 30th, 1874,Tra.ins 
on the B. & O.R. R., :_L. E. Div., ) will run a~ 
follows: 
GOING BOUTIL 
Lca\'C Sundm,ky, 11:00AM 7;iJ0PM 7:45Al\l 
., UonroeYi11e, 12:35PM S:45 11 !:30" 
11 Shdby, 2:0.J " l(l:15" 9:50" 
Mansfield, 2:37 " 10:4,5" 10:17 11 
" Mt. Yernou, 4:22 11 12:22 n 11:-~1 11 
ArriveNewark, 5:30 ~1 1:30A:U 12:50PM 
GOJNG NO.RTU. 
Le ... ve Newark, 3:30A)I 1:15PM 4:00AM 
" .Mt. Vernon, 4:18 " 2:15 11 ,i:55" 
" Jhnsfield, 6:tl7 11 3:;)5" 6.16PM 
u Sht:!llJy, 6·55 " 4:41 o1 7:00" 
" Uonrneville, S:30 " ti:li,)" S:45 11 
Arrive Sandusky, 9:15" i:00" 0.30" 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
FURNITURE 
Moving to our new Store, 
co1·ner Public Square and 
Euclid A venue, has given 




at as low a cost as any 
llouse in the Unitc(l States. 
HART & MALONE 
M.tNUJo'ACTUREI:S OF 
Fashionable Furniture! 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue. 
May, 1874. 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 135 \Vatm· St.1 
March 28, 1873-ly 
COUNTY OFFICERS. regard to infurm~lities or irregul arities iu - ~·------- meeting of the Board of Uudcrw ritera, held New Yo rk Evening Post, the leading Re-
ihe commlssioneu' tslly lists, aud finr.ily The Press of New Orlee,ns on Discussion of' the Louisiana this d,iy , the fo!io,-ing repor~ of the Com- publican p!lper in the United S1ate5. 
Co1nmon, Pleas J-ur.lge ..... JOBN A.DAMS. 
Olerk of theCow·t ..... SL\lUEL :T. BRENT. 
P,·os,x,.ting Attm-ney, .. CLARK JR VINE. 
Shmff .. .......... JOHN hl. AR~!STRONG. 
Probnte J1tdge ....... C. E. CRITCHFIELD . 
Aiidito,· ....... ............ JOHN M. EWALT. 
Tl'wsu,·er ................. WM. E. DUNIIAJJ. 
Recorder .... .................... JORN MYERS. 
S1trveyo1· ........ , .............. E. W. COTTON. 
Coroner ............ ..... GEO. A. WELKER. 
Oomm,istioncrs-D. F. Halsey, John Lyalt 
John C. Lesrering. · 
I nfirm,ary Direrto1·s-Samuel Snyder, YYm. 
Cummins, Rich11rd Campbell. 
School Examinera-John .U. Ewalt, bane 
La.fever, Jr. and -- --
JUSTICES OP TIIE I'EACE. 
Be-rlin TowMh.ip.-S. J. Ma:ore, Shalcr'e 
Millsj C. C . .Amsbaugh, Shaler's Mills. 
Brown Township.- Miles Daikons, Demoe-
rncy; John ,v. Leonard, Jelloway. 
Butler Town.thiv.-Geo. \V. Gamble, New 
Ca@tle; James .McCammcnt, BJndcnsburg. 
Clinton 1'ownship-T.V.P:1rke 1 .Mt. Vernon; 
B. A. Ii'. Greer, Mt. Yernon. 
Clay '1.'ownship .- James Bell, jr., Blndcn6 · 
burg; Dadd Lawman, :Martinsburg. 
Oolli::Je Township.- D. L. Fobes, Gambier ; 
G. ,J. ',V. Pearce, Gambier. 
llarr~on 7'ownsltip.-R. H. Bebout, Blo.tl• 
en~burg; n.. D. Purely, Gambier. 
IIilllar Toto-nship.-Dr. ,v. L. Mills, Rich 
Uill; George Peardon, Centerburg. 
H<>u:wrd T01c-nship.-\\'esley Spindler, Mon-
roe Mills; Paul \\'elker, Millwood. 
Ja.ckBOn.. Township.-John S. McCnmruent 1 
Bfa.densburf!; \Vil1inm DarHng , Bladensburg. 
J efferson Tuwnship.- John D. Shrimplioi 
Gann; Char les Miller, Oreersville. 
Libtrty Township.-George W. Duyo.ll, Mt . 
Liberty; .John Koonaman, Mt. Vernon. 
1lfidlt1lrury Toumsldp.-0. n. John~on, Fred-
eriekto-w1J: \Villiam Penn, Levering. 
Milford Town.Jltip.-Ed. Cummins, Milford• 
ton; R. K. Jackson, Lock. 
fllillr-r Tow.nlJhip.-1,V. A. Hunter, Bran-
don i Charle~ J. O'Rou:rkt-, Brandon. 
Mo'1111'oe Township. - Allison .A.dams, De-
mo~raoy; J oh n A. Deers, Mt. Vernoll. 
Morgan To1cmship.-Cha.r]es S. McLain, 
)t ~rt ine.Lurg; Richard S. Tulloss, Utica . 
Afnn·is Totonship.-Jrunee Steele, Fr ede r-
ioktown; Isaac L . Jackson, Mt. Vernon. 
Pil:,e Tmrmsh:ip.-\Vm. ,v. Vtalke " , Democ• 
rncv · Rev. S. 11'. Hunter, North Liberty. 
Pl;curlnt Township.-\Vm.. H. McLain, Mt. 
Vernon; J. V. Parke 1 Mt. Veruon. 
Un.ion Tm.vnsldp.-1,Vilson Buffington, Mill• 
w0nd; Jobn R. Payne, Da.irrille. 
1Vt£vne Township.- Columbus D. Hyler ,-
John. " '· Lindley, Fredericktown; 1,Villiam 
\V°ilkin.son; Lu:zerne. 
NOTARIES PUDLIC. 
MOUNTVER~O:Y.-D.C . Montgomery, Clark 
Irvine, Jr., .Ahel Ile.rt, Joseph "·atsou, Israel 
Underwood, 11. H. Greer, Wm. Dunbar, L. H. 
Mitchell, Wm. McClelland, John M. Rowe, A. 
R. Mclutire, Glissnn T. Porter,Jno. D. Thomp-
son, l.V'm. C. Culbertson, C. S. Pyle 11 B. A.. F. 
Greer, Oliver F. Murphy, Joseph W. Billman, 
John 8. Braddock, Ale:\.. B. Ingmm, John :M. 
Andiewst.. \Vm. A. Conlter, Ilenjamin Grant, 
Thomas u. Fulton, \Vm. F. Baldwin, Henry 
L. Curtis and Dr. E.D.1\'. C. \Ving. 
BERLIN-John C. l[errin. 
JELLOWAY.-S. M. Vincent. 
GAMntER.·-Dnnie l L. Fobes. 
DLA.DENSDURO-John M. Boggs. 
DAN VT LLE.-Jnmes ,v. Ilradfield. 
Rossvu.tr.-,vushiugton Hyatt. 
JEF1,.1mso::,;--\Vil1iam Burris. 
DEMOCr..ACY-John B. ecarbrough. 
CENTF.RBUEG-Rezin J. Pumphrey. 
R1cn HILL-Robert D. Jackson. 
FREDERICKTOWN-A. Greenlee, 'William 
J, Struble . · 
-- -- -Abraham Blair. 
MOUNT VEm10N CI1'Y OFFICERS. 
MAYOR.-ThoDlns P. Frederick. 
Cr.ERK.-C. S. Pyle. 
U.1 t\SHA L-Calvin 1fager,. 
STREET C01IMISS10NER.-Lyman Marsh. 
CITY C1Y'IL E::-!OINR'ER.-DaviU C. Lew-is. 
Cou:<CIL!,IE:<-lst Ward-Jas. M .Andrews, 
J ohu Ponting. 
2d \Vud-Emanuel Miller, Henry ~ing. 
3d Ward-N. Boynton, Geo. W. Bunn. 
4th Ward-N. :M (:Giffin, G. E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-W. A. Bounds, Wm. }Jabaffey. 
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION-Joseph s. 
l)a"'is, J.1.L 'Byers. W. P. Bogardus,Harrison 
Stephens, A. R. J\fciutire, II. Graff. 
SUPEP.INTENDE~T-R. B. Marso.. 
TRC'STEE O.F CEMRTERY-Jno.S. BrnUdock 
JAMES LITTELL. WY. H. MECHLING 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOJLESALE GROqJEBS, 
.A~D DEALERS IN 
promulgated 88 requ!red by law. the Military Despotism . o· • C mitlee sppoiuted e.t ll, previous meet ing - -
PREPARED FOR FRAUD3. __ Utrage ln ·QllgrCSS, wa• unaoimouely adopted: MORE EVIDENCE AB TO SHERIDAN'S FALSE 
Auticipating unfair dealing, •nd fearing .NEW ORLEA.KS, Jan. u.-The Times Sena.tor Gordon of Alabama De· "R<Bolvecl, That this Board ha• re~d I}.:,OR:UATION. 
th al the return, had been tdrnp ered ffith, •ayo : '"Tho f><rce of State Government in with feelings of deepeat sorrow and mortlfi- NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 7.-A meetiog of 
,hoConservntive committe~ , which uttond- iu Loui sia<ia received anothe.r illu•tmtion fends Right and Justice, cation tho publi!bed ins,no diapatch of foreign reeidenh nt the St. Ch~rle• Hotel 
ed the 1eosiuns of the Board , had employ- d -- G I p H Sh ·ct h H b' adopted the follo·,,ing: ed two very accomplished e:cpcrte to assist ye•ts - .,y. Practiccally we h~ve no govern· The Course of the Administr!lti on enera . . en an to t e onora ,e 
them. One of theoe w•• /J.Ir.·DouglM•, a meut, legnl or ii!egal, and have nut bad Secretary of War, under date of the 4ih "Ruo/ved, Th~t our position a3 foreign· 
· 1 d , 1 Freely Condemned by Republicans. ors residing nnd carrying on bu sines• in prhactt';! aSn 1 pro.eeslon 1a engn,·er, th e for Lhe paat two ;car<. What ia the use __ instant; thot we c•teem its wanton , groM Louisiana, aod ,ubject to its laffo, doe• 
ot er .n'J..r. dou e, 11 veryhc ehrerd c.xperi and of this show of reipect for !::Hate rights?- Specfol Dispatch to tlie E nqu irer. and unjustifiable wroug and libel on the not permit ua as a body to e.xpres:,;, say 
experience penman, t e es of a l>.rge The rule is that of muaket and sword, ,incl l · b r · t · 
·ommerc,·a1 college t 1 th · d b d ,. . W AB1HKG1'0N, D. 0 ., Jan. G, 1875. fai r fame of every citizen of our State lint opIDiou upon t e po ,tica qu~s11001 now c . cen rl\ nu 1. unty, an every o y .a;:-now.e 1t. r l d . t,· h. · k 
'Vh I 'l'h · t t · th L · · ·t 1· · B d h b t bl. h d , uu,ortunatc 1 1otar Ing L 1• city, or ta e 
,· en we csme to con3i( er the returns Tt-e procl~mutiong by tho PreeiJent and c m ere,I] 111 a ou11uu1,n. outrage ct y; ms oar as eeu e.~ &. 16 e 1or b . d 
d 11 1· f any psrt therein, but that avmg relt 11 an ta y 10te o AMumption, Avoyelles, appeals for as•iatance by Governor Kellt<g has gro17n more nnil more inten se &e men purely commercial purpoaes, no politico! telegr&m sent by General Sheriian to the 
St1.1Jamdo•, Sbt. TammAny, St Helena, Car- t.re formalities which do notc!o~li: the real begin to rnnlize its enormity .and to see question has ever been discussed or pro - SecretMy of War at ,vaahingtou, otigma-
ro on Sa ine pari•hoo lle found that all oatur~ of the bu,lne3". 1'here ie no pie· d pO"ed, hu• 1·n viow of thio criminal ou t- · · th ·, f h. h r h d b J • I d d , l ·r. d tho.I it is only part of a carefoliy planno O " ' - t1z10g e C6mmum.y o ,r 1c we •<•rm a 
a een c eariy e tere an ,a sue •o tense in this cuoe of ri•,t or of au iusurrec· - r9.7C upou the be,t interests of our city by part •s ,lefy,·0 ,. a/ l Jowful aulhor·i ty by 
a to ho d. I · ·1· ,-1•volutiom1or,.r scheme to pro,•oke civil e. .. a. 
' • w rn ic~ ID&Jori ,e,. tion. It is a seizure of the State House - 0 " stranger in temporary poller, not only leod.ing itself to murder and to other 
81'. J.\.1\IES PA.RISH. by United Sta.tea troops inn. time of peace, wa.r, n.nd thus coin a third term for Grant wurrnnts, but demands, from us thia ei:.· crimes, we he?"eby declare that the cha.ra.c-
lu St. Jam es the forgery l'l'a8 not only i. a diosoluti'?n of tlw Assembly, and a ,forci- out of tlle blood and suffering of a ruined· pres,ion of our unqualified deniol of tho,e ter thue given to ourseive• und honorable 
gl11ring one, but was atlrnit-ted by ('George ble cxpuls10n of members." people. The galleries of Congre 3~ were vile a:1persion3 upon onr citizen& ; that we and law-abiding men and citizens with 
E. B1,vee (the Secretary of Stnte uncier Th e Picayuno !HlJS: "For the first time crowd ed to-day with anxio ua and ex:cit;:;d give our asi5urn.nce to our brother under- whom wo are brought into daily contact, 
'v&rmoth 0 nd • cand,·d~'e 'or re elect,·o 1 writer• nl the North and West that we · t · t t ··h t th d · 1 1 
-~ " ~, ,, . ' in the fi,tory of the United States armed spcctat""-•. Durin;, tho morn in"' hour l . t ,. t d l l ·1· f th " no con01e eu wi. ru 'an is ca cu a· for the State Senate,) to have been com- ·~ o <> c mm o ue rue an oya CI 1>en• o e led to injure 0,nd degr&de n, in t!J.e e1e• or 
mitted by himself. I introduced a reaolu- soldier 3 have iuvnded :l Le~islc.U.ve llall, hardly ~ny attention wcu p2.id to the cur- United St,s.tee, and a! auch we nre n lf\vr- the bu~iticu comf'Junity n.t ls.rge :::1 wr:11 
lion to send him before the criminal Court and bayonets h~ve been used to expel the rent bu•ine•• of the body, both Senators loving <lnd bl'l-abiding people, and \hat as our count rymen at bome and soei~ty in 
on this charge, but thi, mesmre they refu- repreacntaLives of the pooplo from their and Spectalors C!lring only for the one life and prop.erty are '" safe llith us a; general." 
Sed to COUDteD.Dce t N I d I' t p · with them, for the truth of which we con -
. sea 8. () one twer ( reame ua - a reel~ t . b ' th t ~1 SOUND ADVICE Fn.o:u GEN'ER.A.L OOR.DON. 
d th I th · It t 1 ti grea t opw now e,ore e coun ry. .lie fideotly appeal to the noble a rmy of CARROLL PARISII. eu "' · e rig, 0 emp oy 10 army Ch . 1· db t'· l f S h \VA"HINGTON, Jae. 7.-Sen4torGordon, 
, th f h · · t· • amo n w~, very ooon on 1vene y ue Knight 'l'~mp "'" rom every tnte in t e • Evidence in the shApe of sworn etnte- 1.or e purpose 0 8 aprng orga.u,za !Oil or h I · · d · h having received nurneroue tell\.,,, ram~ from 
"'t t L · 11 · I t'· tl preseucso{Grant'sSecretaryofWar,G3iJ.. Union,w orocontyvmte ou r city; t,,.t -
meats from five conserva.tive Commission· av a O egii a ure. n ,us case iere h Nell Orlcann , hsi! made o. geoern.1 reply to h ti I l B k h · h b h we can not but express our surpriile t at ers of Election Wai' then offered to show wn1 oo cmergoncy, sue BtJ ie aw con - era f' .. ~aap, w o came up wlt a uoc Lhem as follows: 
·t l t t II d any one occupying the pooition of Genera l 
lh&t the returns of Carroll pnri•h had been h~:r't~r~~gl~n:he'~ohacnauol w:~i;~a-s,~'f~',~ of tele~ramB from Genern!Sheridan to give She ridan should presume to such knowl- "SENATE CHAl[BER w A.SIUNGI'ON. 
Falsified and their own signatures forged to th t " C •-1· ,v ' d d r h. ti d · t t ' t G p Points out. Thero wa~ no insurrection, no e cue 9 u,e'8rs. on .. rng, es, ,.n e ge o IS a ege ,mµor nu ,ac s upon "To Gov. John McEaery, LI.· ov. enu the falsification so RS to largely increase R h b · f , ·t· h ·bl 
h d . 1 . . . N h d invasion. The Genera l A~semlJly was in L::>gnn, nud to impres'J o.ny \VBvering e· sue r1e oppor .. un1 iea n.s e poss1 y d It H 111 N O l n t e ra 1ca m•Jorttles. otwit •tnn ing ld 1 d . h t t· l b 11n . . • arr, ew r ea a: 
t t · t h · · ·t l •cssiou nod bad not n.skcd him to inter· publican Re11>1blican Senr.tora "'ith the cou mvc unug •0 • or n ,me ie "" , I l • r b my carne• prote• ng&m• t e rn1qm y t ,c , " b · th S ti d Lh 1 ; congr&tu ate you on tnc ,or earnnce B d d d I frre . Simply there wu.::, an ori!'anizat ion of _, d f h. . l een 1n e oll 1, an eon y C:I:CU58 we S , 1 oar procee ed to " opt the for.,ec re- o ouor an put o 10 mart,a pre,enee.- ti d , b t · th · 0f the people. till foruear. 3ear ever) 0 the IIou:-!c which wns not a:zree,-1.ble to Kel- n 1ot sue ut erances 1s e sugge!t1on 
turn@, with tho aoiitn.ry exception of 01m loo-c,, and. upon Kulloo-g', .... reQUil'>lition he Lne deb&te was opened with a slow, weil· that comes to us this morning from New " rong, ::md if arre!lt!i and ha.11dcuffs are re-
Senatorial di,trict, in which two radi cal• c~ ~ ·, . , d h f 8 'V t y ,. 'h , th d. 1 h ·tt · sorted lo etill forbear, and :·our l'ight• 1rill 
~ent hiij forces tn drn1,. from their sents cou11uere epcec rnm cna~or , ee ·, Ot.!5.. • n... · e 1spA c "aa wn en rn d b 1 were the only opposing condidate•. These ~ nr h. t d t t G l Sh ·d be viodie ate y the Amaric&n pe0p.e.-
mcmbcrs w·hom Kello~!g asqerte il not to lln 1Jouch,.•t1 in the Kellogg intere:i.t, which wo.t1 n as rng on, an een o euera. en an return• were duly promulgated. c , b , h I f N th d th , You can better ou\J,erve the interest·1 oi 
prflperly t;hi,~cn, and to con.stitutee. an or- ~aliveued only by his n.n Jor and &lander.! eLOre e et or ernNcommao ; ah. we Louiginaa, of the South generally, n.nd of ST. TAM:)lANY PAR[SU. 
In St. Tammany Parioh the political 
complexion of the returns was entirely 
changed by throwing out a poll on the 
charge of mslpractice, the retnrns and re-
port of which the returning officer-au il-
literate but honest colored m,rn-had been 
deceived into signing. Hia affidn.vit to 
thnt effect and denying the chuge• dlrect-
lv nnd explicitlv, was offered to the Board. 
r.f'hia they refueec! to COn:iider, rejec.:ting the 
poll on the official promulgation. 
AVOYELLES P-"RISH. 
In Avoyelles one box the Evergreen box 
was stolen, nnd only one tally sheet w:s.!S 
pre,erved. This li•t, •• ·far as counted, 
exhibit ed nu nverage radical majority or 
nine, o.nd I proposed to accept it. 'l'Lis 
proposition the Board refuaed and orbitr11-
rily insisted, wHhout any returns lJeiog be-
fore them, in giving a round majority of 
150 for all the radical candidatea. 
g-rrnizJ.tiot.1 unckir hi~ <lirecti,mM. There is earoosUy appeal our r brthcrn bret ron, b . d 
no cecnpe frcm tbir1 stnte·n cnt of fact~.- upon tho peopla of Louisian1. Not much to the Congress of the Uuited States, to liberLy, than y continue forbearance , 
t . ·ct t h. d l d f · l · f 1·b t d · t· • "' d even unto death. J. B. GORDO'-." Gooernl DeTrobnand an:,ollocerl thRt he ~tten rnn wa, pa1 ot l8 1.1· an per n!lC· t.heir ove o 1 er y 1m JUS !Ce, ,o auor 
was instructor! to obey Gnvernor Kellogg's tory haran,:uo, bul \Thon General Gordon us that protection from this present vio-
u· r,lers, aod I<ello"~ ordered l,,·n, to b·,eak l · h fl fl d lenee and from wrong and outra"e which 
.... --,c,, t1rc,i!c to c !um t e oor e very es.r wn0 u:e 0 
up th~ org·miz.iiou of the House. Wit!, rnny fo!lew, which a• fellow-citizens of 
apou hi• utterance,. The Geuorol. who h. t t h · h' t d this order he complicJ." t 1• gre, coun ry we ave a ng , o e-
The Bulletin sey•: "IVhou the hour ar- u•• heretoloro scrupulou,ty nv~ided the mand; that we cor.dially indone the mMly 
di•cussion of auy sectional or exciting is- aud patriotic expres,iona of tbe Cotton 
ri-vccl for the con~titntiooal assembiing of Exchange at their last meeting . 
h I · J , 1 b l d ,ue, nud hM sat oilent under frequent and t e ,cgIS nturc e,ecte, y the peop e au [Signed] THOS. A. ADA>!S, Pres'i. 
absolutely Rdmitted 1,y· t•he Board for se,ere provocation, felt ,hat continued ,i- __ 
strangling the returns, the a rmy oF the Ienco l'\'ould be improper whe:i the people To the People vf Lo1tfaia11a: 
United Stutes wa, marshaled, nnd ,rhen IYilh whom he wao identified were he!cl up In the name of all th&~ men hold dear 
the orgaoizstion of t!Jo House of Repre,en- and branded by t"~ RopublicRn lendero •• and sacred, I implore my fellow -citizen• to 
te.Lives o:howerl f\ working force a.gain~t the a.eisasai111, murder l.rll and banditti. 1Iii:; !.Yoid by all mean!- traps which our cne-
Kellng;g usurpati,>n, "General of the Fed· d•'en•e of the H.ou•,hern pecpleto-,l•y from . d h d rb t l t 
eral Rrrny marches hi:-. troops into tbe ,·cry ~11 "' Qo mtea an oppres:10!'! ave e l era e y se 
h~l/s of Jeg1slRtion, ,ud before the Speak- th eae Tile l!.nd wbote,ale s\andern wa• a for us. Our delivern uce from politloal 
er's chair dictates the roll of meruber •hip perfect sncce83, and nearly every word be bondage depends upon our prudence and 
aud orgRnization of t,he Hou•e." uttered created n sympath et ic thrill which forbearance, and a conflict with the sol-
dier, or authorities would he the ruin of 1:,wept hrough the g&llerien aad those on 
our hopes, ri vetiog or our chains. A little 
the floor, regardle•s of party, the very Re- more of heroism, patience and forbearance 
A RCPUULICAN OPIONIO:S-o,· WHAT USE publican Senators who had provoked the which have already crowned you with im-
"The Law of the Bayonet·" 
ARE E 1.ECTION8? 
Governor ll'rcEnery's Protest . 
N.GW ORLEANS, Jao. 5.-The fo!Jowiog 
ex1,lains it•elf: 
NEW ORLEANS, JAN. 5, 18i 5. 
To His Excellency U. S. Grll,llt. Prcs.ident of 
the United States: 
In t:ie name of liberty and o.11 lover, of 
liberty tbwugbout the United State•, I do 
moat solemnly proteat ago.inot the acts of 
the milit&ry forces of the United States oo 
yesterday io the occupation of the Stale 
House, in the forcible ejection by troop, 
of members of the Legislature and tbe 
elected SpMker or tbe House, au ,! the sub · 
sequent organization of tho Hou•e by di 
rect forcible in terventiot> of the military. 
I affirm before the whole American people 
that that action on the pnrt of tbe militar, 
in tho city yesterday is subversive of the 
Republican institutions of this free coun-
try. JonN McE:,,ERY. 
How Governor Gaaton Views It. 
lililir' When we sco a man bej!'.~lng his 
tobacco we feel like reminding him of tl,e 
old adage, ' 1that beggsrs must not be 
chew ·licrs." 
r@'" Louisville cl,im, that she has 
hear d a greater number of operRq thi::t ~C'a 
30n tlum sny othe~ city iu th-o U.1iun, Kew 
York not exc epted . 
~ A New York <letectivo ha• oa.ught, 
in Ca.liforaia, two men who some tiwe a.~o 
1windled eevernl New York firm~ ont of 
$60,000 worth of diamonds. 
.s:f2I- "l\.ly hm1band," snya Clara '!\'.[orri~ 
"gi ves me perfect liberty to d,) ju«t ad i 
like." She ha~ iust received s. 1«•t of mar 
vcllously fine wftrdrobe1 from Peri~. 
8gJ- A young follow iu Grnnd~y count, 
Iow a, wan•.eU to charg.J his girl twe~ty 
cents ror his picture, in!Ormiag her at the 
time thnt it originally cost a quarter. 
G@" Hon. Samuel Shall&barger \u,. de-
cided to prli.ctice law permanently nt 
\Vashiogton, District of Co!n•nhia, but 
will retr~in hi~ residence nt ~lniugfieJd, 
Ohio. 
~ ' 1 \Vha.t'll you a!k to warrant th.-i,-1e 
liora0s good ?11 ri~irnd :i. buye · of fl. hdNe 
dealer . 110h, <lon't trouble youri;elf . I'll 
warrant them good for ncthbg,1' wa;; tLo 
reply. 
~ Jobn ~In.ck:P:y~ a Wrl1i-kn'.J i"'l tr.1·11-
cr of pugilist...~, <li•1d recen1 1y :n \V 1-,~ 0: 1 
Can:1.LhL. II 1~ tra.ined Jvhn tJ. r ft Jo> 1 11 
Coburn, unll oLhe, celrbritic:t of the pr:.1:-:J 
ring. 
tj;fJ"'- A 111\nover (N. H .) m:\,1 i ... ltvf!c''f 
etq:\~cJ in trapping ~kun k-,. L ~.,. Y'-' ~r ht, 
.if"nt ninc;v ~kini i;O 8,J -4',ou. the )'(' ~r i· 
(ore 1,500,~ nuJ t.hi~ year ht, t'.:q .. ec1.d t.o dC~ ,l 
2,000. 
Tif'i!" .A. MiJ,,.aukee wom~n'• bonnet. cnst., 
upon an ave11.sgo, about ~1,5, but sbe ha9 
the bill mnde out for .30 or ::140, in order 
to !!how. it to· the woman who lives ntu::t 
door. 
~ A Br0ckrort moo drc9.metl racent· 
lv that his aunt tvll3 <ltmd a n i tlrnt tile 
.-Jrc&m proved true. He tried the sac13 
gft.me with his m<,ther-iu-l~w, but, it diJn't 
work worth a cent. 
f,fiY" Au fodiao!l m•n bet $10 that he 
could rid e the !ly-\Theel in a aa,v-mill, aod 
a"' hi1' widO\v po.id the bet she remarkt>d : 
•·Willi>;n WM ::i kind hu,bnnd, but ,h o 
tli<ln't kno w much aboutfly-whee10". 
Ii$" A )[ ethodi,t minister in KaneM, 
ovriug to th~ late fail11ro in crop,. receiv ed 
only tlfty cent, for bi• fi1sl quarter'• salll· 
ry, 11nd another, llith a wife 11ud five child· 
ren, had neith er milk, butter nor flesh on 
the table for oix weeks, &od used ro&<tcd 
rye for coffee. 
FOREIGX H'EJIS , 
ST. HELENA. AND SABINE PARISHES, 
In St. Helena and Sabino attempts llero 
also made to fal,ify the returns; but the 
forgeries were so glaring and ,o palpably 
demonstrated by the ex per .. that tne Doard 
wns forced to acknowledge them. 
llE SOTO PARISH. 
reply sitting with doll'ncMt an:i guilt· perishable honor and aroused the aympa · 
stamped face,, and withering under the thies of the entire country in your favor , 
and usurpation and misrule to \Vhich you 
moral indignation of the speaker. Yet are now ,n bject will have ceased, and you 
there wa3 :10t one word in it that wa.s will ba once more a free, a prosperou! , a 
bitter, imprudent or malignan~, nud noth · ha[ipy people. 
BOSTON, Jan . 7 .-Governor Gaeton in 
hi, message reforo to the Louisiana matter 
as follows: 
Alfon•o will vi•it the armies before en-
tering ;\ladrid. 
Li.zaraga and 800 other C,,rlist officers 
are expec,ed to join Alfonzo. 
S . ct] It H uA The presence of an armed force of tho iug thot auy re,pectable N ortbern Repuh• ,gue . . ,u RR, Ohairman of the, Commiltee of Seventy. ·United States iu the Legi,Isture ofa State 
lican, anxi ous for pasce, liberty and a res· __ for the purpose ofseltling an election con· 
The Registrar of De Sotn, a p~rish giv-
ing 1090 con1ervative majority, brought 
down the retnm• to this cit)' and openly 
offered tbem for sale to both the conserva-
tive and ra.dical parti es respectively, tbro' 
tho medium of the keeper of" notorious 
house or pr ostitu tion. I endeaYored to 
h1<vo them ser,ue•trnted, but the Board re 
fused. The original tally Ji.to nnd the 
scaled ballot boxes were then brought into 
the city and offered to the Board; but even 
the•e they obotinateiy rerused to receive 
arid persist ed in throwing oul the pari!h 
entirely. 
Under the caption of tho above quoted 
liue from the N. Y. J!:vening P,ist, .. ell 
known as the ab~es, Republican paper in 
the country, denounces the interference of 
the Federal army in the Legislature of 
Louisia.na, end says: toratlon of fraternal feeling would not cor- To /1,.e American People: test between political partio• is a matter of 
d . JI · d Th 1 , · t· to great concern to nil the i:ltates, especially 
Sixty thousand collier. In South Wales 
have struck work in consequence of the re .. 
t!uction of wages. 
Ace<mnt• from Aeia :\Iioor 1hmv that 
th e distreH from fo.rnioe .incre&3CI!, aod 
many deaths occur daily. 
BIENVILLE A.SD VERNO~ PARISHES. 
In the caseJ of Bienville and V ernon , 
es.ch of which gnve n conservRti ve mt1jority 
of over 800. protests were filed before the 
Bo.ard by John Ray, sly ling himself "colin-
sel," without c:i;:hibiting e.ny nuthority 1 
oithe.r in the shn.pe of statementr-1 or affida.-
uitg of a single resident of the parishes. 
'Ihe1e pro!e•h the Board erlmitted, and 
that, too, in face of the well-known fnct 
that the polls of ihe first DRmed pari•h 
were gun rded th roughout the entire d~y or 
elect ion by federal ooldiers. 
rn y Ill one. e p,e,,_ iur JUI ice WHEnEAB, General Sheridan , now in ,. ·bl a- f h in a case where !ue pos1 e euect o sue 
the South might have been uttered and command of the Department of the Mio•ou· presence may be to subvert the popular 
echoed ns well in Massachusetts or on the ri hos, under date of 4th inst, &ddressed ii will and impose on the people rulers whom 
Western Reserve •• in Georgia, and it commuic,.,tion to General IlelknAp, Sccre- they have nol selected. 
really left il!orton and Edmuuds not a 
Jeg to otand upDn. There ,vere repeated tnry of War, in which he rnpresents the 
eehoea of applau,e from tho galleries, people of Louisiana'nt largo 1u breathing 
forming a refreshing contrast to tho plau- vengeance to a.11 !awfol authority snd ap· 
dits given in the past to the ordinary R,d- psoving of murde r nod crimes, ond 
icai crie~ of hate and vengeance. The 
great point oi' the •peech was its morn! WH8REAS, He hos given to th:>t com-
elevation and the generous spirit of cntho - rnunication full publicity, we, t~e under-
licit.y nnd national'ity which provRiled n1l signed, belie,ro it is our duty to proclaim 
through it. General Gordon expressed to the whole American people thnt these 
the coufideut opinion that . the grnat body chargea aro unmerited, unfounded o.nd ei-~ 
of the pcorle of the North were friendly to ronious, aud cun hr.ve no other effect than 
thos e of the South, and had no sympathy of serving tllo interests r\f corrapl pnlilic· 
whnt ever with the mn.lignaut uttcrnnced ii!ns, who are at this moment mak:iog most 
made yesterday iu the Chamber. l\Ir. ox.lreme efforts to perpetnnte their power 
Morton snt silent under the notice of his in our Stnte of L0uisiana . 
aceusation. 11:lr. Edmundo eudeavorel1, New Orleans, Jan, 5, 1875. 
with his uaual dioingenuou•neas, to reply, [Signed] N. J. PERCHE, 
Treating the Wrnng Disease. 
Seventeeu hundred pounds hAve already 
been rni1ed for a mouumerit to Dr. Livi11J.;"-
otoue in GlMgow. The work b 10 dos t 
£2000. 
Garibaldi has writt en a lotter decliPiug 
th e Natlon3l grnnt for lli• relief bcc~u,e of 
the condi:ion of Itnl1an iinances. lie ex · 
pre1Sed !Ji3 gr11,it11de to Parli,uneo t. 
Sogosta upon prol'lamation of Alfonzo 
C\S King, telegr:1phecl Scrrono, and upou 
receiving tL reply that the northtrn o.rmy 
was uorelia.blt3 resigned, after p1·otesting. 
The S,vi••, Austrian · and Ilel~inn Gov-
ernmen\s ha .. ·e adopted 5tringent mcns--
ur cs ag:i.im1t the importa,tion of Amerieau 
potatoes iufected with the Colorado bee· 
tie. ~foreign 8, Domestic Wines & Lipnors_ 
}f g, 237 Lib~rt.y street, Ol:,!lposite ht:nd ofWo"d. 
PI'rTSBURGH, FA. BOSSIER PARISH. 
"Hi, (Kellogg'•) ff hole career has coo-
t.isted in being strRightcned up by Presi-
dent GrRnt and fa.Hing <lown as soon as 
the pntHnal hand from \Vusbinton wne 
withdrawn. Tho R:tdicn l miotake was 
made when the Pl'Coident undertook. the 
labor of teaching him to walk at all. We 
hnse been coo ,trniucd to ndmit~ in many 
cases, that :,itor tho begi.oning, the cquivo-
c:11 coward ice of C,mgress in it~ conaidera· 
tiou of thit!-qtlP,,,tion served as n plausab lc 
pretext to Pre,ident Grant in his succes-
si re effo rts to maintain Kellogg's govern -
ment. But in the preient instance the 
fir.st mistnke may be thrown out of the ac-
count . B,~ no sonnd process of ren~o ni.ng 
can the first renognitiou of Kellogg and it• 
toleration by Congress be con.uected ,Tith 
the occurrence ill New Or}ean:a yesterdny, 
T'he infuni is munifosting ai~ns of precosi· 
ty. His legs nre no &tronger tb:10 ever, 
but be ha, at l,i•t acquir ed the ability to 
use the.b ayouet to prop up bi, tott,ering 
fi1rm wLthout the iotuv r:ntion of the Presi-
ident. He hos io effect demonstrated 
th"t if the United States will only furnish . 
him with a tmbeervicut shrn ding armr., he 
wit! herearter maintnin himself . In the 
meantim e it is pert.ine1;1t to inquire, \Vhat 
are to become of tbe rights of ,he people 
of Lrmh!.inna? Of what use are elections 
in that State? Wh,t is the, diiforeucc be-
tWt'en the condition of the citizens of Lou-
i~inn, under K ellogg and that of the pao-
ple of France und er Louis Napoleon? 
but in every point ho made he wus com- Archbi,hop of New Orle~oe. 
pletely foiled and defeated. Mr. Flunogan J.P. B. WILMER, 
Many time! Women call upon their fam-
ily phy•ici&ne, one with dyspeµeia, Anoth-
er with palpitation, anoihe, with trouble 
of the breast, ,mother 1Tilh p~in here 11nd 
there , and in this way tbey oil presen, 
11liko to themselves and their eMy-going 
and indifferent doctor,, separate aud di•· 
tinct dise~ses, for which he pre3cri bes his 
pill• nud potions, assumiug them to be 
iucb, when, in reality, they are all symp-
toms ca.used by soma uterine di1order; and 
while they Are thus only nb!e perh~ps to 
palliate for n time, they are igaor1.1nt of 
the cause, ond encourage their practice ttn· 
ti! large bills ::ire made, ,vhen the suffering 
patients nre no better in the end, but prob-
ably worse for tho dela)', tre,tment, and 
other complications mode, and which " 
proper mcdicia o directed to the cause 
would have entirely removed, thereby in -
atituting health and comfort in stead of 
p~olonged mi•ery. 
The Rus.iau c&mp~ign ngain,t tho Tur-
comans has begun. Oue pord1a1 of the nt -
tac1ring force is marching up the Att.rh. k, 
and th e other has cro:s~ed lle A1u~1d.lrj' a , 
and fa opening in Khi rn. 
,ar- A large stock of Fine Wh.i!Udez, ee:1~ One of the polls of Bossier purish \las 
,1u..-.tly o» lta-nd. Jnllf U.. raidcrt upon and brok en up aboul •even 
AD:UINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. o'clock in the evening of el1,ction .day t,y 11, 
, _. . . squad of rebel covl\lry. All tho•e rn charge TUE under,,g;ned ho. been duly ~ppornt•I became frightened &nd,rau awav leaving ed and qnalifie,l b;r the Probnte Court of it · h f th t i th t f 
Knox county, 0., Admrni~tra.to r of the Esta.tQI in C arge .? e roop~ or e res O 
of Lydia. D. Cl~men.ts, 13.te of Knox county, o., the day, _ancl h does no& sp sear . that over 
dccca~etl . All persons indebted to ,aid e.stn.~o ! two partles offered to vote afte.nts cnptu re. 
arercqueste<l to make immediate payment, and Thi1 poll wa.., returned to the Board n.s-
tllose having clo.ims against the anme .will pn- having given 213 r:1dic11l mnjority, just 
santthemdaly pr,,ved to the undorsignetl fo: aufficienl to defeat all the con•errntive 
allowance. ,, W. W. WA~KEY, candidates io the parish. I. urged a strong 
J:i.n. 1-.r3··· Admmat.ra.ior. protest again st receiving these return&, 
ADJIINIST!tATOR'S NO'l'ICE . bnt my protest IV!\S aummarily rejected. 
wound up the day wHh a stump speech in Bishop of Louisiana. 
his usual vulgar style, by which he cover- J AS. IC. GUTHEIM, 
ed himself and his pn rty with added con- P:1s tor of Temple Sin•i. 
tempt. Public opinion~, tho C1\pit~l i, J . 0 . KEENER, 
overwhelmingly Again,t the Administra· Bishop of ~I. E. C. South. 
tion ou this issue. Numbers of respecta- 0. DOLL, 
ble Republicans here freely condemn it, R-,ct:ur of St . J oseph 's Uburch, aud others. 
amt it is generally conceded that the •en- - -
timenl of Iha country will be so emphnli- What Uovernor Allen Thi nks Abou t 
cally pronou ooed that it will be difficull the Louisiana Despo t is m. 
even for" drunl.::en despot to nphold what Governor Allen, on Thursda)', Jan. 7th , 
bu been done . In the Senate lhcre is n sent the following pnper to the Legislature 
From Mi•• borinda E. St. Clair, Sh11de, 
Alben• Co., Ohio: 
"Dr . RV. Pierc e, Buifo!o, N. Y.-You, 
Favoritte P re1cription i• working .,Jmos~ 
li ker. miracle on mo. I tun better alrdo.dy 
than I have been for over tl<o years." 
.A. bill on bal,y fMmiug i• under lhe <'On· 
eidcrntiou of ~ha French .\ ... ~e.mhly, aud is 
meeting with approv,11, on t~1-· !,!Pill · i .. t 
it promi'!O:S to check t·10 fr:art1d 1n :,t 
mortality \'fhi~h nt pre~mit pn:\ :l ih . 
We do not pretend to imagiae what 
course Congress ·;vill take in viow of these 
nstoundiog; e•,ent; in New Orleans. But 
ono thin!!>• sure. The neglect of P:esi· TIIE undersigned has been duly appointed I NATCITITOCHES PARISII , dent Grnut. and his adviser,; to Ocal prompt 
ondqno"titied bytheProbnteCour!of~nox In N•tchitoches, in order tu <lefo~t tho ly nn,! snt isfaet.orily with. l{plJogg will 
Co.,.9., A<lmimstra tor of the Esttrt! of Nancy conservative cn.ndida tca the Bos.rd reject- cause the Lrmhiana qncstion to supercedP CrooKc;;h~rnk<J, late of Knox Co., Oh10,decea6-· ed II th " ' k" ftid 
od. All persons indebted to said estate nrc re- ' . OD? po upon o cro8~ mn.r. . 6: . a· lhe fiuancin.l que5tion ns the lll0fit import 
que!'!t, d to make immeJinte payment, &nd those I v1t-sof unlrnown people on pl13a ot 1nt1m1d- nnt one bofore the country. Unlike: tltt• 
btiving daims a.gain.st the same will preacnt ntiou. \Yhcn evidence was offereLl to provo financial que,tion, the Rettlement of tlw 
tbemuuly pro.ed to the undersigned for allow that thi~ parish had been rai~ed tb~ongh tro'.1bles in Loui sian~ is n •ubject upon 
cJ:~if .:xclh~b~~~ida~l~ •h~\i;~if:~~r}'i:.~I ~i of Ohio. In the House it was referred lo 
Represeutntivea it 1s thought that there the Committee on Federal Rel:ttions: 
From Ella A. Schafer~ Z,nesvillc, T nd . . 
"Dr. Pierce-I receh •ed tbe medicine 
you sent me And began using it immerli· 
ately. As 11 re,ult of the tr eatmeut I feel 
better than I have for three years.'' 
From 1\Irs. John K. Hami!iu, Odell 
Ill. : 
Di:-tpatches to tho Lon:ion ~·:'.: ,t1r..i. ~· ··to 
thn t t.he E,Hop ean powoni wi li r1-(·c, • .nr 7e 
Alfonzo, c-..,,to!nr 1 Mnno;;;. Ad nl1ra 1~ j ()· 
peto and ~ar,ella, and G,~,;erul P1 \~i !\ 11~. ·o 
prornh1ed to ,mpport h11111 nn,i t· ,~ Uu111 u
nnny has telegrlpbed it~ ud, l1 iuu tu 11i3 
dynasty. 
anoe . WM. McCUEN, by {eder1~1 troops to the elect10n, no<1 th!'t winch men can agree "-OU will •gree. Pas-
"Dr . Pierce-The Fa.vorito Prescription 
has done me good, "'bich I am ver1 thank· 
ful for." 
T HE B.I_NNER a!fordsth cBt>st )[eJinm for A•lvertisiuj in Ceutru.1 Ohio. 
Jan. l-w 3~ . Adminiatiator. this very poll was guarded by ~hem nnd lil 15ive n.cquiescf'nce or opPn a3si~tnnce in <le 
SCOTT'S UVER I'ILLS are nll the go, their chargo throughont elec~1on .day , tb.e , p riving the citiz en• of any State of thi s Because the people like them so. Board utterly rerused to conndor It. 1 U uion of the right or self-government will 
.vlll be n ,eri,Jm division in tho Republi- I desire to call your attention to the 
ca_n rankR. Speaker lllaiue and Messrd. A'rave circmn.3tances of the interference of 
Da.wm•, H11le, \Villard nncl II oar arc report· Feder al troop3 in the organization n11d 
e•l ,.s \Jei11g oppo,e,l to the Sherid~n coup prJcc etiinx• of the legi,laturo of a •ister 
d'etat . This sentiment 6nd.,expression in Slate. If the reported action of the mili-
Mr. Hale's re1olution loukiog for a new t,uy in unseating per5ons clt~iming to be 
elccUon in T...•Hlisiann. Iu the Senate members of the Louisirurn legislature and 
\!essr8. Hoory Wilaon antl Cameron are giving tlleir places to persons conte,t!ng 
quoted as dreading th e effect of thL; atroc- the same, i, true nnd legal and proper Dr . Pierce's F .. vorite Prc,crlptioo is sold 
tty upon the future of the Republican par· there the same interference wold be legal b; dealers iti medicine~. 
The Coun cil of the i\.,,1;: r,f Franco l,ao 
been som~w1rnt bothered nt tho em.ill 
quantity of gold iu circul:itiun, bi.t upr,n 
inye;tigution i, •~ti•fied that the gold Joe• 
noi go out of the couutry and is not ruelt-
ed, but is ah,orbed by the savini,• of tho 
peop\o. It hope• to remedv al! th"'t by 
th e speedy payment of cash to the extent 
of 300 000 000 francs 
, 
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ll1ir OUR PLATFOilM-Nol\Iilitary Des· 
poti1m In America. 
.I@'" No movement has yet been u,ade 
in Congreas towards the imp eachment of 
@!rant. 
(S' In the United Stales Seul\te, a few 
days ngo, i\Iorlon, the Iudir.nnJemagoguc, 
• ta!ed the.t the Ropnblican ,ole of Georgia 
at the late electio11 was not eo 1:1,·ge ns in 
1868, from which foct he drew the infer-
ence lh~t intimid~iioo wa• resortod to in 
ordor to hep Uie negrors ri.l\·ay from lhe 
polls. Scnntor Bayard replied moil tri-
11mphaolly by ahowlng tbr.t tho ncgroe, 
of Georgia did not pny the poll-tu, ,.hich 
t t1e Co!i~tituiion mo.de a prcrequiti~o to 
v,iting. In,tead of accepting this \ruthful 
explanation tho malignwl demagogue, 
who miircpresC'nb IndinnR, coutinued bis 
shameleaa faleehood 1 in re~ard to the peo-
ple of Goorgia and of the 8ouLh generall y, 
t > tho disgust of nil decent people. 
Immense Iiireting in N'ew York to De• 
nonncc Il!ilitnry Desnotism. 
Pui::iu:rnt to the c41l~-.vhich~ h; putJ}i.,hed 
on the flrqt pn.ge of thid wcek'5 H_\~NER) 
an immen se mcc-t.ing of Lbe citizer.s of 
Nctr Yorlr, without reaped to party, con-
vened at Cooper TnatilutP on 11.fondar e,e -
ning, for the purpose of giving expressicn 
to the •entimcnls of tho people in regard 
to the uupar>llcled outrage comP1ilted 
a.g11io5t Iib0,~y iu New Orlean~, at thcin-
otance of U. S. Grant, the Wa,~ing!on 
de•pol. Long before the time fixed for 
ihe mccoiog to Msemble lh e imtneu ,c h•ll 
wao cro"ded !o overflowing by the lcod-
iog citi.1en11 of the Commercial Emoorium 
of Ameircll., and tbousnnd• of peopie \'!'ere 
compelled to lc!\ve who could not ob!o.in 
entrance _. Hon. August Delmont called 
the mceling to order nud on bis mot ion 
~fayor Wickmnu "'" made Preiident of 
the meeticg. A Jeng list of Vice Presi-
dents was announced, amongst whom muy 
be mentioned Wm. E. Dodge, Whitelow 
Reed, Peter Coooper, Wm. Cullen Brynnt, 
Charle s O'Conner, and ab out serentr oth· 
ers. Mr. Brynot, who ls edit'1r of the 
E vening Po,t, the lending Republican pa-
per in the United Stales, addressed the 
meeting in a very :ible speech, 11howing 
conc!u,ively that the Presid ent had no 
righl to oend ll military force to Now Or-
lenns, to break up tho Louisiana Legisla-
ture at Ibo po int of the bayonet. He de-
cla red that it wn, n gross usurpation of 
power-no evil that must be crushed in 
its infancy, while its bones aro yet in gris· 
tle, and before it bgcomes formidablo as a 
precedent. 
f.(Qr Withdraw the army from Kew Or-
leane, and lbcrc will be peaco sod order st 
&nee. 
lllil" Grant will find it A difficult !n,k to 
li:eep him,clf and bia porty in power by 
bayonet@. 
JEir Th e Plymouth saint s are nor1 all 
e:igagcd l11 praying that the jury will ac-
quit Lrother Beecher. 
ltiY" The poople still rule in this coun-
try. Little militory upat:uts will be mad, 
to under stand thi• fact. 
i'llr One Henry C. Dibble, who lays he 
i• "counsel for lhe Stste org&nliation of 
the Republican parly of Louisiana," has 
,nitten 11 long lelter to Hon, Chailes Foe -
ter, Ch,.irmao of \ho Committee on Louis-
iana affaira, in ~hich ho t-&keo ground that 
tbA elections in thAtStato ban been lrr eg· 
ular, nnd \hot the proceeding• of bolh par-
ties in orgnniziug the Legisla\ure, h&'!'O 
been illegal and re,olution My, Tho con-
:lusion 11rri ,ed is that a hlilitar 1 Go,ern -
•nent "oulJ be a good institution for the 
people of Louis iana nt tbe present tiino. 
. 
IS'" When Sheridan commences the t;S- General Hugh Ewing, who Is a 
jeb of slaughtering the "banditti" of New true soldier and an accomplished gentle-
Orlenns, we ehall !ee our renders know ii, man, has written a card over his prope• 
•=-- B h h ----b h " d ;ignature in regard to She ridan, which 
....., Cl)C er as een on t o raggc 1 d . 1 <l "I'h' fli · d rd ·,, 11 k H' . 1 , - conc.u es JD t 1e<e wor s: ,a o 0101 
-e ge o e,pntr u wee . is tnn JOr . . . . &ed · 111 Tit d M commumcnhon, 10 my Judg:nen!, •tamps ! ucrng r3• 1 on commence 00 ' 00 • the officer of tho nrmy who wrote ii as the 
a;. __ __ ,.....__.,__ __ Benedict Arnold of the day. It calls to 
'6r General R. B. Mitchell, of Kanrns, mind the picture of n bloodhound etrain· 
former ly of Mt. Vernon, is a caodidntc for ,ng al the leash. · It i• monstrou• ! and a• 
Clerk of tho next Honso of Reprc,euta - one Qf bio late comrades in arms, I join in 
tirQS, .--- -.. its open nnd utter concicmnatioo." 
. ----Uir Scnnlor Thurman i• distinguishin~ 
himself l>y his bold am! fearleos attacks 
npon the military mcl> law 0that nO\, go,·-
ern! Louieiana. __ __ ....., __ _ 
/16)'" The next President will ho wcidl-
lan and II Demoorat. The country ft._. 
hnd quite enough of military rule, nnd ia 
anxious for a chnnge. 
W- The Ohio Damocrat, nt New Pbila 
delphin, runa up the oaruo of Go-.~rno, 
Allen to its mast head aa thi Dcm ocratit 
candidate for Preeidelll. 
_. Hoo. D. W. Voorhees has with-
dr:.wn from the Senatoriol rnce in Indi-
ana. Th is renders the election of Judge 
McD onald alruost certr.in. 
S-Th e country is anxiou, to hear 
from General Sherman, tho real he.ad of 
the Army, in regard to the Louisiana in· 
famy. Let him speak out l 
&iar Governor Allen'• l\lem1ge on the 
N e,T OrleKns despotism, printed on th e 
firot p•gc, ls dignifi ed, pointed and manly. 
It meets the case fairly and squarely. 
4@'" The Republican State Conrnution 
ef New Hampshire has declared against a 
third term for President, and has denounc-
ed militnr, mob Jaw in the South. Good. 
&eir The debt of Oulo is only hnlf ns 
much "" the bonded debt of tho city of 
Piltaburg h, aud the debt of Philadelphia 
i1 thre e times M much as all the debts of 
Ohio. 
lfi6" The State Debt of Pennoyh·eni11 
hiu been reduced $1 ,2:{0,18&, during the 
past year. This ought to be good ntws 
for the tax -ridde n people of that old Com-
monwealth. 
------------lliilr Frnnk Blllir declared, leos tbnn two 
7ean 11go, that U. S. Grnnt would die 
Presiue nt or die King or Dictator. It 
looks ns though Blair'• prediction ,;rns 
about being fulfilled. 
~ Th e developments in tho Pacific 
Mail eubsidy inrestigatioo, ebow tho most 
astounding corruption. 82veral Radical 
new1pnper men hn,e bad their pocbte 
well lined with greenbacki. 
11:ll" The Nnshvllle Uni9n, in referring 
to drunken Phil. Sherida.n'e preceedings nt 
New Orl enne, exclaims: "How long, 0 
Lord, how long ,hall the wrath of this 
great nation •leep w bile such deeds are 
being don e!" 
-----·- --le" Genera.! Schenck, U. S. i\.Iinister to 
Englan d , is the author of a book on 
"Drawn Poke r," just issued from the Brit-
i1h preu. No man living i.s better quali-
fied to write 11 guide book for gamblers 
than General Schenck. 
IEir" Will iam M. Bowen was 1:hturday 
elected to the L9gi!laturo rrom Hocking 
eounty, this State, to fill the unexpired 
knn of Oakly Case, whC1 resigned to ac· 
eept the positi on of Chief Clerk in the· of-
iice of Secretary of St&te. 
W- Grant seem, to think thal ho can 
ride, booted nod spurred into the Pre1i-
dential choir, n thi rd time, over the pros-
trate and mangl ed hodiea of th e American 
people. But he ie only eowing the wind 
to reap the whirlwind. 
W- II Grar,t is not Impeached fo. his 
unparalleled despotism in breaking up n 
Mgislative body at tho point of the bayo-
net, It is becnosc hie political friends in 
Congre11 haTe not the courage acd the in-
depend ence to do wbnl is right. 
Uir New York World: 'fhcre is "n 
of defianc e to all lmwful authorities and an 
inMcurity of life" in Louisiana, accoruing 
to General Sheridan. 0[ comso thero is, 
That is what Sheriuan wns ordered to 
bring into the Stnte, and he brought it. 
JEj" Th e independent New York Hcrnld 
eays : "Let the people in meeting assem-
bled deel~re that tho Issue is between Con-
etitntionnl rights noel military usttrpsti on, 
and that th ey will flghc it out on th;s line 
i(tbey have to take all oummer." 
-iii" Iladlcal politicians nro 1101v anx-
ious lo patch up some "compromiio" in 
regard to th e Lo11ieiaaa outrage. They 
are afraid the coune of Grant and Sheri-
dan "will hu rt the party ." 'fhoy might 
a, well talk ohpoiling addled egg• I 
-----·-s- The Republicans in Congress nro 
aaid to be greatly div[ded on the Louiaiana 
qu01tioo, and rather than be coruplelled to 
Tote either eye or no on a reso1ution cen· 
1uring Grant, they nro anxious for a speedy 
e.djournm ent, They ::ire afrniJ to face tbe 
mn•lc l 
-------~-
.. l'hat evernoting blath eukite and 
nuisJoce, Wendell Phillips, has written s 
letter to Secretary Belknap, indorsing the 
t}'l'anny of Grant. Upon reading his let-
ter Gro.nl took &nother drink and lighted 
a fre1h cigar, 
_:: _______  
_. The edilor or a county J ourn~I in 
New York thus appeala to the bettor n:1· 
tore of his delinquent •nbscribera. "I'o 
all those who aro in nrroars for one ;c2r 
or more, will como forward and pay up, 
wa will give give a fir~t class obituary no· 
ti oe grati~ in case it kills him." 
~ The fart h .. come to lii;bt that 
General Sherman, (the head of lhe Army) 
,vaa not con,ultod in regard to &endinr 
Phil. Shencfan to Ne\Y Orleano, Tho order 
procoeded direct fl'JlJll Gr!\nt , and waa re-
reived through the Adju~ant General's Of-
fice. Thia course wao taken owio :i to n 
,elief that Genera l Sherman did not be-
ieve it was tho bue!neu of the Army to 
,re&k up a Legi,lati,o body nt lhe point 
,f the bayonet. 
_..,.......,.___ --
/;!@" General Shoridan has •eDi tsvo 
iuore de.pstcbes to the Secrctarr of War 
repenting ltia ol~ndcr• on the ci1i,en• of 
Louisiana, ridiculing the protest made by 
che New Orleans clergy of &ll creeds, :ind 
the Cotton and ~Ierehanls' Exchange•, ihe 
Jhnmbe1· of Commerce, Board of Under-
,vriters, etc., nncl ln•inua.ting thnt 1111 theso 
,uthorilieo lied while he alcne told the 
:rut h, 
n& The Demoorn t• of Philadelphia ou 
l:londay night celebrated the :muiver.nry 
of the Bnttle of Ne,w Orlcnn1 by ri banquet 
at tho :\Ierchant's Hote l. S11eecbes l"Ne 
made by \Ym. H. WiHe, Go.-ernor P11rker. 
of New Jersey, John O'Bryno and other. . 
fhe remarks were chicily rel:ltivc to the 
trouble, in Louisinnn. President Grant's 
action In th~ matter n·ns severely denoun -
ced. 
~ --·--·--~ Soaabr Carl Schur, dell<ered a 
ringi~g speech in the U. S. Sennto on Inst 
iionday upon the Louisiana question. The 
:3enate Chamber 1vas crowded to o,erflo,v-
ing, aud the eloquent &penkcr wa~ listened 
to with profonnd attention. Ile port rayed 
the wroug• or Loui,iann, and tl\e danger 
,,f thia alarming E.x:ecuti ve usmpation.--
'.lforton nttempted to reply, but ;1 WM a 
cleau failure. 
----~-~-----
~ Vice Preaident Wilson does not 
hc,itato to denouce lhe hronking up of the 
Louiofann Leglolature by a military mob 
rt! n great wr:mg and outrage, which will 
be n seriou• blow to tho Republic :m partv. 
Ile co:nplaina that ho has no vuic~ in tbe 
management of nifairs, end tbat if hia ouu· 
g<llltions had been accepted t\fO year. ftgo, 
this whole Southern troublo would han 
been anrted. 
·-------~ The Columbus Di,patch, (independ-
ent} says: Tho spectacle ofafiloof United 
::ltatca •oldiers in the Hall of the Hou•e of 
Representatives iu New Orlean5, nfford1 
~mplc food for ser ious contemplatlon.-
11epublican government has heretofore 
been couo,dered a weak iuetrument in the 
hands of nuthority. Gnnt is determined 
to show that the prerogative• of n Pre1i-
dent nrc as grent as those of an ant3cr:it. 
------
. fXlr Senator Tbu,man introduced a res-
olution in the United States Senate on the 
5th inst., calling on the President for in-
formation in regard to tho militarr out-
rage In N•w Orleans. The resolution was 
oppo1ed by ~Iesor~. ~Iorton, Conkling &nd 
Edmunds, who got off once more lhe "Ku-
Kluxu and "Southern Outr!lge 0 speeches 
which they u,ed rn ineffectually during 
the lr.te electicns," 
~ We devote almoot the entire out -
side of this week'a BAN:KER to publica-
tions in regard to the Louisiana infamy. 
We hope every line will be carefully pe· 
rnsed by our readers of all parties. Too 
much cannot he said and published about 
this dastardly oatrngo . Pase the p!lper to 
your Republicau neighbor after you get 
through reading it. 
-------4©'" Great excitement prevails at Waoh• 
ington Court House, this State, on account 
of a party of Pan-Handle Engineero being 
sent by the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati nnd St. 
Loui, Railroad Comp3nJ , to survey a line 
from that place to Xenia, in opposition to 
the proposed Doyton ,me! Southern nar-
row-guage. All the ,tock for the narrow 
guage is t11ken. 
~---~----
cs~ Phil. 8hcridan telegraphed to 
\V ashington that he bns been threatened 
with assassination in ::iew Orlean•, but 
declares that he is not afraid. This "as-
sassinatiou" atory Iias no doubt been man-
ufactured by tho Radical officc·hvld ers and 
bo?t-blncks of New Orleans, who wi•h to 
retain power 1,y the aid ofbayonent., 
--+--
r:&- Suppo3o Grnnt h~d ordered one uf 
hi• military aatrnps to e:.pcl tho Demo· 
cratic momb_cr• of tho Ohio Legislature nt 
the point of the bayonet, so th~t the men 
not elected might tako their plucos, would 
the people of Ohio submit to the outrage? 
~o-never. 11.ad yet that is prcci!ely the 
siluatior, of affaira in Louisiana.. 
Q@r President Grant nod his Attorney 
General (L:iundolet Williams} have all 
week l,cen cnga!(ed in prcp~ring n mesrngo 
h Coogrc3s, justifying Sheridan's infamy, 
!iy tmmpiog up n seriea of slanders again!t 
tho peo1,ie of the South. No one will 
pince confideDcc in nay thing these thor -
oughly bnd wen m:iy say, 
-------cw The lfanl· County Duno oral, D. 
8. Vvmm editor a:id prnprietor, has been 
enln•gcd aw1 clothed in n beautiful new 
dre3..;, p-:esentiag nn appearnnce second to 
un other ~oc!d7 priper in the State. Ilt-0. 
Fisher under stnndg the nrt of getting up n 
flr•L-class county paper, Success to him. 
.A long serious of rcsolu tlona 11·ere read, 
den<1uncing the interference ofLbe milita-
ry in Stste aff~ire, aocl conde:nning the 
dlspa!ohe, of General Sheridan. Loud and 
long continued applause followed ench 
clau ze which denounced ibo conducl of 
the military au tho, itits in tho iitat e of 
Louisiana. 
Mayor Wickham put tho questio.,n 
the adopllon of tho resolutions :,s rend, nnd 
they were carried nmid tho loudost uproar 
and a perfect otorm o.r nyes. 
Hou. Wm. M. Ernrli, one of tho nblc•t 
men in Americ3, then delivered n power· 
fol speech, which waa recei.ed with •bouts 
of npplauae. He oaid lbe sole iot er,en-
tion of Federal nulhority wilhin the JJrO'!'· 
ince of Sta te authority is to suppress vio-
lence, and thl<t office, even, it shall not u,-
eume except when iu vited by the Legisla-
ture of the StMe; and in no e~sunl condi-
t ion thal tho Legiolature i• not in •es,ion 
can lhi Governor repreaenl the Legiala-
1ure in the demand, but only on the con-
dition that they can not be convened. 
Now, lhen, by the Conwlitulion of Louisi-
ana, iho Legislature was in Peasion1 n.nd 
the Governor had no porrer, had no right 
to represent thal State in a demand fo; 
intetfenllon of the Federal authorities. h 
i~ only io insur rection, or thn.t degree of 
vwlence that approaches irnmrrection in 
effect, thnt the Constitution of the United 
Stat<• hss provided for this intervention· 
nnd ii io only In our port of such iuterven' 
tion that the le;i:ialation of lhe Congress&! 
of 1795 and 1807 s,med the Pre,identwith 
the authority. He thought the constitu-
tionalily of the law sat forth thnt irhen" 
ri ot was imminent n proclamati on should 
be issued. If, when ihe Louisiaua elec~ 
tion was held, nrmcd bands intimidated 
votera, then was the time for the President 
of !he United States lo int erfere. Thi.ef-
fort to control the Legislature struck at 
the very soul of n republican form or gov-
ernment. The people should know, and 
teach their rulera the.t all their ofricers 
were only in their position• to act in ac-
cordance with law. 
l\Ir. Evarts wns followed by Hon. J aa. 
~. 'l'hayer, Hon. Wm. E. Dodge, George 
Ticknor Curlis, and ex-Governor Solo-
mon, after which tho meeting r,djourned. 
Eigh th of January at Wooster. 
The Democracy of Wayno county held 
their annual "love-feast" &t Wooster on 
the Eighth of January, the anniver sary of 
lbe Battlo of New Orleans. From the 
fnct that GovNnor .Allen WM announced 
10 be there, an immen,c number of per-
•ons from w·ayne nnd the ,urroundinz 
counties were pre.ent. Tho hall where 
the festival tool:: place was crowded to ov-
erflowing. Dr. L, Fireelone presided ou 
the occasion. L etters 11·ere read from 
Hoo. George H. Pendleton, General !\!or-
gan and others. The principal .speech of 
the evening was deli rnrnd by Governor 
Allen, in response to the toa,t "Andr ew 
Jackson." In the course of his remark. 
he paid his resp ects to tho military tyrants 
who are seeking to o,erthrow Republican 
Liberty in Amedeo. Speeches were also 
made by Hon. George L. Con verse, of Col-
umbus, John A. Cockerill, Esq., of the 
Cincinnat Enquirer, am! Hon. John l\Ic· 
Sweeny , of Woo•ter. A splendid supper 
and a bull concluded the entertnioment of 
the evenit .g. The citizens of Wooster, 
and more especially the ladiea, mri.degrcat-
er efforts than ever to render the celebra-
tion moro snccessful than usual. All 
present speak of it nan brilliant nnd de-
lightful ga\hering of the "fair women and 
brave men" of old Democrati c Wayn e. 
We are sorry that it was out of our power 
to accept the kind invitation of the com-
mittee to be present on the joyouo occa-
sion. 
To the Point . 
Columbus Dapatchia reply to the Jo11;<-
,ial of the same cily: To BllY that Kellogg, 
even if]rn is properly Go";"eJnor of Lcmi~i· 
ana, baa a right to inToke Federal bayo· 
net• to seat or uuaeal member, of its Leg-
islature, ie to •ay that if n Republican ma-
jority bad been elected to the Legislature 
of Ohio n year ago, and Governor Allen 
had desiretl a DemocrRtic mojority, that it 
would have been proper for him to ha.a 
turned out 11 sufficient number of Repub-
licans and gi\'en their plncea to Democrat. 
through the nid of Federal boyonets, to 
havo left a Democratic majo:-ity. And yet 
ifeuch a thing had occurred in this State, 
we would have bad revolution in an hour, 
nnd the Journal ,~ould have been most nc-
ti vein promoting it. Neither Governors 
or United Statea troops have any business 
tampering with the orgauizatioo of State 
Legi.!atures ; they are thd direct represen, 
tath·e• of tho people. 
--------Phil Shericlan's Slandere. 
The dlo slanders. heaped upon the iutel-
igeut people of Louisiana l,y Phil. Sheri· 
darr, occupyin11; the pooition of "Lieutcn-
nnt General of the U.S. Army," styling 
them outlaws and "b ~ndiUi," hll.S aroused 
the indignation of the whole American 
people. But what elee eoulJ be expected 
rrom Sheridan ? He has cot nsoodated 
with gentlemen, or mingled with the white 
people o{Ne19 Orlcnris since his arriv:il in 
that city; nod hen co ho bns bad no means 
to learn to the truth in regar,l to the renl 
condition ofnfl'oirs in thntcity. His n,so-
ciations ha 1c been among the office hold-
en, put into power by bayonets. and tho 
scalla\Tag• :ind boot-black. who cum pose 
the bogus Legislature of Louisiana. From 
these fellomi nnd not from the truth lov-
ing, intelli gent pOople of New Or lean,, 
has Sheridan derived tho folso i11forma· 
tioo on which he predicated his i nfammrn 
slandert1 on a penccable, inoffendiu,r nud 
long-suffering people, 
POLJ!TICAI .. 
Tlie Democrats were victoriou, in the 
iiicmphis municipal electi0ss on the Slh 
inst. 
Or.1nt t3JS ta the Louisiana Returning 
Board, count out the Democrnt~ nnd you 
•h11.ll bo backed by thellrmy. 
Grant hns oarnecl tbe proud Jist-inction 
of boiag the "great est criminal of his sge'' 
and the Claudius Nero of his couot ry. 
The Republican,clnim to Lave one Rae• 
ical Governor in ,ho Soulh (Chambcrlane) 
-.ho Is not n thief, nnd arc happy . 
The Cincinnati Commercinl denounces 
the action or the Louisian11 Returnlne 
Board, as ''a rascally frnud." That i1 suf-
ficien'.ly mild. 
John Delano's returns to 1Vasbiogton 
is tbe bnrbing e1· of spring contracts in the 
Interior Dep:irtment. John is the son of 
bis father. 
Gen. Sheridll.n's father broke limes!onr. 
to build II turnpike. Phil. proposes to 
maca,lomizc the road to military de,pot-
ism with human skullo . 
For Cntoline and Nero there were prob· 
aJ:,Jy some excuses, 11, they li,ed at the 
rlawn of modern ch·ilization. For Grant 
aod Sherid1111 there nre none. 
Grant bas given the miBsing witness in 
the e11fe burglsry trial, Colby, a Cons ular 
appointment and the Senate huS confirmed 
the recns,.nt. GrAnt pays his n,eful men 
well . 
GoYcrnor l">nrkcr, of Now JC'niey, truth-
fully cleclnre• "that the pr,licy of this ad-
ministrntion tol\·Rrds the Southern State• 
is a crime, lhc politic:.] crime of lbe nine· 
tc2nth centurr." 
The New York Su11 says with jus.tice as 
woU ne vigor, 11we 3re to -day livfog under 
a vulg1<r despotism, of which brute force 
nnd wa~lity nrc tho cl,ief cbsraet eris-
tic.s." 
New Sth of January in New Orlcane: 
The enemy under General fiJheridan ad-
vanced upon the patriots nnd drove them 
from their entrcnchmanl~ nt the poiol of 
the bayo net 
"The President and All of Us." 
Wm, 1V. B_elkoap, Grant'• Secretar, of 
\Var, sent the following telegram to Phil. 
Sheridan, i ndo:-3ing his brutal "bandi,ti" 
slander of the day previous : 
"WAR DEr~\nT~f .ltS'r, i 
~, ASHI~OTON, Jnmiary 6. J 
"Gen. P. II. Sheridan, New Orlen.n.s: 
HThe I'resident and all of u~ have full eon!i-
dcnra in and thoroughly npprove your course. 
""'ll. ,v. 8El.X.N"AP 1 
11Socrotnry of ·war." 
"The Preaidcnt aud nil of ns" Rndicals 
at Wa,biogtori are thus committed to in-
dor,o and approve the most infamous ac, 
of tyranny ever perpetrated in Americ11.-
Iflate di•patcbes from W a.hiugion are to 
be relied upon, ":ill of m" (the Cabinet) 
do not indorse this st11pendous outrage; 
aod it ia reported tbot at lenat three mem-
bers of the Cabinet, (Messrs. Fish, Ilri•tow 
nud Jewell,} openly denounce the great 
wrong inflicted upon the people of Loui si-
ana by Grnnt and Sheridan. La1Jndnlet 
Williams, the pious Delnuo and Belknap 
,rill of counie stand by their bro<td and 
butter, and indorso every villaino11s ac-
G,ant may suggest to keep his pnrty in 
power. _____ ,_ ___ _ 
A Rem:irknblo Stateme .nt of "Gov· 
ernor" Kel!Offi;. 
Io reply to Mr. Potter, a member of the 
Congressional Inve!'tig3ting Oommitteo, 
Kellogg, the bogus Governor of Lonishna, 
said "he did not thiuk, under the present 
circum"tances, that the Stnt i Govcrn~ent 
could ml\int~in itself withou, the support 
onhc United States rorces, anti probably 
b~d been in the sumo poaition sine• tho 
14th of September last. 
Tb i, i1 certainly " most remarln,ble 
statement. The 11Stato Government" of 
Loui3i n.n3, which was inaugurated by 
frnud, through tho midnight docioion of 11 
drunken Judge, must be maintained in 
power by Federal bayonets; and the bogus 
Governor thus insugmatcd, supported by s. 
drunken and malignant "Licutenrnt Gen· 
ernl of the United State• 1..rmy," employg 
the snme army to drive the legally elected 
members of the Legislature from the State 
O,:pitl\l at the point of the bayonet!' How 
long will the American people rnbmit to 
sucll outrngc3? 
-----•a •- ----
Movements in the Right Direction. 
The Governors of Ohio, Tennessee , 
)li ssouri and :IIassaebusP.tts barn eent 
messages to foe Legiolatureo of their re-
spective States ealling attention to the· out-
rage on liberty pe rpetrated by Grant and 
Sheridan in Loni:!iana. The . .:\.rkansas 
nncl Virginia Legislatures nre also prepar-
ing to take suitable action on the matter . 
Sheridan'• wholesale •lauders on the 
South continue to eYoke protests from all 
quarters. 'l'he foreigu residents of New 
Orleans held a meeting noel denounced 
them for what they are, and the Catholic , 
Epiacopal, Jewish, Methodist, and Pres· 
hyterian ministers of Little Rock , Ark. , 
bave issued rm addrcas denying Sheridan's 
infamous charges, 
---- -·-----Repelling the Slander. 
'flie irembera of the Cotton Excbaoge 
and or the :\Ierchanto' Exchange, ,,f New 
Orlenm, organizations composed of men 
of all parlies, have pas,ed decided resolu -
t ions denouncing the clispn.tch of Phil 
Sheridan, styling ibe v.bite people of New 
Orlea ns 11bn.nditti/' ns false n.nd calurnni· 
ous . The Bishops and clergy of nil tho 
church~s have united in a staternenLto the 
same effect, auu tho foreign residents of 
the city, and Nortileru and \Y estern busi~ 
ness man temporarily sojourning there, 
have held meetings pronouncing the dec!a 
rations of She rid an as inconsistent with 
the truth, unjust nml wholly without foun-
dntlou. 
---- -··-----
:.&- The New Orleans Republica,1 is rc-
spom,ilile for the following. Sheridan 
jJrobnbJy don't see the j oke: 
Dark Deeds -W ork of tho Banditti 
ll'DQ UA ltTEr.S DLPAR1'M E:~T OF 1!1ssouu1,} 
New Orleans. J~n. G1 1373, 8 p. m. 
Hon. \V. W. Belknap, Secretory of War, 
\Vashing ton , D. 0.: 
Dear Sh- -I t affords mo great plensure 
to inform you that I was assassinated at 
G o'clock last evening by the Bandit\!. I 
shall be burieJ witu milita,y honors at 10 
a, u1. to -morrow. P . H. SIIERIDAN. 
Lie~t. Geo. Comd'g. 
P. S.-B1waker L•wrcll just infonns me 
tl,at be was shot :incl killed <1uout on hour 
ngo, ou Carmi ~lrect . P, H. :,. 
---·----D -- ---
i.¼-~ The Umtat aaU fiendi.ih Jer.iaration 
A Dispa tc h to Senator Thurman. 
The fo!lo,ving di_pntch was se .. t to Ser.-
ator Tbunnan, of Ohio, by Mr. Hut cheson, 
formerly a citizen of thio StMo, nod a per-
•onul ncquainl anco and fri end of the uis-
tinguishod Sena tor : · 
NEW ORLEANS, LA., Jan. 6, 1875. 
Hon. A.G. Thurman, U. S. Seuatc , Wnsh-
lngton, D. C. 
As au (?bioa n residing in thio city for 
the pa.•t .,~ year3 1 I wi~u lo unite my tes-
1nooy 10 th10 m~nner wilh others who con-
tradict the st&temenl• of the extrao rd inary 
le~ter_ of Gen. Sheridan lo the Secretary of 
War 111 regard to the condition of s.ff.airs in 
thi• Srntc. 
'Give lhe people of Louisiana a decent 
and responsible government, and there 
·.1·0.uld not be. fo~nd a moro orderly and 
q~1et commumty rn the country. A8 it is 
.v1tbout n government that can commsnd 
respect or obedience, the people lllnotrnte 
in a high degreo their capacity for sclf-
-!{Ofernment, peculis.r alone t0 Americnni. 
I'he diMorders result from tb e na ture of the 
government, not from tl1e evil dispo~ltion 
of the people, 
As a lawyer, familiar with the Constitu-
tion and laws of Louisiana, I will say tbat 
the prelimina ry organization c,f the House 
of Represeut>llivea on Monday last was reg-
ular and legal , nnd il1r. Wiltz WM lawful· 
ly elected Speaker of tho permanent or-
ganization. 
I have the honor to be , etc., 
Your obedient seavant, 
R. H u-rcur:~o ,r.
The State LegiAlatures. 
Bolh branches of the IndiMoa Legisla-
ture org:inized on the ~th. _;,_ Dtmocrntic 
Speaker wa1 elec!ed in ihe House. The 
Democr&is have a clou mojority of eight 
on join I ballot. 
The Florid:\ Legislature i:net 11gaio on 
the 5th and a DcmocrQtic speaker of the 
Assembly ,ma elected. The Senato liM 
not yet been ~bl~ to agree upon :i Prc,i -
dent . 
The Iilinoia Legislature effected a per-
manr.mt organization on the .5th, and E. 
ilI. Haines, Democrat, 'TM elected Speaker 
of the Houos . 
Governor Dingley ient bia mess~ge to 
the Main e Legi 81ature on the 5th . The 
message suggested tlint the divorce law• 
be reformed and tbai a bill bo pn••ed ena-
bling women to hold office. 
Governor Bagley'• mesasge to the Mich -
ignn Legia1nture con ta ina a gnilifrini ex~ 
hihil of the sin le finances . 
'fhe Kamo.s Legi•lalnre melon Tuesday. 
J. II. Folk. was elected Secretary of the 
Senate , E. ll . Fuston Speab:cr of the 
Hou,e, anu ilenry Boolh Chief Clerlr. -
T~e Governor'• moirnge wa>, dolirored tbe 
next day. 
---------An "Organ" in New York 
[Now York T~legram to the Chicago 'rirno: .] 
Thorc 1cems good rea~0!l to belie-re that 
either the Republic lz to be revived or nn-
olher Republican dail, i; to be iii110d be-
tween this and spring. II is asserted that 
eevernl prominenl politicians havo been on 
here from Wa,hington lo see C. C. Nor-
rnll, and 1ny Ibey ought not to hue let 
his pnper to die; that they had no idea of 
its con di tion; thai tlie Admlni,tr:i.tion 
must h's.-re 2.n orgn.n in ,he metropolis. I f 
they may be bslie,ed, half n million dol-
lars can nnd will be raised for tbal pur-
pose. They nppear to be looking for prop-
er men for edttor n.nd publisher, having 
doubt orNorvell'• execulivo ability since 
his recent failure. 
----·-------
Three Teams and their Driver2 
Drowned. 
O~!AHA, Jan . 12.-At noon to-day three 
teams iu clrn.rge of four men wero seen 
crosaing the ice from !own. to the Nebras-
ka side of the Missouri 1iver. When 
about hu1f a,vay acrosa the hories, wagow~ 
ancl men suddenly disoppeared. They im-
medio.t~ly imnk aud we:-e swept down by 
the rnp1d current. It has not been n~cer-
tained who the unfortunnle men ,vcro. It 
is suppo,ed they must ham been d.-iven 
over a place from which the ice hsd been 
recently cut, and which bnd only frozen 
over lightly. 
--'--~-----
!la" Every paper in the city of Nmv 
York:, RepubHc:rn n! '11't11l a~ Dcmocmtic, 
condemns, in ,.most empbnt ic terms, the 
Administratiou outmge in Louisiana.-
The Timu, the Grant org::rn, concludes a 
long and able article on tho subject in 
these words: "We do uot belie 1·e ihe coun . 
try will regard such oprocedure witi.t ap-
proval. If it does, the consequen('es to onr 
system of Government can . not be easily 
fore~een.'' 
-----•s-----
,,s- After experimenting for thirty 
rears, a man in J:Iamil rnn, Ollio1 write~ to 
:lir . Anderson, of the Butter nnd Egg As-
sociation, that be can pack eo:gs ~o that 
they a.re freaher nfter tweln:1 montha t!1an 
they were wheu first laid. Ile says thut 
by hii proccii they 11lo~e their decompos-
ing elements," and for beating and foam-
ing, end for nll pn~try pur~Q~co a.nd flavor, 
lhey nre not e.s:celled by ta e new laid egg. 
He proposes. to send the cg~s in place of 
Rn essay , with the hope of getting tho 
$200 prize which has been ofiered by the 
Associtit iou . 
-----•oo ·-----
A New Orleans telegram ony~ th:it the 
Conii{ressional Committee are un:i.aimou! 
in expressing tho opinion thut tho aclion. 
of ~ho Rcturoiai;; Board cannot stnnd . 
'!'hey belie ve the Democrats h~ve n ma-
jority in the Hou•e and th o R1publican• a 
majority in the Senate. Grant &nd Wil-
liams ought to indulge in n week's spree 
over s:uch cheering intelligence. 
-----~·----
~ Senn.tor Thurmnn'a rC3olnLion of 
inquiry int o the nse of Fc<lernl troops to 
break up the Louisi:lnn Legislature cnmc 
up 11g~in in the United i:itatos SenM.e on 
the 6th, nnd during tbe debate Senator 
Ltordon, of Georgia , m:ide l\n eloquent 3nd 
vigorous ~peech in <lcfence of the Sonth~ 
ern peop_lt,_. _ -·•a•-----
J;;ij"-The Rump Legi•lnt11re of Louisi-
aos. on Tuc5tlay, in or<l:u to ((settle All dis-
pute," went into a re-election of the negro 
Pinchback to the U. S. Senate , Tbc thing 
wn.s carrietl thrnug:h successfully, to tho 
~rent disappointment of the Custom !Iouse 
Ring, e~pecia.ly bi-other·in·la w C:lscy. 
f/.:1r IIou. S . S. Cv.x, on )Ionday last, 
iutroduced resolutions in C,mgresH, de · 
moncling the withdrawn! of the Federal 
troop.a from Louisinna, and the condign 
punishment of ttI.o;;o eng.1ged in t:,e reck-
les5 usurpa~i on of overthrowiag the civil 
power 1,y nu armed military force. 
. 
fF.;;:t> Ad vicos from General Pope, :.t Ft. 
Le~venrrorth, to army he.:1.1lquartc:rs, are 
th,it se,·ero.l small bands of Southern Ar4-
pa!ioc and Clieyenac Indians arc attempt -
lag to reach the uorth e1·n a{;-cncie.J of tho 
,rnme tribe,, nnu he reco:nmeud• that they 
be arre,ted ou arrival r,ud sent b~ck. 
O?iJ" I'he New Ifa,np,lt.ire Domocrat[c 
Conveutiou met Jun. 5th auU nomiun.teU 
IIi rnm R. Uobcrts f.)r Governor ,aud adopt-
ed rc!lolutious favoring a reyenue tariff. 
•pecic pnymenta, fre~ speech nnd a free 
press, nnJ denouncing ~he Grant usuipn-
tion in Louisiana. 
----4•»-------
e&" The btutat Sheridan privat ely tells 
his friends that he will have his revenge 
upon the respectable white people of New 
Orle"°' • beeouse they did not eee fit to in-
vite him to their housea when he was in 
of Phil. SheriJ,m that the white peoplo of 
New OrlcaiJs n.rc ';hr.uditti,'1 and should 
therefore l,e shot down in colt! blood, was 
"thorou ghly npr,rc,-.e,1'' hy Grant. This 
was undersluod before Grant orderccl Sher -
id,rn to :'<cw Orleans. And it is all :, p:irt 
of tho programme to inaugurate another 
ciril war, nud pu.t the country under l\'.Iar-
li:il La,•:, in order that t.he tyrant Grnn t 
mny rulo with a rod of iron four years long-
er . Aro the Amoric:tn people prepore<l 
for a i\Ion~rchy? 
----•<>•---- that city in 1867, 11nd did uot include him 
~ Grant's blno,l-a'-lcl-tuun,ler !,!es.age in their social calls on the 1st day of Jnn-
hns burat upon an astonished world. utur, 
NE-W0 IT;rns. A MEM:ORIAL. 
Babcock & Co., New York gr.;ccrs, have To tile People of the United States. 
foiled. 
King Kalnkaua left Boston foturdoy for 
Uhicago , via Niagara Fttl!s. 
Jeffereon Dnvis is said to be dangerous-
tr ill at his home in Tennessee. 
A Philadelphia dispatch state• \ho su,-
penRion of mining operftti on i..,s almost gen-
e.al. . 
Jud,:o Al>ram Martin, the olde•t mem-
ber of the bar in Montgomery, Al1t., died 
Fri<lny. 
J. ff. Brenneman, of Chillicothe , is to 
be lhe cbief clerk of the new School Com-
mi~sivner . 
The Court Hou, o of Adams couuty, lil., 
nt Quincy, ,vas burn ed Satnrdny. All 
lhe records were sa,•ed. 
A deap~loh from Rother hnm, Yorhbire, 
report , a colliery exp!o,ion there, by s>liich 
eight lives were lost.. 
Re,. Leighton Colomnn, Rector ofTriu-
ity Church, ha• been chosen mshop of th e 
Fon du Lac (Wis.) diocese. 
The steamer Ka th leen ,11.lry, from 
Odesan for Falmouth, hM been Josi at se3 
nnd tweuty~six persons drowned. 
Centennial agent, in New York have 
tnken live subscriptions of $5000 each be-
•ides one of $10,000 by Stewart & Co. ' 
The lumbermen of D2troit nre protoating 
ag~inst increased rates of freight of the 
Empire, Star and Union Freight lines. 
~1rs. no,nher, of Wapnkoncto, Q'.do, 
1vas so badly burncu by a co,11 oil explo-
sion Saturdny that her life is desparcd of. 
President Jlfacilfabon i, expected to send 
nnoth er message to the French As1embly 
urging action oa the constitutional laws. 
The .g reat mill at Magdcn, N. B., was 
bu:ued F rid ay night, together with two of 
the children of the keeper, name .I IloMd· 
m110. 
Th e Germ ~i ,.a, VJ3'e1, Nantilu3 and 
Albat roas, which recently left Spanish ,rn 
ters, have been ordereJ b_1e!, to S1uts.n 
der . 
0eorge Weyman, a jeweler whod.:,;:amp-
ed from New York with $18,000 worth of 
diamonds, has beon arrested in Ssn Frnn-
clsco . 
A party of excuraionistaf,om the North-
west are now in Texas, urging tlic necmEi~ 
ty 0f a Gulf outlet for tho grain c,f their 
section. 
A man no.t.ned Jame3 Grcenleo tia3 run 
over and instantly lrilled by the Cincinnati 
and Pitt,burg-h train nt Bellaire, Obio,Fri-
d•y. 
Uo,t of the bu;in e•• nortioil of the town 
of Oungeburg, S. C., • was destroyed by 
fire on lnsl Frid,y nigh I. L oss about $200,-
000. 
The St. George ,cbool, church and nun-
nery , at Kenqsba, Wis., wore entirely dc-
slroyed by fire Tneaday. Loss $50,000; in· 
snrance $10,600. 
The defaulting clerk of tho National 
Band of Redemption, in no,ton, George 
II. Kingsbury , ha, been sent 0 ed to five 
yeais' impriaonme11t in jail. · 
Judgement has been obtuined by default 
against tho Mobile and No rth,vestern Rail-
road Co. for $123,45i, on account of build-
ing fifty miles of ro:i.d bed. 
All the great Europeun powers ha.-o ,.,,_ 
lborized their reprc3entatircs 11t 1hdrid to 
ellte r inlo semi-ollicinl relations with the 
Go,ernmeot of King AlfQnzo. 
Preparations :1re making at ..Barcelona 
for the reception of King Alfi nzo. 1'he 
Bank of Spain has advanc ed tho Govern-
ment Treasur y 40,000,000 reals. 
s~vin31 deposit, in thr-1 ba.uk of C:11ifor· 
nia amoaut to $62,933,0.H, r.nu the .,,er -
age to each duplsitor is a hundred per 
cent . greater tha11 iu any other State. 
Tho Atlantic Cotton Thlills, nt Lowell, 
Mass., lnt ely running only four rlnys in 
the Wt!Olr, start on fun time r\Iouday . They 
give emp loyment to 1900 operath·es. 
BxrUett & CuUing's paper mill~, ut 
Dalton, M~Silchuiett3 1 ,vi!re burned )Jon .. 
d•y night. Ln; $100,00J; insnranee 
360,000.· Fifty peraous arc thr.nn out of 
employment. 
Charles A. Stevens, dcfe,1tml c,rndi<lat.e 
in the Nov ember election, was on Tuesday 
uomina.totl for Congress in ~Ias.sachm1etts 
to fill tbo rncaucy C!\ased by the death of 
Al vnh Crocker, 
A. & \V, F. DcCfamp.'!-3 carriage und 
wagon m:inulactory, at Dayton, iYns total-
y destroyed, with contents, Tuc,<lay 11ight. 
Loss SS0,000 ; fully insured. Fifty men 
are th rown out of employment. 
It is cstimnted that during the ]a-:t four 
or five weeks two hnndred dnily nod week 
ly uewsp~Lpera have s 1npen<led in the Uui-
tecl State,, and that $6,000,000 barn been 
lost in the publishin g bu3iuess withla the 
year . 
\Vhil e John Pnga wHs ridin g a horse at 
the race track nt Calioa, last Saturday, 
the horoe ran into the (eoce, killing- both 
hor se nnd rider . Puge lived about two 
hours after the accident, but was not sen-
sible. 
A tract of 4),00~ nc,eJ of b:i l, !yin~ in 
~farybnu an:l West V ir,:;inin, i• abJut ttJ 
be dividad. It i., owneJ by the heirs ora 
grant ee upd er the British G·wern:nent. 
Coa.l n.n] iro~ mioei ofgr..! ;\tv~du e h.1vcl 
been dltc:)vercd on it. 
T.ie K·~1·1l, L"i~i;Lita,·c ·n :~ a~ T,)()-31.r:L 
January ~2:h. J,!1:1 TI. F lk1 w., .; elect-
ed Secretary of the S)nste; E . U . Fu,trn, 
Spo:\ker of the hou-;;e; :1n<i II .Jnry Il·> )th, 
ChiefClerk. G)vcrnJr Otb,1rn2',:; me,~· 
a.ga will b9 delivere -l to-ntO!"?' (H V. 
Ex-Gov . Thom[i~ E. Br:imlr ttr, d;ftl at 
his residence in Lou isYille, Tu('srl11y aflC:'r· 
noon, after nn illnes~ of Sf'Yeral wee!~s.-
He ,was G'.>vernor of Kentu cky durin;t the 
c1osioJ ye!lrj of tho war, but has sin cu not 
taken nn ac~irc part i11 politic~. 
A report ha~ reached F,)rt L 'irami c 
through a h~li-bceed th:1! C"ptl\in ffo,1ry 
has returncJ to C,imp S!ieri,bu , him self 
and m:m beinJ b:vlly froz2r1. The tomp3r-
atnre ln; b:w:1 4.J? balY,V z3r,) within n 
week, and wiis 2i:i b2low yesterday. 
0 .1 H >:thy Whiteis IV Reed, editor of 
the New Ym·k Tdb .l'L:', g:t\-3 t!l!'C3 th0u sw 
an,l tb!! ,n t> th·J K ·L'l u1 a T l NJbr:i;,k<t 
sulfornr~. The Trib 1:ia (hlla.r su'.)jcrip -
tba3 c >ntinnB a~ L!1~ r:\te or t'N) hnwlre ,l 
dolbr::. per dly, nntl i t h expected !;~fore 
the i un<l i ~ closed it. \\ ill n•a.ch SOILlC ten 
thousand dollar s. 
The Drunken Jndga Durell. 
W a1hingtou dispntch, J &nuary ith : --· 
The Uepublie~n faction iu the JJonso buried 
Ju dge Durell to·dsy, and In doiug so gave 
the AJministrntion party and the Kellog~ 
Governme11t one oftbe seyercst blo"s it 
bas received for soPJEJ time. 'fhe Judiciarv 
Committee reported bnck the re.,olutim{d 
of impeachment, and asked tuat they be 
lui<l on the table. The opinion of tLe Oom• 
mittee was un~nimoa~ that the famous 
midnight order which set up the Kellogg 
Go\·ernment was sufficient grcundg for im-
peachment, n.nd t hat the evils exi~tiug in 
tho State to-day nre dire ctly trace~hlc to it. 
Evon Butler was forced to admit this. Tre-
maine declared that it resembled "milita-
ry command rather tbr..n njmliciRl decihlo11. 
Mr. Niblack contooded that D>Jrell was 
still liable to i•J penchment, but by n p~rty 
vote he wa$ allowed to escape the punish-
ment he richly deserve s. · 
The. undersigned merchants of the city 
city of New Orleans, not member. of the 
Cottton Exchange, the Chr.01 ber of Com-
merce or the ~Ierchnnts' Exchange, desir-
OWJ of ru.lding tbeir te!3timony and making 
th€ir eRrncst protest against the action of 
Gen. P. II. Sheridan in miorcpresentiog the 
~i~izens ofthfa city aud 8tnte, do most pos-
!tJvely an<l er~ph,ctically deny that the re 
Js ouc word of trnth i u bi, di•patch to 
Hon. W. W. Belkna p. Secretary of W11r, 
und er date .January 4. And they pro-
nounce ~.uid diapatch, which asserts "th&t 
the lives of citizens bave become jeop Rrd-
izerl and that such hi the defiance t<l the 
laws that murder seems to be looked upon 
by the communitv here wlth immunity 
etc.," i3 a base calumny, and absolute lr 
folse fro:n beginning to end, nnd they do 
most solemnly nvow thai the as.ertion• 
contained in scid dispatch l\re g ross and 
flagrant miaepresentations of the true feel-
of a pe~cefi::1, tolerant, long-suffering and 
law-abiding people. 
And with this protest ngain,t the un-
1,-c,rre..ntcd ntt~mpt to injure uo in the cs-
turrntwn of d1stnnt commuuiti:ea and hiu-
der u3 in tho peacef ul pursuar:ce of our 
bu.sines-.:~, we. n.ppeal to the fiense of justice 
dear lo the c1t1zena of the United Staie• 
and lo our fellow mercb•nts throughout 
the 1am~, to unite with U!i in eweeping t his 
foul stam from the honor of a high-minc-
ed and m~gnnnimous people. 
[The above was aigne'1 b7 the n1mea of 
one thomnn,l of the leading l,usine .. men 
of Xe·., Orlc~ns.l-ED BANN:Z:R. 
Oh for One Hour of Harry Clay ! 
If Henry Clay were nlive , and in the 
Senate or in the Honse, how th e \Thole 
count17 would be electri fied by his elo -
'l'lence in denuucintion of Sheridan's prop-
osition and Grnnt's approval of Sheridan's 
couri]e ! · 
Or if any one of the great meu of the 
pnst were living-,Vebste r, or Benton, or 
Cass-how easy it is to tell on which Ride 
ho would be found in this matte r I 
It is a pity that we have not stronger 
men iu Congress at present. l\.1r. Thur-
man to bo sure has wade n \'ery good be-
ginning in tho Senato; but it is au oceru,iou 
for the best efforts of the greatest stateo-
mcn, nnd what is wauting in the doings of 
Congress shonld be made up in voluntary 
spontaneou::; ar;tion at home-in meeting~ 
of the people called to oppose and de-
:iounce.tho reign of Tyranny.Rlrcady in-
augurated a.nd t>egun. 
Let the people spealr. But one can not 
htlp thinking what n lu:,cury it would be 
to hear or to read the burning words of th e 
great stntc.,man of Kentucky if he could 
be recalled from the dead, to characterize 
in fitting tern1s, the firat <lnst11rdl7 move: 
ment toward military u•urpatio o and mil-
itary despotism !-N: Y. Sun . 
Suppo!e. 
Tho election ofa Senator in :New York 
takes plnce a week from next Tuesday. 
Suppoae that on Monday, the day before 
t.hnt election,a military force of the United 
St:ites under somo cuergeti~ officer should 
appear in Albany and camp nbout the 
Stotc House. 
Suppose the co:nmandingge nernl •hould 
go first into the Senate Cba, nber rrilh a file 
of bayonets nud turn out ull the Senat ors 
who are !:>elierncl to be hostile to th e third 
term, n.nd install in their places men who 
had lleen furnished to him as favoroble to 
tuat project . 
Suppose he •houl•l then go into the As-
sembly clrnmbcr nnd repeat there the same 
proce~~. 
And s:ippose he should remain in r,03-
geasio,1 or tllo city of Albany and of t\ie 
public offices there unt .il nt tho prope r 
tit?e tbi.3 Llr>.~ni Lcgi~lnture had chosen n 
tlmd-term Senator aad supp lied him with 
the cre~entials r~quisit.c~ to h i~ obta ining 
tue desire,l eel\t 111 the Senato . 
Were a!l this done, there would be com-
mitted in Alonny bnt a port ion of th e 
crime which Graot and his creatu res have 
now committed in New Qrleans .- N: l': 
Su.'i. ' 
----- n•-----
Presulential l'rognonti cations. 
If George II. Pendleton is not th e com-
in;; man, then who is ?-Pittsburgh Poat. 
'l'homlls A. Hendricks, Alle n G. Thur-
man or lfom l io :,eymour.-On,ah.a Herald. 
ilJth wr,rng. It is Goreruo r William 
Allen, ofOllio. We predict lhat he will 
be HOi11in~ teJ fm: President l>y the Demo-
cratic N a.tional Convention in 1~76 by nc-
clnrn,ttion.-Si. Loui, Despatch, 
ff you mmt speculate why not take in 
llnfu1 P. Hanney I of Ohio, or Gover nor 
.Jol,u Holfmnn, of New Yorlr.-Bryan 
Dcmor,·at. 
COilDIEltCi.A.L RECOUD. 
:Ut. 'itc1•uon llu.rkets. 
CircjuUy fJ.Jrrect~d 1Veekly for ·the Baaner. 
jfr . V.1Ht.SON, Jan . JJ , 18?5. 
IlUrl'EU-Choice taLle, 250. 
EGGS-.Frcsh, per doz., 2:?c. 
CHEE.SE-We ste rn U.cscrve , ltk . 
APPLL:S-Grcen, 75c. ~bushel: DrieJ Oo. 
por lb . 
POTATOES--,.:;o. per bushel. 
11,:E..,\..CilEH- -New an<l bright, <lried ~c . por 
BE.\.XS-Primc white 1 $1,25 ;,er bushe l. 
FEA'f HERS-Primeli,Te goose 5U(cil60c,n~r lb. ' ,. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 2.lc.perll,. 
LARD-L oose fie. pc-r lb. 
S t:E.:OS-Clo\·crsccd,$·!.95@l.5 .C0 per bushel· 
Toni:nhy -S:1,00@..:3.10; J.JiuseecT, :::3; l<'lo.x, $1 80.' 
T.\LLO\V-6c . perlb . ' 
HOGS-Live weight, 4lc per lb; Jrc su d 7c 
podh. 
RA.US-~c. per th. 
FLOUl:-~;\00. 
WlIE.-\T-U5c to $l per bushel. 
OA'l'S-50c. _ve;· bushel. 
CORN-~cw , tiOc. 
RY~ -t:5 cts . per 1.rnshel. 
W0JIJ-4.ic(a)47c. 
iL \..Y-Timoth y, $12 to $1.) 1·1:rtou. 
Tlie a.bo,rc are th~ huyi11g-ra.te~--a I ittle more 
would be cha. rgl-!<l by the retuilcr. 
.......0,-.. -~ -
S!:t"'it i .'i~•~rty rih·<.., ~tock Jia,rh:et. 
, E \.:n' Lu:EH.TY, PA., Ja11. 13. 
C.t!tle-R.~ce i ,)L3 15,J5 hC'atl; tho supply 
fqr the y ru\l ,-,:i!ci wa'1 good, Uut mostly 
C'Jmmon to mil l iu.n. The market wa-1 
,;11,•.v !\O I prke'i were off n. lit1 le. BesL 
...::6 . .50 ; me Ji;1:n t,1 g i·1d ~J.25 <t 6; common 
t0 fair St,Jo~G: blO:!lrnr3 ·s2 .75@3.50; 
h:llls j:L)il& L 
H>~s-1!-c,iµ:,; ti-,hy 258-3 hei,d; York-
el8 "u 6-)~G.89; .ue;t Philrdclphia, $7.·10 
@ i .50 . 
Slie"1p-rt~c\1inl~ Vl·d:\y GSOO head; bf'f-lL 
~(~·3.2,J i g,1·d ~ ~ 2.; ~" l 50; mP,lium $4@ 
4.50; COllltn'Ei :3<l.J0(.a~1. 
C;i:a ainua t1 !log IUa 1·lt-et. 
JA XlJ.l..RY 13.-Tt<.:!ceipt~ 3788; lower 
g;raJe, dull"" l neglected, lrntb ettor g;rndo, 
\s·erl! n-:-th•<J aa. l fitm at the opening clo:1-
inj; ~~ll i,..c_,1mm0:1 $6@6.60 ; medi~m to 
f':_1r ~;o.7·1~7.10; ~orv) f>:lC~~n~ ~radl."'s $7.-
2.,@7,~10; cho:ce bntc her:5' ~7.50. Unsold 
23 :0; shipm:•:its 112. 
J. VJ'. RU»IS EY 
orrra-:.:, For. SALE 
Choice & Valuable Buildin[ Grounds. 
-~ Tcr,ns ma<le suiblhe to all. Ctill nt 
ouoe. · j,rnl5tf 
ADJ[[?;/Hl l'G.A'l'OR'S No·1·1cE . ' 
n'll JlE nntkr,;jgued hJ.S beon duly ap1mintcd 
. n.n<l quJ liffod by the Probate Court of Knox 
Co., 0. 1 Ad!llinbtra.to r of the Este.teof Hilary ]31ew·ba.ugh, fo.te of Knox Co. 1 Ohio, <lecea~-
od. j..Jl persous iudebtcd to s:ii<l. estate n.rc r e· 
·quested to ma.ke iruwedi nte payment, a.ud those 
h:wing claims a.ga.inst the same will pre!!ent 
thc:m<lltly pnnrc·d totheund<?rsigned for allow 
ance. J ,~S. W. BRA.J)FJELD, 
Ja.n. 1.3.w3.::- i\dministrl\tor. 
The nest nay · Fork Out. 
J US1' INYEN'l 'ED BY A }'ARMER. It is sinrnle arnl practical. Can use from 4 to 
12 pron;s. ft'- they :ire p1n.ccd in a slide ·h ea<l. 
Farmers will admire it at sight. State au<l 
County llig-hts for s1le u.t rensouable figures.-
It i'l just ~he article for wide·s.wake men to 
m'.1.ke money wlth. For particulars write to 
REUBEN" K. BALL, Mt, Vernon,Ohi~. 
Dec.18-3m* 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE 
H A YISG resumed the Drug Bu~Jnesa !\t my old stand, I hereby announce to 1l1e 
Citizens of .Mount Yernou, and Knox county 
tha.t I have n. large, complete and ca.refolJ,-'. 
selecttd stock of · 
Drugs and Medicines, 
Paints, Dye-Stuffs, Oils, 
Varnishes, Paint & Varnish Brushes, 
Fine Soap s, Perfu mes, Hair Oil~, 
ll'HITU LE ,UJ , lf'IHTE ZINC, 
Color ed Paints, Sand Paper, 
Glue,, Gold Leaf, B,·ouus, Hair ny,1, 
Ilair, Sh aving and Tooth Brushes, Scrubbing 
an<l \Viudow Brushes, Fluid and Solid 
Extra.ct!, Elixirr., Pa.tent :Medicine!-, 
ChoiceTeM, F ine " rines and Liq· 
uor!, for me<licinnl w~e~. 
It i! ?JY intention to keep rt ~lock of pure 
and reliable goods, and to eell nt such pricu 
!3-nd upon_ s_uc.h terms that tho farmer, mechan 4 
10, phys1c1an, cler~ymen, Jaw-rer~, lnUoriog 
men, women and child ren, can come with per• 
feet con fidence to my store, to mnke their pur · 
chases. In a word I want it understood thnt 
HEADQUARTERS for DRUGS and llEDI· 
CINES is at 
GREE~·s DRUG STOnE. 
1M. Vernon, 0., Ja11. 1.3, 18i 5. 
W. H. BARNES 
Contemplati ng a change of bn!iue.!i~ ou .Api-il 




wurml! BE WILL OFFER 
S1>ecial Da1·gaJ11s at Retail Jn 
GLOVES, IIOSIERY, 
Shirts and Drawers; 
~RDIGA.N JACKETS, 
SCARFS, HOODS, NUBIAS, 
Handkerchiefs, Corsets, 
RIBBONS and EltlDROIDERY, 
A FINE LOT Jt:ST BECEl\'ED. 
L aces, Edging,, Bulwnt, Thread, Spoo! 
Silk, N eed/ea, Perf11mery, Ha ir Oil,, 
Soap, , Bnt1h e,, Combs, Collars and 
Cuffs, Pap er and Enulope,•, 
Shi rt Front!, Jewelry , Pipes, 'Iobnceo Boxes.,, 
Pocket and Table Cutlerv, Spoons, 
Scissors , Razors, etc .', clc. 
j:in15ta 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
TIJE undenigned, Assig nee ofL. ·Munk, wilJ offer for sale, at Pub lic Auction, in Mount 
Vernon, Uh io, COlOIUeneing on '\VEDSITTDA y 
the 17th day of Fe bruary, 187fi, a 8loek of 
Ready-1nade Clotl1ing, 
in grea.t variety, rtll in good coudition. AJso 
Ocnb'. Furnishing Good~, 'l'runks, Va l ises, &c.~ 
an<l, 10 sho rt, all a.rticlC3 u~ually kept in n 
~11.dy· ll ade Clothing $tore. Sa le will be {)Ot1 -
l10uedfrom day to day until n.11 is solc1. Term1 
Cash. BENJAMI~ GRA:-l'r-
.Jnn. 13·W4.. Assigne(!. 
Knox CountJ- National Banl<. 
.Report of the Condition, of the K nox County 
1Vcitio~l Ban le, of lif t. Vc>"non, in, tlte Slate.. 
of Oluo, at clo~e of bu~inas, Da.. 31, 18i4. 
RESOURCES. 
Loans nod Discounts ...... .. .. ... ...... $1G5 7a&-40 
Or-erdrafts. . ... .... ..... . .................... 5 083 ~2 
U.S. Bonds to secure circulation .... 150 000 00 
" on hand.... ... ...... .... .... 7 100 00 
Otlier Stock, , Bonds a.nd Mortga's. 5 000 00 
Due from other National B:mks __ .... 7 310 65 
" " Banks and Bankers. 4 925 31 
Current expenses............ ... .......... 2 85.5 51 
Ca5h items ...... .• ,_ .... ,. .. _, .. _..... .. .... 1 107 02 
Bills ofothcr Kat ional Bauks......... S g34 CO 
11 State Banks....... ... ........... 1 O!}i 00 
[rac/ Cu,r'r (including nickels )..... 720 9.,1, 
pco1e-C:01n .. ... . .... ..... ... .. ... .. ... .. .. 20 00 
Legal Tender Notes..... .. .. .. .... ...... 4: HOO 00 
5 per cent. Redemption Fund ...... . , G 750 00 
$3GG 133 65 
LIABILITIE S. 
Capital Stock paid in .................. .. $150 000 00 
S'1rplus F1rnd ........................... ... 20 000 00 
Otbe1· undi<ided profits............... . IO 698 74 
Na.t. Dank circulation oub:itamliug . 129 GOO 00 
State " " '' 3 072 00 
I n<lividunlDepo!;it~............... ....... 41 0SG GO 
Demand Certi {icate.s cf ncpm ,it.... . 10 700 •,M, 
Due to other Nfl.tional Bank s .. -..... 97.'.> 87 
~366 133 a;;. 
Slate of Ohio, Kno:r: County, s~: 
T, Jno . M. EwaJt., Cashier of the Kuox Co'Ly 
National Bank, of~fonot Vernon, do sol eurnl.r 
swear tha.t the aboYe statement is true to the 
best of my k nowledge an<l belief. ' 
. Jxo. M. EWALT, Cas hi er. 
Suhonbc.d and ~worn to before me 01is 13th 
da.y oLTan., 1875. \VILJ, A ColiL'l'ER, 
Correct, altest: 
Xolary Puhlie. 
N.N. HILL, } 
JI. B. CURTIS, Directors . 
J . N. DUR&. 
Jnn. l.J, 187.j. 
-----------------
Assignee's Notice. 
r-(--,HC unJ ~~s~gneJ. has been duly app.,iute<l 
.. ancl qualified untler the laws of Ohio us-
1$igneeof L . Munk, in solveut dc!Jtor. ' 
. All persons having claims against suid L. 
~Iunk are requested to pres ent them duly au-
thenticated tor allowance, an<l nil persons ir.i-
debted to said L. :hfnnk will plea se make iw -
rnedia.te payment. 
llENJAUT~ Git.L~~T, Assignee. 
J:rn8w4 
Office of the Clevel and, Mount 
Vernon & Dela ware Railroad 
Company, Dec. 17, 1874. 
N OTICE IS HEREBY GiVEN" that in M-eordancc with the a-ct of I he General As-
semb ly of the E.tate of Ohio, entitled ' '.An .-\ct 
to nuthor i1:e the increase of capital stock o{ 
Railrond Compa.nie3! 1 JJnsaed May li , 18i3, a 
meeting of the stockholders of the Clevelnnd , 
Mount Veruou and Delt\wa.re U.ni]roa,1 Co. will 
~c held .a.t the general office of the com Jany, 
1n tlle city of Mocmt Vernon, 0., on \Vedn e~-
(lJy, the 20th of January, I Si 5, at :) o'clock 
A. AL, for the purpose of voting upon U1e 
que:!ltion that will then be prcsentc<l to thew 
by the lloard of Directors of iucrc-asing the n11-
tuorized en.pita.I sOOck fro1u four 111illion dollar! 
to :fixe milhon five hundred thousand dollnrs; 
an<l also upon tlie question of mortgaging the 
prorerty of th e company to /!.CCnre an issue o(" 
twe \·e hundr ed thou.sand dollars of h1..;ome, 
b.<mds1 to be issued for tb.e purpose of lic1uida-
t,o~ tue e>:isting floating deLt and pro,·io ing 
additiona] need ed facilities of the com1>a.n,·. 
By order of t he Bo:ird of Directors. ~ 
TlIOS. D. MESSLER, Presidenl. 
J. S. DA VIS, Secret:1.ry. 
Jau . 8-w,1 
A<lmlniatrtri:I: Notice. 
THE undersigned hn.s been duly aRpoiutcd nnd qualified by the Probat e Court of 
Knox Co., 0., Administratrix of the EstBt e of 
Joshua Bratl.dock 1 la.Le of Knox Co. 1 0., de· 
ceased. All per.sous indebt ed to sn.i<l estate arc 
reques ted _ to m~ke im1?1ediate payment, and 
those havrng clanns against the same will pre -
sent them duly proved to the undersigned for 
allowance. MAilGAill:,T BRADDOCK 
J an, 8•w3* Admioi strati-ix, 
THE BANNER. 
Wll. M.I-IARPlll.LOCAlli:DITOR. 
llounS Ve1Pnon ............. an. I:i, 1875 
Poy Up ancl SaTe Costs. 
I>u~aant to notico, v;c shall this week er&se 
the n:1mes of n number of delinquents from 
our sub3cripUon book1, and put the accounts 
in the hand:, of Justices of the Peace for col-
l ect ion. MBoy of those in (\rretUs Ito.ye re-
8pouded promptly-others luwe paid a portion 
of thoir due,, and promise to pay the balance 
.soon. But by far the greater number have 
made no re1ponse whateve r to our call. ,ve 
know that times are hard, and money is 
sc:1rce, e.ncl wishing to be :rs accommodating a1 
possible, we bnve concluded to extend the time 
,of payment until the fir!t of March to those 
>l"ho nre in arrean for only a. few years; but 
after thnt ~ime no one should complain if th e 
cods of collection Are nddcU to the price of the 
paper. 
LOCAi, DBEVITll>S, 
- Read Bra<ldock's column this week. 
- B~llevilli an, ate crying alound for a 
Town Hall. 
- Read ~ os. 88, 89, 90 :m<l 91 in Brad-
dock's column. 
- Waterford has stnl $30 to the gra••· 
liopper sufferere:. 
- There 11re 1,701 dogs In Knox county, 
which nre valued nt $5,010. 
- The lecture by Dr. Ilnyes, tho nrctic 
c~plorer, h~s been indefinitely po,tponed. 
- The Delinque11t Li,t in Allen county 
make, eight close columns of the Lima 
Democrat. 
- The farmers arc reaping a rich har-
ve•t this year, in increaMd price, for bogs, 
corn, etc. 
- Our Congresaman, Hon . J'. W. Rob-
iuson, hM our thaoh for a copy of the 
CongreSEional Record. • 
-The B. & 0. Railroad depot 1J.t Mans-
field, ha• been rem•ived to tho crossing of 
the A. & G. W. Railwny, 
- Old bnchclou wnrm sticks of wood 
and take them to bed these cold nigbts.--
Oo and get married. 
-The Western Union Telegr:1ph Com-
pany have m•de a. reduction of nearly fifty 
p er cent. in their ratea. 
- People who go out gunning these 
d"ys lay themselves liable to prosecu:ion 
under the g~me laws of the State. 
- The report of the de•th of the "Im-
mortal J. N ." is not true. J. :N. i• not 
going to die until his limes cornea. 
- We w:,,nt a corre,pondent for tho 
BA.NSER in every to.,.nship in Knox 
county. Make your leltera brief and to 
the point. 
- Linzy Hays whi le out hunt-iog ono 
day last week rrith two 1mall dogs, cap-
tured n large red fox in llarrigon town• 
ohip. 
- There were 118 in torm ent in the 
l\Iamfield Cemetery during th e year 1874, 
being 29 less than during the year previ-
ous. 
- We notice by the ,lteport of the Au_ 
di tor of State that the authorities ofMnn1-
field refu,ea to report the nmount of their 
cily debt 
- When your bocto got wat er-soaked 
till them up wiLh o"ts. The oats t1b!Orb 
the misture and prevents the boot! from 
shrinking. 
- W o arc i ndehted lo Senator P,rnl for 
a copy oHhe YOlumiuous and ,ery inter-
esting Report of the Auditor or State, for 
the year 1874. 
- A great many person, started off the 
year 1875 lfith the fixed purpo•e of keep-
ing a diary of their own local invent. How 
many will keep it up? 
- A cold rain on Tuesd:,,y night and 
Wedn esday morning, rendered the walk-
ing horrible. The righteous as well as the 
wicked stood in slippe ry places. 
- 'l'he Church pnpers .announce the 
de~th, at ~ewton, Long Island, of :\In. 
Allett:\ Strong, the mother of l\Irs. Bishop 
Bedall, at the ad vance<l age of 86 yeara. 
- Wm. Cleghern, boot and shoe dealer, 
of Mansfield has made an ns,ignment for 
the benefit or bia creditors. llfr. 0. for-
merly resided in Liberty township, Knox 
county. 
- The Darnard Housr, nt l\Ianafield, 
which has been closed since last Aogust, 
hn, again been opened. A gentleman 
from Shreve, named Keister, doe~ the hon-
ors. 
- Soturdny wss unquestionably the 
colJest that has been expe1 ienced in Mt. 
Vernon for many yeara. The thermome• 
ter &howed n temperature of 14° below 
zero. 
- The Delinquent Tax Lisi is larger 
than usual this year i n all the conntie, of 
Ohio, r. hich don't indicate an impror e-
mout in tho financial condition of the 
country. 
- 8ome of the inmates of the Mansfield 
J'ail had • plol ~ll nrronged to nttack Sher-
iff Dickson, nnd make their escape. But 
the "eignal" was mi&understood and the 
plot failed. 
- It ie rcporled that Tiffin will be the 
pr:ncipal division of the Baltimore, Pitts-
burg & Chicago Railroad in Ohio, and 
thal the main shops of the road will al,o 
be loc!\ted there. 
-The Gningers in differen! parts of the 
Stnte are raising fuuds for 11,eir ,uifering 
brethren in the gra,shopper districts of Lhe 
West. We hope th e Knox County Graog-
ers will not bo behind in this good work-. 
- The Gnm bier .Argu, says : Mr. Mosea 
Dudgeon sold bst Satu rday to l\Iessrs. 
Head & Trimble, to he shipped from our 
atation, t1Yenty Berkshire bogs, tbnt were 
perfect beaulie•. Tboy nYeraged 257 lbs, 
ench. 
- )lesers. 'frolt & liyue, the "butter 
Kings" of !llt. Vernon, notified nll their 
11gents by postal card lt\st week not to pay 
over 20 cent. per pound for butter, owing 
to n big "tumble down" in the Ea.tern 
mnrkets. 
- l\Ir. Stephen Moxley, All old and rea-
pected citizen of Liberty township, die<l 
on Saturday evening, J'anuary 0th, in the 
79th year of his age. The deceased was a 
nntive of ~faryland , but has resided in 
Kuox co,rn'.y for forty-oue years p:,,st. 
- Th e alection of trustees of Frederi ck-
town Forest Cemetery resulted in electing 
W. B. Cox, H. Cassell, James Duncan, sr., 
S. P. Potter and J'. D. B,rtle!t, with out 
opposition. J. F. Gay was elected Secreta-
ry without oppoaition.-Frederick/own In-
dependent. 
- Prof. :\hrah addressed the Teachers' 
Institute of Richland county, which met 
at Shiloh, Dec. 2Hh, on the subject of El-
ocution. He said that the "eecret of elo-
cution i,as proper phy sical training, and 
that without thia no one could be II perfect 
or11.tor." 
- The jury in the iVurner va. Cle,e-
land, :lit. Vernon & Columbus Railway 
case fa;led to agree and were discharged 
by the Court this (T,1esday) morning.-
They lll\d been deliberating siuce Saturday 
morning, and from first to last atood nine 
to tliree in fal'or of a judgmont for plain-
tilf.-Akron Beacon. 
- 'rwo crops of ice haYe been taken 
from tho •ame pools thia winter-the sec-
ond being several iucbos thicker than the 
firet. 
- Profonor Robert Kidd will gi,e one 
of his Eleeutionnry J-:ntertainment., at 
Rosse Hall, Gambier, Friday eveni ng, lhe 
22d inst. Admission, M rent!. 
- The nteention of our readers io called 
t1 the new advertisement Pf :\In Leopold 
-the Prine ~ of AdTertioers, and Kuoi 
County's most popul•r Clothier. 
- A hundred persons, more or leu, 
gathered at the corner of Main and Gam-
bier streets on J\Ionday aftern oon, to •u-
perintepd the aale or h<\]f a dozen old 
cb~ira, nn old clocl~ and o. cook stove. 
-- Oh, wMn'L it delightful on Sauuday 
lnsl, when tho temperature mu 15' below 
zero, for men to com e into our office, and 
leave the door lfido open w bile they were 
getting their papers! The devil didn't 
swear a bit -h e only said Helen Blnxes ! 
- J. W. 1':lliot:, 11 fruil tree peddlar, 
while coming out of a home on i\Iulherry 
atreet, Tuesday afternoon, slipped and fell 
upon the icy pavement, producing n dlslo-
catiou of the shoulder. U ndor proper 
medical .trentment he will soon b~ about 
ag:1.in. 
- There has bee11 a big nt bunt goiog 
on in Harrison town,hip for n weelt or 
more past. l\Iarion Dn,i, nnd Simon 
,Dudgeon are Capt &ins or the oppo1ing pu-
tie,. At the close the defeated party will 
give an oyoter eupp er to lheir successful 
competitors. 
- We have receircd nn interesting le-
letter from our friend Wm. Inks, of Me-
chanicnille, Iowa, which came too late 
for this week'• paper. In n po•tcript, l\Ir. 
Inks states that the thermometer, on Sat-
urday, Jan. 9th, marked 22 degrees below 
zero. How thnt for low? , 
- Mrs. Emily llfyero, one of the early 
pioneers or Knox county, died at her re•i-
idenco in Liberty township, on Sunday 
evening, Jan. 3d, a.ged 78 yearo. The de• 
ceaaed was a. very worthy and ostim&ble la-
dy, nnd her death is ~reatly mourned by 
all he, neighbors. 
- On Saturday a dog followed hi• mM-
ter and te&m from the country to l\Iounl 
Vernon. The hones were hitched in froni 
of Mra. Woodbridge'• st,,re, and the dog 
stretch ed bim•elf on tlrn cold ground to 
watch them. When the owner waa ready 
to return home, he discorered that hia 
faithful dog was frozen to dealh. 
- Delaware H erald: The ladies or Ga-
lena and vicinity shipped on Tueaclay, by 
tho C. lilt. V. & 0. Railroad, a car load of 
provisions, clothing, etc ., don!aecl by the 
benevolent o( that ,illngo •nd locality, 
and dealined for the auffereu from the 
grMShopper plague in IC11nsu. The Suu-
day school organization of Liberty town-
ship will follow 1uit in & few days, with 
•imilnr benevolences !Jr the Weatern suf-
ferers. 
- The R,Ilimore and Ohio Railroad 
Compnny 11re building a commodious de-
pot and hotel at Chicago Junction, Huron 
county, tho preaent termiuus of the Chico· 
go division and juncture with the Lake 
Erie division. They have built a new en-
gine•house, and nre l:1ying ee<eral aide 
track@, and contemplate 1till more exten· 
sive impr o,eme uts at thi, point. Partie• 
owning land are laying ont lot,, and no 
doubt a thriving town will soon grow up. 
LOC:AL PERSONALS. 
- Bev. W. S. Eagleoon, of Frederick-
town, la about tq remove to Apple Creek, 
Wayne county. 
- Mr. L. l\Iunk has made nn assign-
meat for the bonefi t of bit creditor", and 
Mr. Benj. Grant hM been appointed As-
sig'lee. 
- We call attention to the advertiae· 
ment of Mr. J'. W. Rumocy, who offers for 
sale some very Yoluahle Building Lot, in 
this city. 
- Onr young friend Henry B. Rogere, 
Egq,, of Chict\go, is now mnk:ing a visit to 
his friends in l\It. Vernon, He is looking 
well. 
- l\1r. Dau. B. Lins!ead, or Ohicngo, ac-
comp,mied by his wife, passed Saturday 
and Sunday in i\lt. Vernon, en route to 
the Eastern citiee. 
- J. S. Uarquis, piauo tnner, ~Ians-
fielcl, 0., will be in i\It. Vernon, about the 
lbl of February. LolVe ordera at Chase & 
Va:,Akin'• book.tore. 
- Samuel Cox Bell, who has m,ny 
friends in Mt. Vernon, hns been appointed 
Recording Secretary in bis father'• office, 
the Ilon. William Bell, Jr., Se<;[etary of 
State. 
- Dr . l\fcLaughlin, Jr., hn.s been eworu 
in a, Coroner of Hichlnncl county. The 
Doctor formerly resided nt North Liberty, 
thia county, but is now a citizen of Inde· 
pendence. 
- The firm of Me•scnger & Barne• bas 
been diesolved-~Ir. i\Ieuengcr retiring, 
and l\Ir. Barne• continuing the Dry Goods 
and Notion Business at the old stand.-
Read advertisement. 
-l\lr. John J . Lennon, who has been 
assisting to run the gorermental machi11-
ery at Washington for •omo time pnst., is 
now, like Macgreggor, "on his native hentb 
again." You're we1come, John. 
- Dan. Patrick, well knowl'I, tu tbe peo-
ple of Knox county, as n conductor on the 
old S. ill. & N. Railroad, now fillo a oimi-
]&r position ou the Short Lino between 
Columbus and Springfield. 
- C. F. BAidwin, E,q., will accept our 
thanks ro, a copy of the United State• offi-
cial Postal Guide for 1875. It contains 
an alpbnbetical liat of all the Post-offices 
and Money Order offices In the United 
Stateo, and other very valuable informa-
tion. · 
- Dr. Israel Green has purcha,ed the 
Drug Store r~cently carried on by the late 
Dr. H. W. SmiLh, And bns taken posses-
eion or the enme. As friend Green is now 
back ia his old qua~ters, he feel• happy 
once more. Ilis numerous friends will 
know where to find him. See ad,,~rtiae-
ment. 
- Tho death of Hoo. W. R, Elapp leaves 
11 vac11ncy in the office of Ooilector of In-
ternal Revenue in this ,district. Of courae 
there will be plenty of npplican'° for the 
po~itlon, but it seem, to be pretty gener-
ally under.tood that A. B. Ingram, E,q., 
will be the lucky man. ~Jr. Ingram has 
been chief clerk in the office for many 
years, and t'.10ro11ghly understands the du-
tie, the reof, nnd moreover he ia n deserv-
ing young rnnn, nnd is universally esteem-
ed. 
By Express r.-om No1•a S1)rings. 
NOR,!. SPRINGS, IOWA, Jan, 6, 1874. 
L. HARPER-Dea,. Si,·-Enclosed you 
will find four chickens for a Cbristma• 
gift, if not too late ; although better late 
lhao never. Yours, truly, 
GEORGE A. BAKER. 
The box conto.ining the four Prairie 
chickens forwarded by our good friend 
Baker, came duly to hnnd, for which be 
bWl th e thanks or tho B.!.NNER family.-
They certainly were dellcious. Such re-
membrance• from our old Knox: county 
friends who go West, are al ways kindly 
appreciated. 
Knox County 8&atl•tte11. 
From the Annual repor& or the Auditor 
or State we gleAn the followin g f•ct, and 
figures in regard tQ Knox county dll'ir~, 
which will be lntcrestiag to most of our 
rosders : • 
The total numb er of acr e• of land i 11 
Knox county io 327,972; value of •amo, 
$10,068.294; value of chattel paperty, 
$5,080,673. 
Number of hone, in Knox county, 9,-
773; nlu e, $564,G48. Nmnber of carno, 
19,649; value, $256,284. Number of 
mulea, 123; ulue, $11,385. N uml:er of 
theep, 137,272; value, $591,226. Number 
of hog•, 22,~90; ;-alue, $65,409. Number 
of carriages, 4,292; value, $190,058 . All 
ether person:1! property subject to tu~· 
tion, and not included in enumerated arti· 
cle,, $340,18.1. Number of walchc~, 1,-
230; yaluc, $27,121. Number of piano•, 
413; value, $46,430. Merchant', 1tock in 
the county, $338,820; l\Ionufaclurer'• 
stoclt, $105,269; monthly value of monies, 
credit,, &c., $30,399; v"lu e or moniea, 
$387,808; total value of credits and ac-
counts, $1,288,144; total value of all taxn-
ble property, $4,771,972. 
Knox county paid into the St~te treasu -
ry, for 1chool purposes, during the pasl 
year, $16,020.03, and received back, $13,-
168.60. Nurobe• of scholnu, between the 
sgea of 6 and 21 yearo, who have attended 
ecbool, 8,437. 
The valuation of the properly of tho 
Clevelnod, lilt. Ve,non and Del&w&re 
Railrond, as fixed by the County Bocrds 
in 1874, i• 51,655,330. 
'l'he valuation of the l\II. Vernon Qgg 
Company io placed al $8,0IJO. 
Tho ulnr;, allommeee and feos of the 
variou, county officen, is reported u fol-
low• : 
A UDrroa..JI'otal for year 1874, ~2,555; 
paid clerk hire $500-nel compensation 
$2,050. ' 
TREASURER-Total for year 1874, $2,· 
309.46; clerk hire, $702-net compensa-
tion, $1,607.46. 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY-Total for .rear 
1874, $596.27. 
CLERK OF COURT -Total for ;ear 1874, 
t2,3G8.02; clerk hire, $458,59-net com-
pen•&tion, $1,90~.52. 
SHERIFF-Amount of feea received io 
1874, $502; due and unpsid, $800. Total, 
$1,812; clerk hire, $200 -net compenea-
tion, $1,612. 
RECORDER-Am ouut of fee• received 
$1,162.02; due And unpaid, $91; clerk hire' 
$10-net compens:,lion, $1,182, ' 
PROBATE JUDGE-Net compensation for 
yesr 1814, $1,96.1.62· 
CoMMISSIONEns-D. F. H:,laey, H71 ; 
John Lyal, f625.37; J'ohn 0. Levering, 
$471.60. 
Tho number of persons in the Tarious 
Institutions of the State from Knox coun-
ty, during the year 18H, is reported na fol-
Iowa: Deaf and Dumb, 11; Blind, 9; In-
sane, 13 ; Idiotic, 17-total 60. 
The indebtedneu of the Town1hlpe, Ci-
ties nnd Village, in Knox county, i1 as 
follo,n: Jacbon township, 8 per cent. 
note, payable in 1875 by taxati on, $100; 
Union, 10 per cent. note, paynble In 1S75, 
$6!2; Berlin, 8 per cent. note, payable in 
1875, !587.81; Milford, purpo•e nol report· 
ed, $l15.48. Toi&! town,hip debt, U,-
415.80. Oily or Mt. Vernon, 6 nnd 8 per 
cent. bonds, due in 1875-6-7, paid by tax-
ation, $3,766. Fredericktown , 8 per cent. 
bonds, due in 1875-8, paid by tnxntion, 
$3,000. Total tnwn1hip and corporation 
debt, $8,181.28. 
Co1un1011 Pleas Court. 
The next Term of the Knox Common 
Pleas will commence on th o 15th dlly 
of February, 1875. The Courl Dock-
et contains some 330 criminal and civil 
cases for the opening, which ii an nnu,u-
ally large number, and in dicates th&t the 
Term will be a prolonged one. Below are 
the names of the Grund and Petit jurors 
drawu for the next Term: 
ORA.ND JUilORS. 
Edward Carpenter, Butler twp. 
J'ohn l\IcCamment, Clay twp. 
S. H. Gantt, Hilliar twp. 
Wm. Bight, Morris twp. 
J' esse Richud, Clinton twp. 
l\Iichael Hess, Berlin twp. 
Wm. Cook, Middlebury twp. 
Geo. H. Gamble, Butler tr.p. 
J'ohn K. Schebley, PleMant twp. 
Wm. Bryan, Liberty t1Tp. 
J'obn A. Beers, ~fonroe twp. 
F. E. Ilaughm::rn, ~forris twp. 
Harvey Cox, Clinton twp. 
Aguetu, Rowley, iVayoe twp. 
Levi ~Iercer, J ack:100 t'ft'p. 
PETIT JURORS. 
J'obn W. Clement,, ~lonroe twp, 
Jacob B. Lybarg er, Howard iwp. 
G. B. Robinson, Clinton twp . 
John B. SLincmetz, Clinton twp. 
Michael Wander, Jefferson twp. 
Francis Logsdon, Brown twp. 
Silae Young, Monroe twp. 
G. B. Stilley, Clinton twp. 
Allison Adams, l\Ionroe twp. 
J. T. L. Jacobs, College t,vp. 
Simon Armentrout, Pike twp. 
John Leonard, Morris twp. 
Bani< Election. 
The election for Director• of the Knm, 
County National Bank took place on l\Ion-
dny, Jan. 4th, and resulted in the choice 
of the ol,l Bo~rd, without opposition, as 
follow,: II. B. Curtis, J'. N. Burr, N. N. 
Hill, C h&rles Cooper nod Henry L. Cur-
lis. At a subsequent meeting of tho Di-
rectors, H. B. Curtis 1 E!q., was chose:.n 
Pre1ident. 
L. B. Curtis, Esq., who h•• been Cn,h-
ier of the old Knox County Nation•! for 
the past twelve years, having re.igned, 
his place was filled by J' ohn M. Ewalt, 
E,q., Auditor of Knox county, a gentle-
man who i, every way qualifield to fill the 
position 1,ith credit to himself, nnd with 
sntisfactian to the bu•iness community.-
Mr. Curti•, the reti ring Cashier, bn• been 
nn affable and Accommodating officer, and 
ha carries 11:ith him the best wishes of our 
entire communlty for hi1 succes5 and pros~ 
perity in whatev,r branch of bu•lneos he 
mny hereafte;. engage. 
Sheep Killed. 
Ono night la.t week 1ome vicious uog• 
ronde an.id upon sheep in Morris town-
ehip, and killed and wounded a great num-
be,. T. D. Bauning bad 38 killed and 
ee,eral badly injured. H. C. Wilson had 
eight badly wounded, and two ha\'e since 
died. Mr. Parrish had two badly injured, 
and C. C. Ward had several injured . rt;is 
believed that the dogs were from lilt. Vet-
non, and belonged to parties who were 
tr essp:\~sing uPon thfl lnnds of the owners 
of the sheep, while hunting, in violation of 
the game laws of the State . If so, the lllw 
should be enforced, "with out fear, favor 
or affection." 
-Th e Hillsboro New• says about three 
weeks ago lbe wife of one of th_e moot re-
spectable farmers in that county, a wo-
man who had previoualy borne a good 
character and been nu active member of 
the ~I. E. Church, and who i• the moiher 
of three married d~ugbters, eloped ,vith 
one of her ,ons-in-law, th e husband of her . 
oldest daughter. The fugitives were over-
taken and brought back, 
01110 STATE .NEU!!. 
- Coal co•ts three ceo!e 11 busl,el at 
~brlin'• Ferry, Delmont couoly. 
- Several business foilure1 iu Oolum· 
bus, the past month. 
- Tbe Hamilton County Prob!te Court, 
last year, iaeued 2,Gli marrl•go licenses. 
- ColoreJ {o1ke of Chillicothe indulGed 
inn mM'l,Uernde l,~11, i\Iond&y night of 
last week. 
- Enoch Barnum, one of Ihc pioneers 
of the W cstern Uescrve , died recently nea r 
Oberlin, 
- Emigro.nls from Wood county to 
Knnsas and N ebraska are returning with 
their r~miliee. 
- John r. Hoyt, tile Speaker of the 
new ~Iicbigan IIou,e of Representatives, 
is a en ti Ye of Ohi o. 
- Ao nmorous, tougue·auc'ldng horse 
recently bit off the tongue of n cow, at 
Bainb ridge, Ro•! counly. 
- Williams county claims to have Lhe 
,mc.llest delinquent li•t of any county in 
Northmsteru Ohio. 
- The gross receipt• of the grape land 
of Kelley'~ Island fo,the p39t year amount 
lo about $200 per acre. 
-- Jobu 'Emmit, of Wnverlr, has sub-
scribed ~50,000 to the Spriagfield aud 
Pomeroy Narrow Gu•ge. 
- Roecoei, Co:shocton county, ha.s n new 
M. E. Church, built al n c0ot of !-6,000, 
nnd dedicated on 27tl• ult. 
-Judge Welch, of , he Supremo Court 
has been confined to bis house, in Alhena, 
sereral months by sickness. 
- A Steubenville man recently recci v-
ed lu voice• of foreign good• on which the 
dutiea nmouuted to S90,000. 
- Both the Youngstown and Enterprise 
rolling mitlA in Th!ahoning county, o.re run-
ning full lilt and double turn . 
- Manly Corbio, of Concord township , 
Delaware county , has married his. fifth 
wife. And still he ain't happy. 
- A vein of ga• has been 5trnck by Ot-
tawa county well diggera, which can be 
lighted t<>n {eet above the eurface . 
-- The Chillicothe Adverliser hears of 
neighborhoods in Ross county where dip-
theria. prev,,il• lo a noticeable extent. 
-Ohe,ter Loomis, of Au,tinburg, Ash-
tabul~ county, is ninetJ·four years old. 
lle SeIVM llS [\ li cutennn! in the war of 
1812. 
- A l~rgo force oflaborera commenced 
the work ofguding the Wbeeliug &Lalre 
Erie Railroad, in Erie county, on Satur-
day. 
- Findlay has another breach of prom-
ise c~se, and the ;oung Indy thinks lier af-
fections beve beon blighted lo the amount 
of$10 ,000. 
- A stock company of eJ:pert E ngli•h 
cool miners have commenced opening a. 
large co~l band neor Louisville, Stork 
county : 
- Sixty-one marriage licensee were 
granted in Fronkliu county, during the 
month of December, aml 692 during the 
yenr of 1874. 
- William )lcekcr, a burglar, was shot 
and ·probably f&tnlly wounded, in J'. W. 
Lingo's store, Lebanon, Frida; night last, 
by n clerk. 
- Dr. J. Kreitler has discove red a vein 
of !e&d ore near Logan, Ohio, two feet 
hick. It has been analyzed and pro-
nounced genuine . 
- The residence of :i.Iilo Ruggles, at 
Put·in-Bny, 0., wn• ,te,troyed by fire on 
,Honday, and three persons were burned 
to de11th. 
- Onptain A. n. Kcilar, of Fnirfield 
Greersville Items. 
GREERSVILL}), Jan. 8, 1875. 
L. HARPER-Dear Sir-Thinking that 
perhaps A few items rrom this place might 
prove intcre,t.ing, concluded to •end them 
to you: 
e Americlln Hous e, Mr. Oeo1-ge Blile, 
Proprieto,; wa• burned to the ground on 
Thuraday morning. Fire was Ilut discov-
ered between 3 11nd 4 o'clock in the morn-
ing. Very few articles of the hou,ehold 
effects were eaved. Mr. Blile i, a ;very 
worthy and populu citizen, and ha, the 
aympnUiy of all, The firo w,15 foe work 
of an incendiary, 
1llr. A. W. Greer bu solJ hio store to a 
lllr. Bren ste w. A. W. did not wish to com-
pote with Grange prices, nt least oo the 
Grnngers say, and aro elated very mnch 
~hereby. 
The nnuual rc,·i val ofreligion for which 
thi• place has become so not'ed of late 
year;, bta commenced again. It does uot 
take Yery long to get up an excitement, a~ 
most of the seeken are those who have 
sought and been bleued before, nnd so 
lrnO\v by experience, just when to be h .. p-
py. The revival this winter, so for, bas 
been almost general. Preachers 11r~ hero 
from Clereland, Lima aad other place,. -
We hope when ihey leave it will be with 
ths prou d nfafaclion of knowing that 
they hue increa•ed the l\Ia•ter'& flock in 
this benighted region. J'orrl'f. 
LOC.4.L NOTIC:ES. 
Kn~x ~~unty ~~vings ~~nk, 
Three Doors No1·th Public Squr e, 
EA.ST SIDE , MT. VERNON, O. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
Ji,iiJ'- Buy Notc!l,lend 1Ioney, :1.ad do a Gen-
eral ~rmking Busine:ss. 
P- All money deposited in thio B•nk by 
minors 1 or married women, shall be fully un-
der their control, payable to th ~n on their re• 
cei{)t, wiLhout regard to ::my guardian or hu!t-
band. 
Jl&f"" DP.posits received in snms of one dollar 
and upwards. 
~ Allbusinesstransa.Qted with this Iln.nk 
will be strictly confideut .:a.I. 
JARED SPERitY, Presid ent . 
SAUUEL H. ISR.-1.EL, Cashier. 
Jan.9-ylc 
----+---- -New Dr7 Goods Firm. 
The Dry Goode •tore owned by the late 
J. E. Woodbridge, h&A changed hand,, 
Mr. Woodruff Tuller, lateofColumbnr, O., 
becoming t:he purchaaer. Mr. Tuller wlll 
carry on bueiness at the old stand where 
he will · be glad to see all of Mr. \v ood-
brldge'a old cuatomere. J15-w2. 
Removal. 
n. B. Lippitt hn• removed hi• City Drug 
Store to the room formerly occupied by 
Jae. Sapp, in ,voodward Block, on Vine 
street. jsnli'iw4 
Remov11I. 
J' a mes Sapp has removed h i• Boot and 
Shoe Store to the .Banning Corner ( his old 
quarter•), corner of l\Iain and Vine street, 
whore be ,vill be happy to see his old 
friend~ ,iud cu11omers. 
11\!IS Elln Davitlson 
Begl leave to announce to the citizens of 
~[t. Vernon that she ha• returned from 
Wa,hington. Her friends who wish to 
hnve dres,es made will find her on Vine 
street, nearly opposite the Disciples' 
Church. J'an l-w3. 
'l'½I0SII 111G OYSTERS! 
counLy, sbipped to Pittsburgh recenlly 'l'hc best in Msrlrnt, kept conslantly on 
sixty-eight' head of fat cattle, nversging hand and for •~lo by JAMES ROGERS, on 
1350 pounds each . Vine str eet. Oct 16. 
- A company of pracLical working men WE beliern Ilogardus & Co. sell Hard-
b being organized on n co·cperntive sye- ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
tern for the purpose of building n rolling Vernon. Call a~d ,ee them. Dl9tf 
mill in Young stown. THE best o( Machine and Coal Oil for 
- A new Philndelphin girl wants a sale at Baker Bro,' uew Drug Store sign of 
$20,000 pla@ter lo co.er a breach in her the Big Hand. J une26 
heart. A g,,y nnd festive old bachelor is TnE begt place in Iha city to buy your 
reque:;ted to rcepond. Drug3, Patent Medicine:3, Perfumei'ie~ and 
- B. E. Smith r 0 ccotly resigned the get a good drinkofSodn, ie at Baker Bros., 
Presidency of the Ho cking Valley Rail- slgn of the Ilig Hand. 
rond, and M. i\I. Green o has been elected Barrow's Cholera Cure will relieve you 
to fill tbot position. of cholic or any eummer complaint. Ba-
·- Unusfield last week iucreased the pen· ker Bros. agents for Knox county. 
itentiary population five, who were sent CORN Rusks for 1\Intras,es, for sale at 
thero for vari ouo offences. The 8cn'fences Bogardus & Co's. Mch27tf 
aggregate 13 years. . 
- Ralph Minster, a boy aged 16 yeara, I F you want nice fitting Clothes go to 
t<hiie skating on the Scioto river ]l[onday J. H. l\Iille,s. He gnaranteea a fit every 
time. 
evening at Uulumbus, broke through the 
ice und ,vas arowne<l. . All the different kinds of patent medi-
cines and flavoring extracts for ealo at Ba-
- Governor Allen has appointed David ker Bros. new Drug Store, sign of the Big 
B. Hebard Common PleM .Tudge of the Hand. _________ Jy17. 
Seventh Judicial District, vice J'udge Health and peace-by getting a bottle 
Plants, having resigned. of Baker's Worm Specific. It is easy to 
- R ev. A. Kingsbury, of the Putnam take and harmlees to a child, but will 
Presbyterian Chmcb, :&aoesville, preached clear mvay the wC\rms effectually, It has 
b . th· t fif'h · · th t stood the lest for yean and will give you 18 try- ' nnmveraary sermon ID a entire satisfaction. Manufactured and 
church, last Sunday . sold at Baker Bros.' new Drug Store, sign 
-The debt of Ohio is only half as of the Big Hand. Jyt.7. 
much as the bonded debt of the city of DJ'Spepaia I D;,-spepsia l 
Pittsburgh, aud the debt of Pbilodelphi" That hydr&·h .. do<l. disorder, with its De· 
i• tl>reo time ns much as all the debts of pl' .. tion of Spirit., Siok Headaohe, Sour gtom· 
Ohio. a.ch, S1a.ldin,: Erutt&tioa.s, Oppressive J'ull-
- The ticket office of the Cincinatti noas, Loss of Appetitit•, Wa.:i, "\Vastad Ap-
pearance, and N e1 veu& Dcbilitr., all indicating 
snd 1\Iuskingurn Valley R!lilroad at Lin· 1mperfeot digestion and assia1lation of food, 
ca•ter, was entered by burglar,, Thursday and ther•by lack of nutrition, so extrelllely 
neceasary to the ,mpport of the body, ca• be 
night ,,flnst week nnd a supply of ticket• effectually cured by tho uoe of HOO~'LA.ND'S 
stolen. GERMAN BITTERS, the favorite pr06oriJ· 
Y O • h l d' tion of that eminent German physician, Chr11· 
- At ouogatown, hw, t e en wg toph W. Hoofland, ofLong•n·Salza, G•rm•ny, 
iron firms bnve giren their puddlers no- the efficacy oC wkich woo for him many ma.rks 
tice of a reduction of one dollar per ton , of distinction 'by the crowned hoa.ds and nobil-ity of Europa. It tone, the stomach to ho•lthy 
commenced on the 7Lh inst. actiGn, r.::iul!l.tes tb.e bowels, arouses tlte torpid 
- ~Irs. Francis Render has brought liYer, pl'Omotes naiun.l penpiro.tion, invi,tn· 
ates the nerves, and. re1torea all the funttion!! 
suit, under the A<lair law, in the Hauc_ock of Nature to vigorous health. The eflicacy of 
Common Pleas court, aga.ia 5t a saloon - this remedy is da.ily ack..nowltdccd by the hap-py subjects of its treatment, who now enjoy 
keeper for •olli og liquor to her husband, robust, glowing health. 
laying damage!at $5000. HOm'LA.ND'B PODOPIIYLLIN PILLS 
- While Thomas Hull of Nelso nville, ar~ rccommend•d ,rhen a brisk purcotiTe i• re· quired. They are tla.e best Anti-l!;ilious Pills 
was out hunting, 30th ult, bis revolver, a extaat. 
l , 11 f h' · ·d Ir t d JOlINiTOK HOLLOWAY ,'t: CO., Propri nrge nnvy, ,e rom 19 rn,i e poc e an ctor, Philadelphi•. lfolil. by all Drucr(1ta, 
one 'chamber di3charged, the ball taking 
effect in his heart, killing him instantly. The most Wonderful J>iscove1·y o 
- After experimenting (or thirty year s, the 19th Century. 
a mnn in Ilamillon, Ohio, writes to Mr. DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Ander.on of the Buttor nnd Egg Associa- AI'an1·an TJ/f1'lk Cnre ~or Cons mnt' 
tion, tltat he can pack eggs so that they U 111 11 TI 11 lOil 
are fresher after twelve mo,iths t,han they And all Discnse1 of the TIIROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (The only Medicine of foe kindin 
were wben Lhey were first laid. the world.) -
- The Cincinnati Enquirer says: There A s,.b,litute for Cod Live,· Oil. 
are two hundred nnd scrrcnty•eight stu - . P_ermaue.ntly cure! Asthma., Bronchitis, In· 
dents attending the Jeetures at the Medical cipient Consumption, Loss of Voice, Night 
Sweats, Shortnes5 of Breath, Ca.tarrh, 
College of Ohio, thi3 wint er , being by far · Croup, Coughs, Colds, etc., in a. few da.yi, 
ih e largest number ever enrolled in any like magic. Price $1 per bottle. 
Also, Dr. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN TONIC 
college _west of the mountains _ in one sea- BLOOD PURIFIER which differs from all 
son. Olherpreparn.tionsin its immediate action on 
T I ·1 • ti I · the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is purely 
- wom en w 11 c cros.!ing lC r \~er 10 vegeta.ble,andcleauseathe system of all im-
n@kiffst Pomeroy, last \Verlneedny week, p~riiies, builds it l'ightup, and makes Pure, 
wero run down by the tow boat .Coal Val· Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases of 
all k.inds, removes Constipation, and reguln.te1 
ley :ind bnrge s. Tbe boat was stopped the Bowels. For "Nervous Debility 'I "Lost 
nn<l efforts mude to rescue the men. One Vitality/' ·'ErionryDiscases," and "hroken· 
body rrns picked up after it hn<l floated Down Constitutions/' I "chu,Ueuge the 19th Century,, to find its equal. Everv bot· 
SOllle d\stance, but lifr was found to bo ex - tle is worth its weightio gold. Price $1 per 
tinct. The other has LOt heeu found. bottle, Also, :QR. s. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN 
- Last week a Tiffin "!an took hi• gun "SUGARCOATED" LIVER PILLS. '!'hey 
, d cleanse the Liver and Stomach thorou ghly, 
and pipe an went out into tho woods to remove Constipation; contain no oa.lomel nor 
have a little fun, He ntternptCd to pour any other injurious ingredient, and act quick-
powder into tho gun .and smoke Lis pipe 1y upon these organs, witho11t producing ])a.in or ,veakness. Prico 20 cents per box. Con-
at the same rim e. Then followed a grand sumptive, ohould use ~II three of the above 
trn.usformation scene-the man was blown medicine11, Sold by all Druggists ancl by 
into ninety-nine pieces, the guu was brok- B. B. 1,l!PPIT'l', Drugi,ist, 
en :rnd the pipe curled itself up on" log, JJIT. VERNON, 0. 
where it was found safe and sound the DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Propdetor, 161 
next day. Chambers St., NawYo,k. .N'ov13yl. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R(Al (STAT( COLUMN. 
No. 8!1. 
H OuSE and Lot on Elizabeth otreet uaar Gay str eet -h ouse is new, modern style 
tr.o stories-hip roof-contnjus 6 rooms anJ 
cellar-good cistern with filter etc. This is 
a. fine locatio11, a d~sirablc place to live, a. 
good property and will be sold a.t the low price 
0~$1200 on payments to sui~ the purchaser.-
If you want a home don't fatl to secure it now 
at a bargain, 
NO. 80. 
6 ACRES in Pike township 9 miles N. E. of 1ft. Vernon-3 miles N. \V. of Amity-
good hewed log hou :.e, log stable; good orchard 
of Apple a.nd PeaeL trees. 'f hi s property would 
be suitable for a Black smith or would be a.good 
location for a Shoemaker. Price $600-terms, 
$100 cash and$l00 per year. 
NO 90. 
T O RENT-Storeroom on Maiu street; also rooms suitable for office 01· dwelling on 
Main n.nd ou Gambier streets. 
N0.91. 
H OUSE and Lot on Yinc streei, h ·osquar~s East of Post•oflice-house iii o. two story 
frame con taining 8 rooms and good eelJa.r.-
Fruit, a No. 1 well, cistern, etc. on the lot .-
Good stable and buggy shed . A fine location 
and convenient to busincs5. Price $3000-
terms $1000 down; balance in three equn.l an· 
nual payments. A bargain. · 
NO, Sil, 
40 .A.CRESin Uuiouoounty,Iow&. Small stream of water acrosg one corner; 5 
miles fromD. &-M. R.R.; 7 miles from Afton, 
the county seat of Union county, which he.s a 
population of 1,000; 6 miles from Creston, on 
the B. and M. RR., a thriving town o!500 in-
habitants· Price $400, on long time, or will 
exchange for hou!e and lot in Mt. Vernon, 
~orth from $.500 to ~t,000, and difference paill 
m .cnsh. Cnll soon 1fyou want a bargain. 
NO. 87. 
4 9 9 ACRES of La.nd in Fcnkc!s coun· ty, 'rennessee, 8 mile1 Northeast of 
Jamestown, the county sent, in n finely tim-
bered region, n.nd is within the coal measures. 
Price, $6 per ncre, on long time, or $-5 per acre 
co.ah down. 
NO. !14. 
CALL at Braddock's offioeandseespecimen of Nebl&Ska and Iown soil, also speci-
men of products grown, in those rich countries 
auch M ,vheat, Corn, On.ti, Flax Seed, Timo-
thy Seed, Harley, Buckwheat, Beam~ Millet, 
Coal, Peet, Mineral Paint, etc. 
NO. S:i. 
100 1 2 ACRES, H mile, from 
- Mt. Vernon; good frame 
b~rn, good frame house, with cellar,good well 
and ciltern al t:h.e kitchen door, two orchards 
of choice fruit, fencing in splendid repair -20 
aoreirnf timber. P.rice $75 per acre. Terms 
$1000 down, lmlanoe in payments to suit pUl'· 
chaser. 
NO. 81. 
H OUSE and Lot corner of Norton and Hamtramck street!!, house, !I room, and 
cellar, well, cistern. fruit, stablt, etc., and the 
lot. 1'/ill sell al the low price of $L300-~660 
down.; balance in 1 and :l years. 
NO. 52. 
fI OUSE aud two lots on Sandu,ky street.-Good well, Cruit, sta.ble, etc. Price $900 
-Terms $600 cash; ba.lnncc in one yenr. A. 
\,arga.in. 
NO. &o. 
GOOD Building Lot on Prospwt street, nea.r Fiftfl ,vard Sehoo1 Hou•e. Price 
t3t0. Term,$10permonth. ~ llar.:ain. 
No. 711. 
H OuSE and Lot on Via• street, three square~ from Post·Office. House con-
tain! I rooms and cellar. ,vell, cistcru, fruit, 
stable, etc. on the Lot. Will selJ on 1001: time 
at $2000 &r w~xchanit for otli~r property.-
A. b,1,ria.b,. 
NO. 73. 
SOLDIERS' Homestead Law, Guide to the 
,ve st, with a beautiful colored Township 
.lfap of Nebraska and pa.rt of Kans:is, sent post 
pahl for 25 cents , or fi.vt for $1. 
No. 74. 
WANTED-To purchase, !nnd in Weotern Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, 
Kansas nod Nebraska. 
r-.o. 75. 
10 000 ACRES OF LAND WAR· 
, RANTS WANTED. J 
NO. 72. . 
MILLIONS ofacres on the B. & M. R. R., in Iowa :ind Nebraska, at low prices, on 
long time. Call or send for Circulars mops 
and descrj pti ve pam nhlets of this rich and 
heathful country. 
NO. H . . 
G OOD BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, cellar, 
.:J"' well, cistern, stable, &c., !'fitua.tedon High 
street, near Main. Price $40Cf'O. 
I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you wa ut to sell n. lot, if you w11.ntto buy a house, 
lfyou want to sell a house, if you want to buv 
a. farm, if you want to sell a fai-m, if you wallt 
to borrow money, if you want to loan money-
in short, ·if you want to MAKE MONEY,call on 
. J. s. BltADDOCK, Over Post or. 
ftce, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
~ Honennd 1:,uggy kept; no trouble or 
&Xpenseto show farms. Feb.13.1 874. 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
-AND-
A Happy New Year 
TO ALL OUR 
FRIENDS and PATRONS. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
-AT-
Lower PriCeS t11au Fver. 
A USEFUL PRESE;wT IS A 










PAIR OF GLOVES!, 
J. SPERJ:tY & CO. 
W es t Side Public Square 
111.'Vernon, Dec. 18, 1874. 
TEAS -Th e choicest iu the world. -Importers' pricos-Ln.rgcst Co. 
in America-staple article-plcnses everybody 
-Trade continually increasing-Agents want~ 
ed everywhere-best inducements-don't wast.e 
time-send for Circular to ROBERT \YELLS, 
43 Vesey St., N. Y., P. 0. Box 1287. 
$ 5 O $ 2 O per day at home. Terms E--1 free. Address Geo. Stin-
son & Co., Portland, :Me. 
$ 7 7 A WEEK guarauteed to 1faleand Female Agent.s, in their locality. 
Costs nothin~}o try it. Particulars free. P. 
0. VICKER r & CO., Augusta, Me. 
}'or Sale or Rent. 
I ~FFER for sa.le or rent,. (po5session to be given on the first o1 April,) my hou5 e and 
lot oi:i the Coshocton ruad, in Monroetownship 1 
3!-nnles from hlt. Vernon. The house is a 
comfortable two-st~r ied log building, weather. 
boarded. The lot 1s an acre and a half with 
stab lc1 blacksmith shop, and other out~build• jog s and hus an nbnndance of choice fruit.-
For terme and other particulars cnll upon or 
address the undersigned, on the premises. 
Dec25m3* JONATJIAN SNYDER. 
DIS!ilOLlJTIION NOTICE. 
N OTICls is hereby given that the co.oart-ncrship h~reto_fore e.l:i~ting between lfog. 
er.~ & \Vnlk er, 1s tlus day di ssolved by mututil 
consent. The busines~ of the firm will be con-
tinued by Ed. Rogers, to whom all claims nra 
due. ROGERS & WALKER. pee. 18·w3 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
:Ues.senger & Barnes, l 
vs. f In Knox Com. Plens. 
Jacob C. Norrick, eta!. J 
B y VIR'rUE of au Order ofSalo, issue<lout of the Cou rt of Common !'leas of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me direct ed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Courtliouse, Knox 
County ,Ohio, 
Mondav, January 18th, 1875, 
At l~'clock P, .M., of said day, the follo-wlng 
described prorerty, t.J,wit: ::5itue.te in the 
Township _of .Brow?, County of Knox 1 aud 
StateofUli10, and bemgthe J,;ast h:ilf of Loe 
southwest quarter of section 14 in township 
eight (S), ran ge eleven (11), of the unnppro· 
priated lands in the Military District subject 
to sa le at Zanesville, Ohio 1 containing BO acres, 
saving and excepting the followin g described 
part or parcel of sa id tract set off as a home-
stead to Emily Korri ck; commencing at. a 
stake set on the En st line of !aid quarter 15 
90-100 poles 8onth from the N. E corner- and· 
t,!1.ence _running N 75° 50' W. thirty-eight nud 
s1xty-c1ght hnudre<lths pol es to a st ake in or-
chard, an apple tree 12 inch es bears S 78° 50: 
E line free, Lmt not marked; thendc S U 0 \\' 
82 13·100 poles to a stake in fiel<l· thence S SS· 
i-0 ,E 37 94-100 poles to a stt:.ke o~ Enst line of 
scud quarter, frum which a cherry tree 30 inch· 
ea baars N 13° E 11 links· thence N 2° 40' E 
;5.7g-100 J?Oles to the piade of beginning, con· 
tt1.1mn~ e1gt?een aud fifty-three hundredth 
acres, rnclud111g the dwelling hou:-"e1 barn, otH 
b,nildings and orchard. Al bO, a. part of the 
Eas~ half of th~ North-west quarter of section 
141 In to·,\"nship 8, range 11, commencing at 
tl.ie South -west corner of sai d East h alf of said 
quarter at a stone; thence S. 88~0 E. 60 22-100 
rod s ton. post; thence North H 0 E. 160 72-100 
rods to a post; thence N. 88~0 \V. GO 50· 1 oo 
rods to a stake; thence s. 1¼0 ,v. 167 47-100 
rod s to the place of beginning, excepting ~here-
from 23 acres heretofore sold, West of tbQ 
ro?,d that nun through sa id l ot , containing 
thirty-seven acres, more or less, all in the Co. 
of Knox and State of Ohio. 
The firstdescrihed tract appraised st $3,087. 
Second 11 '" " $1,GG5. 
Terms of Sale: Cash. 
JOHN ~I. ARMSTRONG. 
Sheriff Knox Co., 0. 
II. H. GRRER, Att'y for P!Jfa. 
Dec, 18·w5$18. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Peter W. Sperry, } 
vs. Knox Com.Pleas 
Isaac K . Va.nee, etal. 
B Yvirtueof an order of sale issued onto the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox 
County, Ohio, a.ud to me dir ecte d, I will offer 
for sale ·a t the door of the Court Hou se in Mt. 
Vcrnon,Knox County, Ohio 1 on 
~Monday, 11th day of January, 1875.: 
at 1 o'clock, P. :U. 1 of said <lay, the following 
decribed real estate .situate in Knox County 1 
to·wit: Ileing the North part of Lot No. 131 
_in the 4th quarter of township 5, rnnge 13, U. 
S. M. Land, in said coun1y, bound ed :is fol~ 
lows: Beginning at the N. E. cornt>r of said 
Lot No. 13, thence N. 89° W. 1190 poles, 
thence S. 2° \V. 66 poles and 15 Jinks to a 
stake, where a hickory tree bears N. 38° E. 
17 links; thence S. 89° E, 120 poles to a stone; 
thence N. 1° E. 66 pole s ond 15 links to the 
place of beginning, estimated to contain 5t.') 
acres o.nd two poles of land. Also, 20 acres off 
the \Vest part of Lot No.12 1 in the snme qunr· 
ter, township, rnnge, county and State as the 
a.bo¥edescribed tra.ctnnd bounded as follows: 
Commencing :,.t theNorth·we st corner of said 
Loi No, 12, thence South 77 nnd 84·100 poles; 
thence East 40 and 24·100 poles; thence Korth 
lORodsi thence East 1. rod; thence North 67 
and 8!· 100 rods ; thence West 41 and 24·100 
rods to the place of beginning with the privi-
lege of a road wide enough to drive throngh 
with a wagon from the road to said lots of land. 
Said road or right of way to be on the liue be· 
tween Henry Rowe's two lots of land, 
Appraised at $3).150. 
Terms of sale: vash. 
JOHN M. ARUSTRONG 
Sheriff' Knox County, Ohio. 
1roCLELLAXD & CULIJERTSOX, Attorneys 
for Plainliff'. 
Dec. 11-wO $15. 
!IHEIUFF'S SALE. 
E. Allen Lafever, } 
vs. Knox Com. Plm,s. 
Catherine Lnfcver, et al. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sale in parti-tion, issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas, of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct· 
ed I will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
House of Knox county, 
On 1lfonday, Jan. 25th, 1875, 
At 1 o'clock P. M. of ,aid day, the following 
~cscribed lnntls and tenements, to wit: Situatl 
m the county of Knox and t3tatc of Ohio, nnd 
in the first quarter, and seventh township, and 
fourteenth range, U. S. M. Louds, commenc-
ing nt tho Sout h-west ·col'ncr of land once own-
ed l,y Wm. Walker; thence North eighty · 
eight rocl.s to where a cherry tree 30 inches jn 
diameter once stood; thence \Ve~t ninety-one 
rods to a post; thence South 45°, ,\ , est eighteen 
rods to a post; thence North 45°, \Vest nine ty· 
eight rods to a post on the Une of lauds once 
ownecl by Mahon Lindlev and Abiga.l Donald; 
thence South a.long said line one hundred and 
forty-nine rode to the South-west corner of 
lands once owned by Lewis Suliva.nt; thence 
East a.long I he line of said land one hundred 
and sev~nty-four rod s to the place of beginning, 
Cr)ntalnmg one hundred and six and one-half 
o.cres more or less . 
Also 1 another Lot situate in the same coun-
ty and ~Hate aforesaid, and in Lot number ~3, 
and in the 4th quarter, 7th township nnd 14th 
range U. S . M. Land~, commencing at the 
North -west corner of said lot No, 2-3, and the 
~orlh•e8.8t corner of l ot owned by Embo Phnr-
r1s, thence South one rod nnd 23 links to s. 
stake; thence East 51 ro&ds to the ,vest line of 
lands once owned by Michael Beardsley; thence 
North one rod and 15 link5 to the North -west 
corner of said Beardsley's land; thence in a 
\Vest~rl.Y direction to the plu.ce of beg inning, 
coutamrng 140 square rods being the same 
premises conveyed to said Isaac Lafever, Sr . 
by Samuel Bryant and wife, A.pril 1, 1867, bj 
deed, and recorded in Book 58, page 279, Knox 
County records, -
~lso, a. certain other parcel of real estate in 
5lUd county ofKno.x, and State of Ohio, and 
being 54 acres off the South pa.tt of Lot No. 8, 
in the 1.st quarter and the 7th townsh1p, and 
the 14th range, U.S. M. lands, and bounded 
on the North by lands once owned by Mary 
G.Lillcy; on the East by Jauds once owned by 
William Walker; on the South by the lands 
first above described, on the \\test by the land 
of Abraham Darling, being the so.me premises 
conveyed to said Isaac Lafever, Sr., by Abiga.1 
Donald, by deed dated April 8th, 1871, and re-
corded in Book 631 page 5141 Knox County Jee· 
ords. 
The first and .second described tracts apprais-
ed nt $18,546.00 . ' 
The third de,cribed tract appraised at $6 -
534.00. ' 
TERMS OF BALE-One•third in band one• 
third in one, und remainde r in two year~ from 
the day of sale, deferred payments to bear in -
~erest and be secured by mortgnge on the prem~ 
1ses sold. 
JOIIN 11. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff'K. C. 0. 
W. C. Cooper, At'ty for PIH'. 
Dec. 25-w5 $23.70. 
SHERIFF'S s _.u,E. 
S.S. Tttllle & Co., } . 
vs. Kno .. 1.. Coulmon Pleas. 
Stephen S. Lock,rnod 
B y VIRTUE of an or<ler of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of :Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale nt the door of the Court House of Knox 
Oouuty, Ohio, ' 
On lJfonday, Jan. 25th, 18H, 
at l o'clock P. M., of 1Jaid day, the following 
described lanCs a.n<l ten ements, to-wit: In-l ots 
number 54 and 61 in the to\fn or Tillage of 
Fredericktown. in said County of Knox, sav-
ing a.nd excepting n portion off of the South 
end ofsn.id lot number Gl, heretofore sold to 
Mose, Blaokburu. 
Appraised nt$1350.00. 
Terms of sa le- Cash. 
JOHN M. ARMST.RONG, 
Sher ift'Kno x County, Ohio . 
,vm. C. Cooper, Att'y for I>l'ffs. 
Dec. 26w.')$7. 
SHERIFF'S SAJ,E, 
JnncR. Huutctnl. } 
vs . Knox Common Plea$. 
Luther ' SenseJ 1 et al. 
B y VIRTUE of an orclcr of sale in P artition iasued out of the Court of Common Pleas. 
of Knox county, Ohio, nnd to me directecl I 
will offer fo1· sale, at the door of the Cm{rt 
Hous e, in Mt. Vernon 1 Knox county, 0., 
Monday, January 18th, 1875, 
At 1 ?'clock, .P. M., ot said day, the following 
pescr1bed Iunds and tenements, to-wit: ScY· 
enty-five acres deeded by Susnnah Rivers to 
John Schnebly I for the heirs of Cathnrine Sen-
sel, being and lyi11g in quarter tbree(3 ) town-
ship sjx (6) and range twelve (12)1 gc1;erally 
known ns the Kershaw tract. 
Apprai•ed at $4320.00. 
TERMS OF SALE-One.third ca.sh; one.third 
in one year, and one~third iu two yea.rs from 
the do.y of sa1e; deferred payments to bear in-
!erest and be secured by mortgage ousaidj}r em· 
1ses . 
JOUN M. ARMSTRONG 
Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio. 
D. W. Wood, Atty. forP!Lfts, 
Dee 1.B·w5·$7 .50. 
TO HA. VE GOOD HEALTH 
The Ll\ tcr mu st be kept in order. 
SAN~'ORD'S LIVER INVICORATOlt 
has become n stapl~ family medicine. Pur,ly 
vegetable-Cathartic nnd Tonic-fo r all de• 
rai:1gement of Liver, St0mach and nowels.-
\Vill clear tbe complexion curcsick-hendache 
et~. Shun imitations, . ' ' 
1ry 8anjord'a Live,, I11vi9orator. }It. ,·ernon, Jau, l;;i, 
A ~,i~,~~·~,.!~:0::"'": HO LlD A Y GOOD~, 
to ,tab a ghost. 
- A Chicago mm has invented a bar-ten· 
der's bell-punch. 
ca~vs~:nt~e~ci~~.t o poi,,t lace, .. u women W p F~!!!! & C~ 
Speaking of the round world, much can 
be 1aid on both sides. 
Forty Kentuckians rode twu days t,J J,:ill R R , , 
a fox worth sixty cents. 
People who dance nev er p3y the fiJd!,;r. 
It is thoae who g~t up ~he b~ll. 
A Wiacon,in man recentl,r kil\cd ~ix 
akunks in one day. After mterv101V1ng 
the first one he be came reckle ss and eo 
kept on. 
An Iowa m~u bas im -ented a ten-bar 
reled ,h ot-gun, and t~ e face of, the. sm1;1! 
boy who didn't know 1t was loaaed 1s fa)r· 
ly r&dient wilh a hid eous lc,er of rnlis 
faction. 
A Cairo mau lfnrn s people nLt to trust 
hi, wife, and •he retorts by saying that 
he'll go wit hout clothes all Sl?mmcr before 
1be'll tak e in washing to rig him out nn 
other time . · 
The Dulu th wom:rn who put the kero 
aene can on the sto,e-hcnrth while she 
wenl out to trade with "peddler, j3 m 11" 
keeping houso in " barn, kindly Joaued for 
the OCCMion. 
II i• gencully Leliernd in some of the 
countiea of lllich ignn that meu "ill do 
more plotting nnd planniug to rot> a hen 
H'l:; ~UI>EUI OR STitE ET, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
We Have Received o. 
SP[Cl!l COHSIGNM[NT I 
- OF-
Goods from. Europe, 
coop, than would be neccs~ary to insure 11. Selectc.J by n w~mber of the firm, whjch are 
IUCC88S!ul bank burglory. offered at a !mall ndnmce from cost of impor-
An inebrinto mnn, walkinp! alon 0u the tution. All Goods not sold Jamrn..ry, 1875, "iU he sent to New) ork and closed out for the 
atreet, regn.rd ed Urn moon with sovereig~ benefit oftbc consigno r. It is nn opportunity 
contempt : You needen't feel so proud, never before equalled in Clernland to buy 
he •aid, "you ar e full only once n month 
and I am eye7 night." 
A l\lilmm keo m~n hid in n public door 
trAy nnd jump ed out and ki,sed-hi5 wife 
She didn't whoop and yell as he expected, 
but repli ed: "Don't bo so Lol<l, mister-
folks around her e know me." 
When a Pooris you.th goes to apark n 
girl he find, the old lady in oue corner, 
the old man i,1 another part of the room, 
and tho dog under the mclodeoo, and be 
is required to speak up like au orator, or 
else leavo. 
There is nooe of God's creutures fot 
whom the recording 11ng•l reserves n larger 
,bare et pily thnu the man condemed to 
,rrestle llith tha arerag e bonrcling hou!e 
1!rloln. 
A clergyman aL Kansas City said if 
there ,ns nny one within hearing of bis 
Toice .vho would try to put !I stop to Sun-
day do;;·figh&in)! h e'd like to have 'cm 
rbe up. A email boy nnd au old woman 
atood up. 
CHRISTMAS PRES ENTS! 
The nssorlruent consis ts of 
FINE i<'UENCJJI CJLOCKS 
in J.l:n-blc anti Bronze. 
Ele[ant French Bronze Ornaments. 
F,·e,u:/1, C /1,ina Decorated Dinner ~'}et, . 
Frenc/1, Oltiaa, Dtcoralccl 1ka Set,. 
Franch China Dccoralcd Silve,· Seit. 
• 
Fre11ch China Decorated Fmil Set,, 
fuox @;.ouutg ~ntmct. Parian StatuGttes Y 
How to Feed Straw and Root3. Platecl Ware. 
Our Stock.of' Plated "\Vnre comp ri ses muny 
M[HUHltt WYKOff & CO., 
:gEALEC.S 1::i 
American and Italian MarbleR, 
Scotch and American Granite,, 
Nlnrbl<', Slnte 1111tl h·ou u,rntd~. 
WE AJ!E OF F ERIN G 
LI.1:SERA L INDUCEMENT S ! 
In the ~I au tel trade, and will not be undersold. 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECIALTY- at Prices from twcnty-iive 
dollar s up to as mq.ny thous:i.nds-ifneecled . 
We invite attention to the excellence of our 
work. Fair d ea ling. honest work, l ow 
prices and a better job for the amount 
of money than cau be had 
elsewhere . 
BUILDING- WORK. 
,ve have made arrangements for cut ting all 
kinds of Building ·work. th e coruing season, in 
any materfo.l desired-Sand stone, ,vaverly, 
Bet·ea, or Sunbury. ,vc would resp ectf ull y 
call the attention of all parlics couh.:mplating 
building to our pric e'i for Wind o,v Ct1.ps, Sills 1 
Range Work, Door Stops, Flag ging, etc. 
Sh.op and Sali, -Rooms on corner of Gambic,· 
a11d /,Ju/berry St, . Hoover'3 Old 8/a,.d, 
~ ,ve are Sole Agents in Knox county, 
for the Delaware Fence Co. Jl'hi 1 Feu ce is the 
haudsome~t and best , vrought Iron Fence ic 
the country. So sa.yseyerybody. 
Ja.11.18, 1875. 
ANOTHER 
OPPOR TUNIT Y! 
To invest a few dollar ", wiU1 possil,le 
returlli of thou sands , is offered by the 
postponem ent of Publi c Libra ry of 
Kentucky to the 27th of F ebrnary 
next, of their fifth and last Conce rt aud 
Drawing. The llfanagement are pledg-
ed te the return of the money if the 
drawing should not com e off at the day 
now appointed. 
One Grsnd Cnsh Gift ...... .................. 250,000 
One Grauel Cash Gift .............. ....... .. 100,0( 0 
One Grand Cash Gift....... ................. 75,000 
One Grand Clish Gift ........ ........ .. ..... . 50,0UO 
One Grand Cash Gift. ...... ......... ...... 25.,000 
5 Cash Gifts, $20,000 each ...... ..... 100,0110 
10 Choh Gifts. 14,000 cnch ........... 110,ono 
15 Cash Gifts, 10,000 ench ..... ... .. 150,000 
20 Caah GiJto, 5,000 each ...... ..... 100,000 
25 Cash Gifts, 4,000 each ..... ...... 100,000 
30 C&sh GiCt.s, 3,000 each .... ..... .. 90,000 
50 Cash Gifts, 2,000 e•eh ..... .. .... 100,000 
100 C•sh Gifts, 1,000 each ......... .. 100.oro 
240 Cash Gift•, 600 each ........... 120,000 
500 Cash Gifts, 100 each........... 50 000 
19,000 C•sh Gift<, 50 each ......... .. D50;ooo 
. - -~-~--------· - -. ----·---- ------ -. -DR. PUMPHREY, 
:E'H>lS7C:i:AN t5!. SUD.GEON 
OFFICE-Room No.11, Wolff 's Block, 
. 
Oct. 23-tf MT. VERNON, 0. 
"IVILL A. COULTER, 
Attorney and Counsello at Law, 
NOS. 1 AND 3 ,,oLF F1S BLO CK, 
OctlG·ly MT. VERNON, 0. 
A. R. l'l.lcll:N'J.' IRE, 
Attorne1· and Con11scllo1• at Law 
MOUNT VERNON, omo. 
' 
Aug. 21, 187.J. 
GEORGE ~V. HORGAN, 
A:tto:rriey at; La;uv. 
OFFICE- Rooms No. :; and G Wolff' Building, Second Floor , ' 8 
MT. VERNON,0. 
LEWIS H . MITCHELL, 
.A:t"tor:n.ey at; Lavv, 
Oppo~itc the Post Office, 
Aug ,7 , !874. MT. YERNON, 0. 
IS.-\.o\,C W, TIUSSELL. J"0HN, W. MC).llLLEX 
RUSSELLL & l\foIVIILLEN, 
Pbysiciaus antl Stu•geous. 
' OFFICE, \Vest siUe of Maiu street -4 door North of Puli1ic Square. "\Vill be found 
by calling at the office at any hou r of the day 
or night . (June 5, '74.-ly. 
lV. CJ. COOPER, 
.A:ttorn.ey at La"UV, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
ltiOUN'l ' 't"ERNON, 0 . 
June 12, 1874-y 
SAPP, WOOD & EWING, 
' 
WILLIA><"· S.Ul',}A'l'TORNF- YSATLAW 
DA. YlD W. WOOD, lIT. VERNON., 
J0IIN D. EWINCJ . OUI0. 
OFfiCE-NO. 2 KREllLI:i'j BLOCK. 
MP.rch 20, 1874-ly 
DR . JACOB STAMP, 
SURGEON .._~ PUYSICIA.N. 
OFFICE-Ju '\Volfi's New Building, corner 
of Main St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0 
jl:lr- O_ffice open day and night. 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
PJtJ·sician and Surgeon . 
01,'FICE-O,·er Dr.II. W.Smith's (formerly 
Green's) Drug- Store , Muin Street. Residence 
old Bank Ilu i1ding, coru ei-ofMain nnd Chest-' 
nut st reets~ june13y 
DU. u. J. ROBINSON, 
uoyelties, ,., hich will b::: :,:,old at reduce d pric ef.l ,v110}e Tick ets $50. Ifulves $25. Tenth , o1· 
during the each Coupon, t-5. Eleven Whole Tickets $500. SURGEON & i•.liS:YSI{JIA N. 
HOLIDAY SEASON. 
For Ti cket s an d inf ol'mation, address 
THO. E. BR ,l.!ULETTE , = 
AGENT AND MANA GER , 
Publie Library Building, Louis'\"illc,K ent'ky . 
Call and Exainine . MUSICAL IN~TRUCTIONS. 
PRICES 
VJ. P. 
Dec. 18, lSi' -1. 
l\,f"IS S ANNA. EVANS is still teaching in Plain F1'gure". l.UA. music. Pr1ce per term of 25 private 
"' ~ eeaons, $15. 25 cJass lessons, $10 . 
MISS LIZZIE EVANS, price for instruc -
ti on, 25 les sons, $10. FOGG & Co Th e beat of in st ru ction gunrontfed. AU • rtpils desiring board can be accommodnted at 
_Irs. Job Evans' on Mulb erry St. nov 201y 
SHERIFF'S SA.J,E. Two Valuable Farms for Sale. 
OFFICE AND.RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a few doorg East of Ma.in . 
Can be foun<l at his office all h.our::i v,henuot 
prote,Ssioonlly eus:t.ged. Jan. 23-y . 
G.. W, STE.PIIENS, CirAHLES 1ro wLER 
S'l'EPBl~NS & FO~'LER, 
DEN"TISTS. 




DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 
-A~D-
Always prepared to supp ly his patrons both far aucl near, with a well C L C> T l:-3: :I: E R. S 
selected assortment of 
DRUGS, JYIEDIOINES, CJHEJYIICJALS, DYE•S'.il.'UJo'FS, 
PERFlJ.lUERY, PATENT lYIEDICI NE§ , AR'J'ISTS' 
Hi\.'l'ERIALS, SPONGl<:S, ete., etc. 
Aiso to compound accurately 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
J\fanufactures and mn.kes a spec ialty of 
ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS 0f all kinds at manufac-
turcrs' prices. Call and examine. 
One door below l\I eacl's Grocery Store, 1\Iain street, Illount V crnon, 0. 
August 7, 1874. 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
.HEADQUARTERS FOR. STOVESa 
SOLE AGENTS FO:C 
J[WtTT & ROOT'S t[llBR!TlD COOK STOV[S. 
Also, tile Famous MANSARD, and tlte 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK Sl'OVES. 
-DEALERS IN-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN·WARE, UNION 
Slnte 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
nntl 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO 
'l'.i:n Roofing, S1)outing, Gu~ J<'i U.ing 
lVel!. Drh:hzg. 
1ft. Vernon, 0. , F~b . 18, 1S74. 
I 




NO. 102 :MAIN STREET, 
I IIA VE ON II AND FOR SALE: 
7 yca1• old Puro R7e lVltiskey, of 
Reynold's Dl<itilling, Cin-
th iann, KcatucJ,y. 
1.--u1·c Uonco1·tl Grape Wine, 2 yc~n· 
oht, Current Wine 10 yearohl, 
l'ort, l!lhei·ry 1tml othc,• ki!lds ol 
l'fiue. 
Sept. 11, 1Si4-ly 
l'II'J.'. "\'"ERXON, 0. 
A S:i'LENJ>J::D STOCK OF 
Gent' s Furnis hing Goods, 
Constantly on Hand and for Sale, 
Onr Custom De1mrtmeutis under the cont rol of 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
,vh ose rcputntion as a CUTTER is unsurpa.!s-
cd in Central Ohio . 
L et it be remembered that ow· line r:f 
PIECE GOODS, 
Embntc"s c,•ery style, price antl ,ariety, so 
thnt none need go away unsuited . 
On:.• Ucaily-Jiacle C:l0H1i11g 
l!l>ep:n•tn1cnt 
.Aboun<ls in \·ar iuly- nll fresh and new. ,ve 
sell tho8e Goolls at a, SMALL l)RQFIT. 
Ilny often and hy th is mcausi 
keep a stock up to the 
L A T E S 'l' S T l.' L E S, 
,,,.c buy for cn'>h!-nlwrrrs in the: market for 
anyLhing NE\V or NORBY. 
1Ve warrant e1:erythin9 w~ J,Ianufacturc as 
fo Quality, Style or TVor!.:mansliip. 
Ju l.Y 10, 18,4.Jy 
H. Richard Davis, 
SUCC"CSSOlt TO W0RKM.Ui & DAYII, 
Ca1•:riage Repository 
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
.zrsr Citizens of Ohio visiting Pittsburgh, 
are rcsprctfully 1·equested to ca.ll at our estab· 
lishment nnd eznmine our e:xtensive stock of 
Carriages, Buggies, bnlk irs , Phretons,etc. 
Repairi11g promptly attended to, 
Pittsburgh, Mnroh 20, 1874. 
GEO. V. DE FOREST, 
(Successor to n. A. DeFore st & Son,) 
Ol<'l"ERS his immense stock of over a quar-ter ofa milJion dollars in 
DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS, 
"VV A.LL JP" A.PER., 





JAMES BOWN & SON, 
Manufacturers of and ,vho1 esale and Ileta.il 
Dealers in 
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles. 
AMMUNITION, in all varieties, 
A.GENTS F0n THE 
Unio" Meta/ic Cartridge Comp'ys. Goods. 
Also Manufacturers of 
Et.:i:fl.e ::ear:rel.s 
Both Iron and Cast Steel, equnl to Reming-
ton, or any other. make. _Jiauufach~rers and 
Repairers of all Jonds of L1n:ht lfacluuery. 
JA.l'IIES BOlVl'i" •" SON, 
13C & 138 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGU, !>A._ 
NoY. 27, 1874 . 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in ann ounc ing to his old fri ends and the citizens of hnox county 
genenlly, that he haa resume d Hie Grooery 
bruiness in his 
Elegant New Store ltoom, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
Where he int ends keeping on hand, aud for 
sale; n CHOICE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
.Embracing every dfjscription of Goods usually 
kept in a first-class GROCERY STOTIE, and 
wHI guarantee every nrticle so1d to be fresh 
•md genuin e. J'rom my long experience i,n 
buainess, and dete rminat!ou to please custom-
c.rs, I hope to deserye nnd receiYe n. Jib erai 
;;hare of publiP. patronag e. Be kind enoug11 to 
aall at my NE,v STORE nnd aec whot J haye 
for•nle . JAMES ROGEP.S. 




Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
M~lt Liquors, 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
H AS the exclusive ngcncy for tl1e sah_· o the 
Celebi.•ated Wninwx•ight Ale 
Manufactured a.t Pittsburgh, 'Pa.., whie11 is 
the only pure Ale now in the mtukct. So~ 
by the barrel and half barrel. Dealers sn.p -
11lied on libe ra l terms. May 16, 1873·1y 
REMOVAL. 
J. B. McKENNA, 
(succr.sson TO r. uooYu:n.,) 
CITY MARBLE WORKS. 
·THE subscriber announces to his friends 
and the public that he has removed his 
llarble ,vorks, to the N. ,v. Corner of lhe 
Public Square, recently occupied by Lnke F. 
Jones, where he ha.a open ed a l:Hf;e sto:::k of 
The North British Agriculturist, in Ii re 
ply to a eorre1pondent, th1ts described the 
proper method of feedi ug ,traw nnd roota 
together: The etraw should bo cut nbout 
one and one-half inche s long, and n heap-
ed tablespo onful of ,alt mixed" to er.ch 
ben51.per day . '£be mixing process should 
be accomplis hed the day before the stuff is 
to be u•ed, and water mu•t ba within tho 
aoimala reach. Ifay for horses should be 
cut about three-quarters of an inch Ion~, 
And put into deep boxes before the am· 
msls. We prerer giving the bruised oats 
and a good fresh Swed• tmcip o, two dai-
ly, stparate from the out hn)'. Rather 
less than an onuce o f salt·dallv is plenty 
for a horse. Th ey •hould get an ounce of 
niter every Saturday night . As to th e 
question ofpulpinll' sndst~n,v-cutting, pay-
ing, a good deal W1ll dep end on tho power 
er available. 
Joseph Phillips, } sI~UATED wit~in 1ix ~iles of Mt . Vernon, 
vs . Knox Com. Plens. m th e 'f o,vusb1ps of lhll cr and Milford-
Eliznbeth Phillip::!, et ::i.1. the town ship line passing between th em. One 
DR. -C. M. KELSESC, Br~m~r~, 
1
:::,J:~~,~~.:.: GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS, MARBLE WORK, 
B y virtue of n.n order of sale in pa.rtHion is- ft:1.rm contains eighty acres, th e other, one hun-succl out of the Court of Common Pl"e&.~ of dred nnd thirty acres. The 1u1pr-oveme nt s are 
Knox. countv , Ohio, and to me d.ircctcd, I will "'white frame hous e, new barn a.nd cribs. ,va-
otler for sale at the doorofthc Court House of ter the year round. Abundance of excellent 
Knox coun ty , ou timber. T wo orchardscontainingchoiceselec-
t.ions of fruit trees. ,vill sell one, or both to-
11/omlay, February lit, 1875, gethcr, together, to suit pur chase rs. Enquir e 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of sa.i<l day, the follo wing of SAMUEL EWALT, Sr. , two miles South of 
described lands a.nd tenemeuts, to-wit: Situate Mt. Vernon. Dec25rn2~ 
in the County of Knox e.nd S tate of Ohio. snd 
in the Gtl1 township aud 14th range and hound- 500 PIANOS and ORGANS, 
t!t.l a.s follows: Bt:ginn ing at a point on the 
\Vet>t Jin.e of said 6th towu~hip and 14th range, NE\V a.ncl Seconcl-Hand , o f Fir st- Class Mok -
and distant 400 77-100 rods South from the ers , wHl be sold at lower price.! for cash, or on 
North-w~st1:orde rof1a id town·ship at n.stake in.st~llments, or tor.rent, in city o r country, 
from which a8 ugar 10 in che'! in diameter benrs <lu.rrng these hard times and the holidays by 
North 430, East 4:t links and a Sugar 22 inches IlORA CE \VATERS &: SON, 431 Brou.d~ny, 
in diameter bears South 720' \Vest 15! links; tban ever before_ offered in New York. Agent .~ 
thence 8outh gso, 47', East 167 50.-100 pol es to wanted to sell\\ aters' New ~cnle Pianos, and 
a.stake from which a, Water Elm l3 inches in Concerto Organi:1. Illustrftted Cataloguc:smail-
R AS removeJ his oft1cc from ,va rcl's Build-ing to his P..esitlencc , on Upper Ma.in 
.Street. ]larch 28. 
8 . A. F. GUJEEU, 
Attorney at La w and Claim Agent. 
Olli cc iu ~Iillcr's Block, 2d story, :h):.idn slrect. 
Ap. 5-r. 
W. MCCLELLA5D. W . C . CULUEI!.TS0N 
i\IcCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys ru:d Counsellors at Law. 
OE'FICE-Onc door west of Court House.-
. Jan. 19, 172 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DRUGGISTS ' FALL AND 1VINTEU The mo st varied assortment of any 
Store in 
S'l'OCE OF Trade Palace IlnihUng, 
0 n-2'.: I L LI ID" E H. y cn:.1nrELAND, 
liJJ: VERN ON, !lavi ng a buyer constant ly in theEAS'l'ERN 
OHIO. 
Now being 1·ecei ved by UAltKB'fS an d purchasing for U :\Sil 
Mt. Vernon , 0., :,lay 8, 1874. of importers direc.t he is prep ar ed 
Co. JlllSS FANNIE noP,VOOD to sell GOODS at Beckwith, 1Sterli11g & 
Imporhir .s, , v hol e:,aJc ar!d r.QtoH 
Dealer s in 
CARPETS! 
-AND =-
Coniisting ic p:U't of 
SP.tin Goods, 1'rimmecl Bonnets and 
H ats, Fr enc h an,l Domestic Flow-
ers, Turquou s, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imit ation and Real. 
UE'lr.-1.IL 01• 'WHO LESALE 
A1' LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 
j'"J"$"" OL·ders by mail filled sat.isfactodly . 
GEO. V. DE FOREST. 
-SUCII AS-
Jlonuments, llc:ul-Stoucs, 
Connter and Furniture Tops, &c . 
By close attention to busin es s, low 11ricef!I 
!l.nd fair dealing, I hope to merit aml receive 
a liberal share of patronage. rer eons<les iring 
to buy :Marble ,v ork will find it to their inter-
est to call and dea l directly, inst ead of buying 




If water power con bo got so much the 
better, but if animal or ateam power is 
am ployed the expense of the eys:em fa in-
creased. We obould be eurpriaed to find 
that our correspondent can keep nearly 
one-fourth more cimle on !tis farm by 
mean• of pulping and etrn,v-cuttiug. If 
the 1mimals gel whM they can eat th ey 
Ifill consume more turnip• pulped with 
safety than iu any oth er way. The grellt 
advantage of pulpin g nre thnt there is no 
choking nor blowing; that feeders nre e11-
abled to ham turnip,, thongh in a mixed 
1tate, continually before cattle, nnd th at 
cattle will consumo mort, roote, nnd, we 
think, tnke on fa ,md fleah ra ther qnicker 
&!,an with any othe r syst em of feeding .-
Deeper trough• will be required with pulp 
roots and cut-t1traw than for the ordi11ury 
eyetem practiced in the district iu which 
our corre•pondent farm, . 
1. b N h o ,v ed. Gron.t inducements to th e trade. A la rge 
c uuneter oars ort 45 , e:st 62 links, and discount to Teachers , Ministers, Churches, 
a. Sug:ar 8¼ iuches in diameter benrs North 46°, Loil 
East •1:1 liuk s; th1.mce North 1° , 10", East 104: _ ges . Schools, etc. 
70-100 pole:i. to ast &ke in theeenterof the rond; ~L a·'G e St _ Q ut ! thenco North S8°, 47' , ,Yest 167 30-100 poles tg DENTIST. c·uRTAINS 
Oranmcnts in Straw, J ct and StccL Also, 
Hoop Ski r ts t..nd CorFels, H c~J and 
I mitat ion Hnir. 
~r.y 1. · BOOTS tc SHOES 
0. A. CHILDS & co., LEATHER & FINDINGS, We would nol 11dvise the addition of cake to the mixture. It is, we think, too 
cosily to be mixed in such n heap, lllld ia 
more sali.factorily given by itself. His n 
decided imprnvemeut, as preventing wa,te , 
to cut the hay given to th e horses, and 
yet mor e deairable is ii to bruise th e oats, 
but we would giv e the bay und oats sepa-
rate'y. Sheds iu the fields, into which the 
cattle will go from the opp resaivc heat or 
cold, are beneficial and would pay !he coat 
of erection. Giving cut gra•• to ,lite cat · 
tle grazing we don't approYe, unless the 
pa.tare is actua lly scanty, bnt a little cak e 
,n the morning before tho animals go out 
to the fielde will have a good effect, not 
only on the cattle but ou the lacd. As n 
rule, if grMe is cut extensively for cattl e, 
they should be kept in tbe yard altogeth-
er. 
a sta.ke on the ,v est line of tho township; 
thence South 1°, 15', West 104 6!>-100 poles to 
the place oi beginning, estimated to contain 
10a 30-100 acres , sav ing and excepting there-
from n strip containing 35 acrei! off of the \Vest 
.side of said premises sold on the 29th day of 
Mny, 1~58, by the Admini !Stro.tor of said ,villis • 
0. Phillips, tlec1d., to Chnnceworth Scott, in 
pursuance of an orde r of the Probate Cou rt ot 
VVING'S 
Knox county, Ohio, n...ade in preceeding to8ell DRUQ'1 Q To RE ' 
real estate instituted in said Probate Court by '(JI" ~ ~ a 
snicl Aclministrato r to pay the debte of snid de-
cedent; said 35 acre l ot is ticscribed as com-
mencing at the North-west corner of !!laid 10" 
30·100 ac re lot hereinl>tlfore described and run-
Opposite the Commerci al House, 
ring thence South along the entire ,ved line of Just opened' with a Comp lete, Fre~h and Pure 
sa.id lot i thence Ea.st so far to a. stak a tbnt n. Stock of 
line run North from it to the North lino of 1aid 
lot paralel with the ,vest line the reef will em· 
brace 35 acres; then ce North to the North line 
of said lot; th ence ,vest to the place of begin-
ning, subj ect to the dolfer e1t!l.te heretoforeas-
•igned to Eliz.beth Phillips. 
OFJ,'ICE-Cl!l Main street, flrst door North o. 
King,s Hat Store, 
March 20-:y. MT. VERNON, ORIO . 
ADAilIS & :UAR'l', 
ATTOR NEYS AT LAW, 
AND CLADI AGENTS, 
OFFICE - Li Banning Bnilding, 
~6 . lg . VERNON, OJ!IO, 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
I.I CllDN Sl!'.l:D A 'O' C'l':tom :c Jl:13., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Will atteml 1o crying snlcs of pr.,pert.y in tb.e 
COUj,lties of Knox, Ho lme s ancl Cc:,hocton. 
July 21-y. 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
An ext ensiv e assortment of the newest and 
choicest styles oftlte best Foreign and llome 
manufacturera always in stock, and for sale to 
he tl'adc or at rctr.il at the low e:;t mnrket 
prices . 
t 
Special Contrads mad e in IFtu ·-
[nhbing 
Jt:i:i"" In novelty antl bca,uty of Ue3ig-n, nnil 
fint>ness of q uality, these Goods can not he t:!X· 
celled . 1.'hey are offered yery low for CASH. 
Call nnd sec them. Oct. V, !SH. 
LAKE F . JONES. 
LIVERY, FEED, 





..A.nd in spection of our cstnbi isdru<'nt and 
tock is earnest ly solicit ~·J1 where we 1ue at nli 
times pleused to show . 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
No. G Euclhl A..-,;mn e, 
In R ea r of Hotels, Front Street, 
JUT , \ ' l •atXON , OJIIO . 
-~ A good nssorl ment of CARRfAGEE= 
PII,ETOXS,SA~!PLE WAGONS, BUGGIE;;;· 
&c., at l'<'::tsonn.blc r ates. 
:\f .\i\ Ll!ACTlJUE J:S OF 
BOOTS ~ SHOES, 
-AXD-
\\'".SJ:{)LlJ~~,~]',J<: DE_o\.1.EUS. 
;;TORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLi.lvELAWD, OHIO, 
Westcru Uabbe r Agency 
A. I'["J,L J,J::,.;g AI.L STY LES 
In Woodward Block, on Vine Street, 
West of Main, 
llJOU.NT 't"ERSON, 01110, 
Alwa:n ; on hand, ma.de exprcs~ly lo order, a 
choice anU elegant eeock of 
LA .DIES • GA.l'l'ERS. 
Particu b.r at ten tioH priicl to 
0-u.stom 
Ou lrnnd, aia.rgc aml i,UJ•erl.J it ock of 
Import11.nce of Silex in the Soil. 
Silica 11ives hardn ess and stiffness to the 
1tr11" and leavee of cereal grain. When 
wheat or rye io eown where a brush-henp 
or pile of logs has been burn ed to aehes, 
the etraw will be uuueually etlff, nnd the 
leaves much haraher than othe r straw 
growing in the vicinity, but away from 
the area of the burning. Th e potash of 
the aahes and the ,i!ica found in the soil 
are taken up by the growing plun!s, nod 
form a coating or liquid glnss, which fa 
1pread evenly over the straw and leav ea of 
the growing grain, as n metallic coat of 
·arms was used in old tim es to covn the 
body of a soldier. Wh en the growing 
otrnw of wheat is lnclosed in a tltiu tu be 
of eluli c glass, tho innumerable pores, 
which frequently fill the entire ntmo sphere 
like flakes of snow, iind which produce 
rn1t, do no! find a congenial place for their 
lodgment and complete de;-elopment. But 
when the plant• do m,t have access to n 
generoua ijUpply of silica 11nd potash, the 
stems are so limb er that th ey nro easily 
pro,trated by drivin g storms, so that the 
ears of grain will he developed only iu 
part. When silica is available only in 
1m&ll qunnt!tie1, the pores from which 
fungi spring adher e to the le1\Ves and 
item•, !fltere they find n suitabl<> spot for 
their developm ent, aud thus the produc -
tiveneH of the plant is seriously impaired. 
The practic,1 vn!t1a of oilica is further 
P"rcolved in the a!rnndan t yield of excel -
lent fruit. 
Apprnised M $5,324.83. 
TERMS OF SALE-Ono -third 011 the day of 
sole, one-third in one year, and one-thi rd i:n 
two years from the day of sale, with notes and 




Dye Stuffs, Jt W. F. SINGER S. E. Corner Public Square , Ojjice at Stable 01· either of the Hotels. ihqbil1er noet,, :11111 Shoes, RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
JOHN AI. ARMSTRONG 
Sheriff Knox County, Oaio, 








Corn er of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stancl. 
CLEVELA ND, 0 . 
MT.VERNON 
Mark:et. 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices 
Carri ages, Phretons , Top au,1 Open 
Rnggies; also Fancy and Plain 
Harn ess VERY CHEAP. 
AI.W .\Y~ ON ILH'1D , 
The attenUonof<lcalers is invite,il to our 
OF GOOD S! 
N'°O\\' io stnr1• :1.1.J t'!<lily :1rri,·ing-rnnde for our 
\Vc.•.-.tcrn lr;t,!e, ~nd also to 
Nicholos Seckler, } 
vs . .Knox Com. Plea.Iii, 
George ,v. Butle r. · 
Clothes Brushes, 
'l1oilet Powclers, 
Hair Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c. 
Jll@U~T 't"ERNON, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON RAND A 
Meat 
ED. ItOGEr:.s. 
P er sQ~:swishing f o purchase el t.hcr BUGG [E~ 
or HAn.NESS will find it to th eir adnrntage 
W;'lf. WALK.EU. to give me a ca.II. 
Our Ov,n Factory Goods, 
mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Corn Without Kand Cult ure. 
In relati on to the so-called ltoas syaterr. 
of cu!vati on by llhich a c:op i~ raised by 
B y virtue of a w1·H of vencli isssued ou t of Court of Common Pleas of Knox county, 
Ohio, and to mo di rected, I will offer for 1mle 
at the door of the Coartllouso of Knox oounty, 
Oil 
. illonday, Febr-.lary 8, 187.5, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of oaid day, tbe follo•.ving 
described l imd /j o.ud tE.,n.eruent~, to-wit: 'fhe 
East quarter of the South-ca.s t qnutcr and the 
East half of the \Vcs\ half of section 23, town-
ship 7, and range 10, U.S. ll. Land8 in Knox 
county, estimated to contain Slit acres. 
Ah;o a small tract iu the first quarter of 
to,-..·nship G, and range 10, described ns follow s: 
Commencing nt a point on a line between town-
ship 6 and 7, 100 poles Ea st from the North-
west corner of township G and running South 
3°, ,ves.:t40 J)91es to the North bank of Owl 
Creek ; thence Sou th 37°, \Vest up said North 
ba.nk 20 poles; thence South , 2°, \Vest 4.0 poleij 
thence South 52~, "'est 30 poles to a corne.r; 
thence North 2°, Enst 02 35-100 pole• to the 
North line of township G i thence Ea st 61 37. 
100 poles to the pla~e of beginning estimated io 
contain 25 37-100 acres more or l es1, 
A ppra.iscd at- -
Tl-:R::\IS OF SALE-Cnsh. 
JOHN M. ARhlSTRO~G. 
Shcri1f Knox County, Ohio. 
Clark Ir vine, Att'y. tor Pl'tr. 
Jan 1-w.J$12. 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
"\Viil be happy to greet his olcl customers, and 
nll oth ers who may favo r him with a call . 
Particular A ttention Paid lo Camj>'Junding 
Physic ians Presc riptions and 
Family Receipts. 
~ R emembe:r the place, opposite tlie 
COMMERCIAL JIOUSE. ·tii:(; 
Jane 26, 1874. 
Carriage Pain~ing. 
WI'ti. R. HAR'!', · 
DESIRES to inform bis fri ends in Mt. Ver -non and vicinity, thnt he l.:.ns completed 
h is 
borae power instead of the old ·plau of Administ rator's Sale of Real Estate. Ou his premise•, No. 53, East High So., and 
hand lab or, and by-the- by, ho nd hoeing IN PUR8U..l.NCE of on order granted by is now pr epared to do <;ARlUAGE and 
has but little to do with rafaiug c ,rn iu the Probate Court of Kno:,; County, Ohio, BUGGY PAINTI NG in all its branche.3.-
f V I ·11 a- , I t p bl . A · From a lon~ experience in the bu siness h e theWcst,ac onimitteeoffarmers o er- w, ouer ,orsaea u 1c uct,on, atthe, 1 ~ I f h C t II · ti c· ru .iee s confident of giving 5at isfaction in all moot appointed to in vcsti.rrate the mntter, t 001 • 0 t. e our ouse, m ie itv O .ru.onui d uld f 11 1· · h 
. , Vernon, Ohio 1 011 .. cases, an wo respec t u4 y i,;o 101t as n.rc of 
after having witneased a largo number of public patrona ge. Oct. 23-3m 
experim enta, during the past ,ea.,ou, made Tue.clay, Feb. 2d, 1875, 
OD different fsrme and by different farmers the folJ01,ing described rcol c,tate to.wit: A Boot and Shoe Stor·e. 
draw their conclusion• 118 followa: After pnrt of the S. W. quarter of ,ection 11, town· 
..-iaiting the several field& nnd examin" the ship 8, r•nge 12, of Knox county, 0., contain• 
1 1· h · d ~ ing 20 uere::i more or lcsl!I, Also, a. part of the pan mg, oemg an crop!, 1ve t.re of the West bolfofthe S. E . quarter of section 11, in 
opinion that ae good crops (i f not better) townshlpmngcantl county aforeoaid, contain· 
C&n be grown after tlio R<Jss gystem with inu 71:'lfi ucl'C3 mere or lc'-3, Reference is here• 
hi• implements, n!. can be gained' with ht n:.ndc to the Petition in this ('ase for greater 
hand-labor, at a saving or ·1hree·qll:utera certainty ofdeseriptien. 
of the exp ense on lan d suitable to operate .\ppraiml nt $-1186.00. 
JA.MES nurrCHINSON 
LARGE and well selecte,l ' 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF TIIE YEAR. 
ALL GA.Rl'IIEriTS 
•l' ARR."-NTED TO I:'!T; 
And '.\fade in the Ncnteat T<fanner. 
Alway c on Jiand noel for sale, a largia and c,, m• 
T1letestock of 




UOGERS & ,vAL KElt 
TAKE PLEAS UI!.B iu aunounciug to the ci tizens of Mt. Vernon, thnt they ha,·e 
opened n. 
NE J;· liI S. 11 SHOP, i,i Rogers' Block, 
on Vi"ne fJ1reet, 
1 \. few ·<loors \Vcstof Il.fa.iu, where they int.end 
cccpin g always 011 hand tlie I 





1'he ruarkeL can affonl, which they ;tre dct erm -
ned to sell as low as the lowest. Meat <leliv-
rccl to all parts of the City. By fair aud hon· 
st dealiog we trust ,, c sh~ll secure n. libenil 
bare of publi c patron age. Give nsa call a11d 
ee wha t ,ve ca u do for you. i 6 JaulGtf ROGER S & WALKJlR. I 
I 
' 
.\Jli i) HAT:-! ..... ND CA::>§ . ~ J ~ ''S ... ~ p A.TENTS. 
~l i,,,ei . ~~n 1.n'"' _,Iac~.l lle. 1· Qi. ·o u CITORS AND ATTOltNEYS 
I ta.lee pleasure 10 snymg to my fr10.ads tha._t I O -Fon-
a.msole agent for Knox County for Si ngm-'s C1 AND FOREIGN PA.TENTS Celebrated tlewin;: .. Iachine, the 'oe,"t now ;r, !J, o, · I l I J 
use, for al I work . Ser. 28·tf. · j AJUJ PATENT LAW CASES, 
D 1t>"'IC'~s 'Tlll' & vr 1"1\.,.G 1 EUURIDGE d: co., 
· ..U,K.!a,;:, J.~Jre. l~ •
1
12, Su_verior St., opposite Americc,11 Hous e, 
CLEV.ELAN D, OJIIO, 
,urRs ,,,.; l CASY,I With Ass ?Cfa.too. OJlices in Wns~iugto:1 and 
.lf.!. • .1.U, l.. ~, oreign eot1..11.tri es. .March 28, 18, 3-y 
D ~:SlRES to girn notice to the La<lies of i ExaJ11 inll ,&Ion oCSehool TeoeheI"e, )it. Yei""11_ou nnU vicinity tbats be will re- l\KEETIN\ 'iS oftl1c .Jioar.dtor the exam ina· 
~umc tl.1e b11~1!less of DRESS ~I.A KING, in J..l'.A. tion ofa -eplicants t.oiuatruot in the Pub. 
connect:on ,ntli her MILLJN;ERY EST AD- r s h ls fh .noxcouuty will he held in U t · 
LI~lL)lEKT, on ·w est Gambier st reet, ul!ar y10 c 00 n~h \Ooun cil Chamber on the last Marn ernon, L e . , 
· · Sa.tu rda.y of ev try mont h In t.he year , and 7h: She .will be plea sed to sec }~er ohl cus, on th e second Sa t. urda.y iu Ma.irch, April,hl&y , 
t.m1;1eri-;, f:lS '\ell fi.s new ones, aml w1Hgna.rant y 8 tem ber Octol 'er ~nil Noveili.'ber . 
s.'.\hEf11ct1on rn flll.ca~es when work is done. F,fr h ? ' rn ifv ~{. F,WAL'l' .'~l~l'lt-
11t . Ve rn on, 0., July 24, ,74m(; &re ' 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
ihe mac hines, and a more thorough pul\'er- TERMS OF SALE-One tenth in hacd, enon~h 
ization of the ,oil 'and ox termination of to make up one third on the lot clay of April, 
the ,oil. A. D. 1575; one-third in one and one -thi rd in 
A French preacher de.cri Lo, bell as a 
place where the y talk politics all day. 
What they do nt night he docs 0 0c eonda. 
1eod to repo rt. 
hro , co.r.-, rr ... m the day of sale, with intereat 
seel~red Uy mortgage. 
JOHN KIEFFER, 
Admr. of Pete r Pfc~ste r, dec'd. 
McClellancl & Cn lhert.;;on, Att'ye t'or Pet'r, 
Jan. 1, 1875-w4S7 .50 
A NNOUNCES to the ciLizents of Knox county th at he has mo\.·ed into his ELE-
GANT NEIV STORE ROOM, on Main atrcet, 
oppotiJite the Commercial Hou se, where he has 
on bond • full line of BOOTS AND SHOES , HA YING bought the Omnibuse, lately 
tuiteJ to all conditions and all seasons. Pal'• mrne<l by Mr . Bennett a.nd Mr-. Sande r-
tiular attention ~iven to CUSTOM ,vORK. s-on, I am ready to answer all ca.Us 1"or takin_g 
By doi'ug goo<l work and ghdng prompt at- 1 f.t:'1&'3eP!!er.s to and from the R~ilroa ds; and Vlri]l 
lentioo to bn~iness, I hope to receive a lil_>cral I afao carry per.!ons to a.ncl from Pi_c-N ics in the 
8hn r e of public patronn_gc. cow1try. Orders left a.t tl1e Berg1n Hous e will 
J.AMEd Il UTCIIINEON, b.e prom;.,iy attende d to. M. J, SllA~TB. 
Mt. Ve~non, April 17, 1874. Aug. 9. y 1. 
The ConfCss10~·1s ot· an in,·:ilfd. 
PUBLI&IIED as a wa.r !:dng an d for the benefit 
of Yoosi:G 11EN nncl otherf-: who suffor from 
NERVOUS DEBILI·l'Y, LCiSS OF UAN-
HOOD ; etc ., supplying the l!]ean s_of self.c ure. 
"\Vrittcn by one wtlo cured lumselt ofter under-
~in~c.:rnsitlcrable _qua~kery , a.nd aent free on 
xeceivin~ a po,t-paid direct ed euve ]o pc . 
Suffe rerR areinvit -ed to R.ddrei:..s th e a.utho;·. 
N ATilANlEL MA YF AL,i, 
E-epli!:n.GJ P.O. Box, 15~, Brooklyl\ , N . Y 
L ,uu: [•' . .JONlsS. 
:March 27, 1374. 
PITTSBURGH 
FURt~ITURE HOUSE, 
Corne1 · Penn and Tenth Streets, 
Lol z's Patent Spring Bed Folding L ounge, 
)t[0SI' DU RADLE P.VE11 tXY ENT .ED . 
Plow Shoes ancl Brogans, and 
'l.:U-omens', r-.~isses an d Childrcu s• 
('alf Poll3h t nd Bats , 
:tll au11/om. hand-made and wa rranted. 
)ffu·ch ~8. 18i3- 1Y 
.SlrnU I hay Illy 
lj'URNITURE? 
We ha.ye ma{le a Swcep-
iu~ 11.l~DUCl'ION in all 
gl'a.lr~ of .Furniture ancl 
can give the Lowest Prices Close, Schoeneck ~i ·Co., 
,t KNOUNCEtotlie ci, izeuo of Ohio that iu Northern Ohio. 
..cl.. they bave a full lin e of '.l.'IIE LA.TEST 
STYLES of All Work of Ou Own Superior 
l'arlor , Chamber, Dining an d Of- Manufacture. 
fice Furniture. 
Goo,fa warranted 8Rlisfuctor,· in all .-e;pect•, Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
Reduced ratcs 1 wholesa le and reiniL I G . t ti t· ·1 • ~ iiturc lUau nf:tc P ittsburgh, Mnrc1l 20 , 16i 4 . l ' Ccl O .u 11.• IHI • • 
llENUY S'i'O'i'l,E, 
S'l'ON:EI CUTT:Ell, 
t n1•e rs. 
U GI:: lt8 Water ,t., 
Nov. G. 
CLEVELAND , 0 
:!last End of :Burge£s St., A~ D L'l)'I' few !;IAL F. 
I CTI i:; \ P, AND TER1IS EASY . UOUNT .VERNON, OHIO. 
1 
.::; PR LCE, 82,000. APPLY TOD. 
" •. A. F. G £\EER, Mt. Vernon, 0. A LL \\TORK in Stone , s.uch as lVin tlow -- .- _ ---,--- --Cap8, Sill s, Build ing aud Range Stone , 
1
, LADll ·~S' VI SI,l'ING C~ RDS, eq~nl t-0 the 
promptJy exec uted. .J.an2 3-Iy finest engr,·wrng, furnished at this office. 
~ All ou r Goods ar e warraut iC'tL Be Bure 
and giv e me a.call beforeJrnrehnsingclsewhere . 
No trouble to tihow Goo s. 
JAMES SAPP. 
Ut. Vernon. Nov. 29, 1S72. 
V .ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FOB. SALE. 
I ,vILL SEJ.L, a.t private snle, rOi l'J Y FOUR VALUABLE BllLDING L OTS 
immedint.ely East of the )H'fllliSls of E=muue 1 
Snyd er, in th e City of Mt . Yerr.on , ru nuing 
from Gambier Avenue to I}j~l1btrret. 
Also for sa le, TWELYE SI' J.E ND JD 
BUILDING LOTS in th e Weston, A<lditiou 
to Mt. Vernoo, adjoining my prE>sent rt.~idence . 
Said Lots will he sold .singly or i 11 parCC'll!i to 
suit purchasers. 'Ih osc wbhiug to sc>cure 
cheap and J esi rable BuilJin g LoU, ha v<' 110.,.--
an exce llent opportunity to do so. 
For terms and othcrpn.rticuln.rs,cal1 upon o 
d<l rc ,,:s the s ubsc ri bcr. 
JA:llES TIOGEJ:R. 
Mt. V el'n on, :\.u ,1[. 2, 1872 . 
•. YOU WOULD !iA ''£ :'!ONl: 1·, 
BUY TIIE 
American button-hole & Sewin~ Machine 
I '!' IS SIMPLE, li ght•runnin g , strong and durable. It, vill use cotton, silk. or linen 
thr end; will sew the fulcst or h eaviest goods 
work beautiful butlon-hole, in all kinds o t 
gooch; will ov cr-scaru, embroider the edges o .a. 
garments, h em, fell, tuck, Lraid, cord, bind, 
gn.ther and ew r uffling at the sawe time. and 
all of thi s without buyin g extras . Buuclnd& 
o.iread y in use in Knox county. FulJ instruo • 
tions fr ee. Payments made easy. Best of nee , 
dles 1 )il and thread, and all kind& of atta('h 
meot sa t the office. We repair all kinds of 
Sew ing :M:achines,a.nd warrant the ,,ork . Of-
fi/,e on Mulberry street, two doors Nortl, of 
Vine, Mount Vern on, Ohio. 
March7-y · WM. M. PRICE,Aije nt 
8 8r fHl " ne ss nnd de,patch L tt H Q } Print ed with nent W W WWI I, at the BANNEn Job 
Offico. 
